
' ?VJ),

y<

» put tribute te public rights tu to 
Drayton to get him out ov th' Job of city 
counsel an’ put Cleary In. An- our Johnny 
fell fer that. You were In that game. Hexi. 
our Johnny's been runnln' th' city treasur
er's office an' he undertook to direct Gear y 
how to float th' loan In London. An* now 
you and Robert John are tryin' to heat 
Hocken, an' have me do IL I ain't goln' to 
do It. An' you got me In wrong wlffi th’* 
suburbs an' I'm now turnin' han'sprlngs to 
square myself.

Jaff: But dlnna rage so. John. Malater 
Flemmln' says he had somethin' til put dot 
when Malater Geary was got o'er til Lon’en. 
but that things were no favorable. Sot 
you've been a muckle help til Malster Flem
mln'. an’ he recognises ye. An’ he's no fer 
renters votin’. Ye would nap let ony but 
owners an' lan’lords an' lan'marks tntll th' 
ancient order o’ which ya are sae shinin’ 
a light.

John: Tub bet. They can get In, but they 
apprentices an’ carry th’ hod. 

They can't get th’ trowel or use th' plum' 
till they become lan’lords. King Soiomor. 
used to, do all th' votin’ In Jerusalem, an’ 
It ought to be so In Wee York.

Ja«: Noo ye're on tb’ rtcbt line. John. 
Where’s Hiram AWK eh' ago, John?

John: Plum’ln’ up th’ Pyramids In Egypt 
Th' people ov Egypt ain’t got no votes Th' 
lan’lords there do th' votin’, an’ they do 1- 
rlght l4

An’ th' Exraelltee had tn 
wl’oot straw!
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L ACCUSES CARTER 
OF ULTERIOR

1 WEST INDIAN TRADE PACT 
MEETS LITTLE OPPOSITION 
COMMITTEE STAGE PASSED

GUELPH PLANNING 
BIG ARENA FOR

B
S-w.

Fx m*-

Hon. William Pugslcy Argues That British Preference 
Should Be Limited to Imports Entering Canadian Ports, 
But Hon. Mr. Foster, Tho Sympathetic, Considers Such 
Step Impracticable at Present—More Complaints of 
Dismissals.

■ Mayor of Guelph Says Man 

4 Who Made Graft Charges is 
a Biased Temperance Agi

tator, Who Wants to Be 
Mayor, But Works Against 
Good of the City.

Mayor Announces if Provin
cial Government Will Make 
$50,000 Grant. City Will 
Do Rest—Judges Puzzled in 
Making Awards Owing to 
Uniform Excellence.

OTTAWA, Dec. 10,—(Special,)— ference which might be taken away 
The hiouee today advanced thru com- at any, time b yact of parliament, but 
mlttee the legislation necessary to guarantees them k preference of 
bring Into effect the trade agreement twenty per cent, in any event for the 
between Canada and certain of the | next ten years. I

The colonies now parties to the 
The debate was resumed upon the ’ agreement Include British Guiana, 

Landry appointment abDeecouee, N.8., Barbados, Trinidad, St. Kitts, St. Vtn- 
and a number of Liberal members took cant, St. Lucien, Dominica, Montser- 
occasion to repeat* ‘ their complaints ïa* and Antigua. Other West Indian 
about the dismissal of office holders on ! colonies not parties to the agreement 
the ground of offensive partisanship. | but which will enjoy Its benefits for 

The house will probably adjourn on three years include Bermuda, Bahamas, 
Thursday, the 18th Inst, for a shorter British Honduras, Jamaica and Gra- 
holtday recess than Usual, and begin- na<la.
nlng on Thursday next the entire The colonies party to the agreement 
time of the house will be given up to *,v® to certain imports from Canada 
consideration of the proposed naval » preference of twenty per cent The 
legislation. agreement does not affect the prefer

ence already gl'on to West Indian 
sugar by Canada, i

Restriction of Preference.
Hon. William Pugsley called atten

tion to those provisions in the agree-

; W
-, * British West Indian Islands. (By s Staff Reporter.)

Guelph, Dec.
Prom the remarks 
thb winter fair luncheon given by the

GUELPH, Dec. 10.—(Special.)—At 
the conclusion of a special meeting of 
the city council tonight. Mayor Thorp 
undertook to reply to the statements 
made by Light and Heal Commission
er Sam Carter, reflecting on himself 
and the civic officials, at a public meet
ing held last Thursday night. He went 
folly into ev’ery cnarge made agiainst 
the administration of the present city 
council and contended that Mr. Car
ter was endeavoring to mislead the 
people In order to get himself elected 
mayor In T813. He classed Mr. Carter

—!
10.—(Special.)—ét

uttered today at

Hekai-* -r__ < clty to the,visiting horsemen, it isWill ProMly^nLu™1 ~

til Adjourned—Technical 
Obstacle Removed.

other year a new hoirie arena’ will 
grace the fair. The executive board 
has not yet decided upon the erection 
of. a new building, as the provincial 
government has not 
matter, but the city has thrown down 
the gautatlet, so to speak, and the de
partment of agriculture must pick it 
up or disappoint both the city and the 
horse breeders of Ontario.

The announcement regarding the 
proposed arena came .from Mayor 
Thorp, wio In speaking of the support 
Guelph had given In the past and of 
the present need of the fair, said that 
the city would offer a free site for an 
octagonal arena across the railway 
tracks. “If the Ontario Government | 
can make a grant of «60,000,” said the 
mayor, ‘‘Guelph will do her share and 
the arena will be built.”

In case the proposed building Is put 
up It "will be

fl

considered the
OTTAWA. Dec. 10.—(Special.)—The 

naval. debate will apparently absorb 
all the time of parliament from Th 
day next until the adjournment for 
the Christmas holidays. This after
noon Mr. Borden moved the house In
to committee of the whole to consider 
bis resolution authorising the expendi
ture of «85,000,000 for the construc
tion of battle ships to strengthen the 
naval forces of the empire. The re
solution went thru committee without 
discussion and was reported to the 
house. Mr. Borden then moved that 
said report be considered on Thursday 
next apd have precedence over all 
other business until, the Christinas re
cess. This was agreed to without dis
cussion.

Mr. Speaker Sproule took occasion 
to say that the naval bill should have 
been preceded by as well as founded 
upon the resolution. The house, how
ever, having directed the first read
ing of the bill, he was of the opinion 
■that the error could be corrected by 
passing the resolution how and report
ing this action to the committee of 
the whole house when the naval bill 
reached committee stage, 
naunoed, however, that this action

1lease Mi u rs-West Indian Pact 
Mr. ÿoater nut thru the 

stage the tariff resolutions upon Which 
a bill will be founded ratifying the re
ciprocity agreement between Canada
and a number of the British West In- ment wh,ch Permit the governor-Jn- 
dlan colonies. The agreement In effect counctl by Proclamation to restrict the 
gives a preference of twenty per cent Preference to goods entered from the 

a to the colonies affected upon certain Weat Ind,ea »t Canadian ports. He 
Imports Into Canada, mainly tropical declared that the British preference 
fruits. These already enjoy a prefer- ”1,ould be restricted to Imports enter- 
ence of thirty-three and one-third per lnK Canadian •eaports. 
cent, under the British preference. The Mon* Mr- Foster said be cordially 
treaty does not take away this pre

fers and a pair m
............................
>r fancy colors, wid|

I Each, in a box.. j| 
kb,/gilt fittings, kid

.................. .. ,||
I assortment, designs 
to 18. Each .. ‘.
-WEAR, 89c.

\ Brand TJnderwi ,
uade with ^a doubfJ 
kin, and guarantee® 
klv $1.25. Wednem

committee

as a biased temperaned agitator, who 
would apply methods contrary to the 
good of the city and would endeavor 
to secure a reduction of the licenses, 
thing the city could ill afford to stand, 
as was evidenced by the present over
crowding of every hotel In the city 
during winter fair week.

MeÀods Attacked.
He attacked the methods of My.

Carter In the management of the light 
and heat commission during the past 
five years, and contended that the 
citizens of.Guelph’1 should only be- pay
ing for Street lighting at the rate of 
3$ cents per head, whereas ^hey 
now paying at the rate of 78 cents.
He quoted the City of London, which 
1* paying only 68 cents even tho It 
had to pay a higher rates for Its pow
er on account of being further away 
from the source of supply. He also 
contended that the' present population 
ws* being compelled to pay these high 
rates Instead of letting posterity pay 
Its share.

Mr. Carter was a “pay as ydh go” 
financier, which was anything but
feasible In this' age. The Issuing of By a whirlwind finish of * month’s

campaign, which last night took the 
form of a banquet, the

Continued en Pago 7, Column 2.v
used for exhibiting the 

horses and the present ring In its en
tirety will be handed ovk to the cat
tle men.SUNDAY SCHOOL EUROPE KEEPING

Features Numerous
The name the feature attraction of 

today's program Is a task, 
horsemen, and there are 
than In any previous year, the beauti
ful collection of dappled gray Per
cherons exhibited this afternoon must 
tiave ma 
class 17 Pi 
into the ring to compete for five prizes. 
John Bright of Myrtle Station, ths 
newly appointed live stock commis
sioner, has this te say of the horse 
show: “This year I have visited fairs 
In Edmonton, Lethbridge, Toronto, 
London, Ottawa and Ogdens burg, but 
at none of these places have 1 seen 
such a remarkable exhibit of heavy 
draught horses as here The horses, 
too, are in much better shape than 
they were in the fall.”

The Judging this morning th the 
beef cattle class, listed as “grades and 
crosses of any breed,” attracted much 
attention frqm cattlemen. Robt. Miller, 
Stouffvillc; James* Smith, Rockland,

Continued an Page 7, Column 4;

MONEY RAISED EYE ON AUSTRIAwere

To thf 
more here

for Men
f. ^ ew, ---^

Simpson Avenue Methodists 
Wifi Soon Start a Handsome 

Buifcfing to Accommodate 
a Thousand,

Official Denials at Vienna of 
War Preparations Fail 

to Allay Fears of 

T rouble.
t mtmn

------- «-------— ‘even curls, satin lin
.50, 12.50 and
itrachan and Half P

d^ a strong appeal. In one. 
Percher®» mart» ware led out

He an-

1TISH PROTEST 
GOES TO SENATE

should not be censtued as a pre
cedent. The rule undoubtedly was 
that Mils appropriating money must 
be founded upon a resolution submitted 
to and approved by the committee of 
the whole. 4

fal and astrachan la:
Is ... 3. LONDON, Dec. ID.—(Can. Press.)— 

Official quarters Jn Vienna deny that
a tin lined, good finish. debentures for capital expenditure was 

the only proper way to handle these 
matters. ! TRAIN STRUCK BUGGY 

WOMAN BADLY HURT
4.95 congregation

of Simpson Avenue Church have rals- 
Mayor Thorp contended that Sam 1 ed 820,000 for the erection: of a large 

Carter was not a fit man to sit in *the ! modern building for the Sunday 
mayor's chair, and that he would school Up to last night the sum rals- 
make a sorry figure on the police ed amounted to *18,000, the remaining 
commission, a body which, he had con- four thousand being subscribed dur- 
demned as unfit to sit on any hives- lng the. evening, 
ligations which might be made into The new building, which 
the affairs of the police department.
His denunciation of Mr. JJarter was

any warlike significance attaches to 
the military changes, but these as
surances fail

A Sorry Figure. «• President Taft, May Recom
mend Resort to Arbitration 

on Panama Question- 
Discussed Yesterday.

t-

oceries to allay the uneasiness 
created by the fears that the powerful 
military party In Servla may force theFresh Rolled Oats, pel

n-Cured Hams, half oj 
■lb. ........... . . ..............tjj

8 lbs., ,al 
JI tana Raisins a lbs., M
Y Spice, 3-oz. tin, shake!
I» -,............ .............  J
■ d Almonds, per lb.. .8» 
cse Rice .1.. .8 lbs., jj 
Clover Honey, 6-lb. pall
Qd Corn .... 8 ttns^ !*
1. per tin.........................
tinned Tomatoes. ... .3

........................ 8 tins, 48
?n Gage Plums, per tti

Mrs Torrington of Harwich 
Was Victim of Level Cross

ing Accident at 
Chatham,

bands of the government
Gen. von Hoetzendorff, the new Aus

trian chief of staff, is credited WASHINGTON,' Pec. 16.-(Can. 
Press.V-Whether Great Britain's pro
test against free passage of American 
ships thru the Panama Canal Is to be 
submitted to The Hague Is to be final
ly determined by the senate In any 
event It. was intimated today that 
President Taft consistent with hie at
titude as a principal champion of ar
bitration of disputes between nations, 
might recommend such a course should 
he land' Secretary Knox not hold the 
question a purely domestic and In
ternal one and therefore not 
trahie. There was considerable lean- 
in® to such a view 
today.

The British Government’s note was 
discussed informally by President 
Taft and his cabinet today, but 1| was 
said that until Secretary Knox had 
time to study It at length and

will be
erected next the church on Simpson 
avenue, will cost «80.000, «10,000 being being the sworn enemy of Servla, and
obtained thru a mortgage. The new to have been for 9 long time possessed 
structure will be a two-storey brick # ,.building and thk basement w^be fit- °£ the COnVl<#“ that nothln* but th« 

tod as a gymnasium. The main Sun- 8Word can settle, the differences be- 
day school hall will have an accom- tween Austria and Servla.
modatlon for more than a thousand Further proof has reached London
pupils. ' , . _ „

that Austria-Hungary Is mobilizing.
Many Austrian and Hungarian, resi
dents of London. Including Count Geo.

■aned with

strong and vehement, and he appealed 
to the ratepayers to refuse to elect 
such a man to sit In the mayor's chair 
in 1818.

A number of the aldermen followed 
the mayor In defending the city from 
the allegations made against It. Mr.
Carter *ae characterized by Aid. Ma
honey as lacking the sat/d to run for 8. J. Collum Missing,
mayor. 8. J. Collum, th-: aged father of a

misai m for failure to live up o Reward Hotel three days ago, disap- Laszlo, have been called to the colors 
their agreement, and announced his peared from the hotel at one o’clock 
Intention to run for commissioner If yesterday-afternoon and has since been

m-ssing. His son has asked the police tends to demand a diminution
to try and locate his father, who Is present strength of the Servian 
70 years of age and somewhat feeble. oervian

PROVERBS INSPIRE 
POETIC PRAISE

CHATHAM. Dec. 10.—(Special.)—
The Grand Trunk express, coming In
to this city from London abo®»three 
o’clock this afternoon, struck a. horse 
and rig on the crossing at Pe/rk street 
near the Merritt Bending Works, ter
ribly injuring Mrs. Torrington of Har
wich, who was driving, killing the 
horse outright and smashing the buggy 
to matchwood.

It» Is thought that Mrs. Torrington 
was hurled from the buggy at the flrflt 
lm act as her Injuries were received 
whin she s'ruck the ground. Her In the °°nteet ■»>••*»» notice that was 
condition Is very-werious. the left side publl,hed ln yesterday's World, some 
of her head be ng crushed. She was conteetante got the Idea that their 
removed to the public general bospi- answers would be barred from the con
tai, where her condition Is critical. te8t bebause they were wrttten »n pen 
She has not yet recovered conscious-ian™. .n^' ,
ne -i I This is not the case. Answers wrlt-

A. soon as the accident occurred ^ Pen’ pencl1 or typewr.ter or filled 
the train was stopped. It 1. said that to BU‘‘tbe conteat'
both the engine bell and the electric . Tî. accepted,
crossing alarm were ringing. There 1 he reaeon the omission of pen end 
are no gates at this cross.ng. Ink • was suggested was on

account of the- fact that so 
many contestants complained about

Better Hurry and Enter if You 
Want to Share in the $5000 

in Prizes to Be Given 
Away Free.

i
Salmon, %-ib. fiats. .Æ
........................ 8 tins, .all

am Soda Biscuits, 3-lkx
■PP1® Jelly, i-jb' jar .«■ 
>oice Mexican Orange*^ 
and color, per doz. . .1fl
ASTKD UOKFKB, PESj 
‘OUND, 25c. fl
h Roasted Coffee, in tti® 
nd pure or with chicory” 

per lb.

arbl-

among senatorsAccording to one report, Austria In
in thetheir agreement was not forthcoming 

before nomination day. army
demand to which Servla, in her 

present temper, Is hardly likely to 
agree.

All arrangements for the peace con
ference in London are now complete. 
Besides being received by the King. 

; the delegates will be honored with 
other entertainments, Including a 
luncheon by the lord 
Guildhall.

MAY CHOOSE HON. J. D. HAZEN 
! TO SERVE CANADA IN LONDON

pro
bably had outlined hie reply, it would 
not be taken up formally. That 
bably will not be for several weeks.

A suggestion that the question might 
be kept from arbitration by delay un
til the existing arbitration treaty with 
Great Britain expires by limitation 
by June, was repudiated today by a 
number of Senator». Senator Lodge, 
a prominent member of the foreign 
relations committee, declared that the 
"United States would not * stooii to 
tricks.” Senator Sutherland declared 
the question purely a domestic 
and therefore not subject to arbitra
tion.

pro-25
—Basement.

\d Be Bright 
k Guests

mayor at the
While It Is Probable That New Portfolio Will Be Created, 

Such a Step Would Not Debar Him From Filling Office 
Rumor Is, However, Afloat That Canadian Statesman 

of International Reputation Will Be Appointed.

OTTAWA,

|
T

*?
«at Good News—Good Fellowsaniilv gathering 

with a rich,nlain i 
ou plain, and] 

plate rail.
and mottled, in new
........ -35 and .50 j
«tallies, plain and |

^er roll, .50, .65,-

I Continued on Pago 2, Column 4.fa

INQUIRY INTO OLD AGE 
PENSIONS.■A ,HUNDRED and EIGHTY-THREE Kiddies already pro- 

X ' de<L'??"■ But tbere are a thousand or more on our list, 
troii,*... TelI_your friends, Good Fellows. Have them become Good 
, tb0' Remember, there’s a Joy in giving—particularly when
jou see what and to whom you are giving.

That’s why the Good Fellow idea has become the most popular 
Christmas movement—there’s no waste of money or effort. The little 
ones get ALL there is to get with the personal touch of love and 
sympathy anjd Interest added.

The names are now going out. Send your name and It will Éët 
a prompt response. “

No matter how little you have to give, you can be a Good Fellow.
You go and see the little one yourself. You find out JUST what 

will make it most happy—what It; NEEDS most.
lh|* beatVbe Long-Distance Kind of Giving, doesn’t it?
Talk it, talk it, talk it. Good Fellow—there are girl Good Fellows, 

too. Send your name NOW. .
Yours for the Kiddles who may have no one but YOU.

THE WORLD GOOD FELLOW.

led
Dqc. V40.—(Special.)— 

There is a great deal of discussion
oneappointed, and many believe that he 

Is the most likely candidate.
There is also a curious story afloat 

to the effect that the Canadian repre
sentative on the Imperial defence com
mittee may not be a minister of the 
crown, but take over the duties at 
present devolving upon the high com- 
m esloner and that this most import
ant pcs tlon will be held by a Cana
dian statesman of International re
putation.

It is understood that, no time will be 
lost ln having Canada represented up
on the Imperial defence committee, 
and some gossip about possible cabinet 
cha g s s alreadv current.

OTTAWA, Dec. 10.—(Special.)—The 
: house lodiy reappointed the commit- 
:1 le* to look Into the ouestlon and re-, 

po t upon the advisability and desir
ability of o d age pensions In Canada..

Selecting Christmas Furs. 
Consider, 11 st, D neen quality when 

sve tin; Christmas furs. There is 
about .hem the style and value that 
only the expert furrier and fiir fash
ioner can impart. Dtneen’e furs are 
an nv. stmrnt as well as a luxury in 
dress. Ecch year the price of skins 
b.comes greater—fur garments be
come mre expensiv 
furs retail their style and newness 
from season to seas- n. a lasting source 
Of satis'act on to. the wearer. W. and 
D. Dineen Company. Limited, manu
facturing furriers, corner Yonge and 
Temperance streets.

r«'.
ï 8

I frere as to what minister of the
will be detailed to serve on the Im- 

. "" Pena' defence committee.
Hon. J. I). Hazen. as minister of naval

crown
“The Spring Maid” Ever Pepuler.
“The Spring Maid.” with dainty 

ChrUrtle MacDonald, has proven an at
traction that never seems to wear out 
Its welcome with music lovers. Attho 
it is in its fourth season and is play- 

ting return engagements everywhere, 
th* box office receipts are even larger 
than during Its first season.

Naturally,

affairs, has been mentioned, as 
ha* Colonel Sam Hughes, minister of 
militia and

also

1.00 defence. It Is generally 
understood, however, that a new port-plain, brown, tan, J

reen. Per roll, .25, I folio will be created to be held by the while Dineen
| j min'stcr representing Canada on the 

■ imper.al defence committee. This does 
hot irçan that Mr. Hazen -will not be

........ .»»•••• .50
1 .5. .10, .15, .25 !

Mr. Levee Retiree.
L. 8. Levee definitely announced 

1st even ng that he has decided not 
to be a candidate for any municipal 
office at the approaching elections.

™ 1 Proverb Answers May Be Written
or landscape. Per
.75, 1.00 and 1.50

in Any Manner to Suit Contestants.loor)

■V

% h

Continued en Page 10 Celum 2.
RENTERS CAN CARRY THE HOD. 

John: K that the Senator?
Jail: Aye, John.
John: I don’t know where I’m gettlri off 

I And that you an’ Robert John and 
Geary and our ‘Johnny have been runnln’ th’ 
city hall for three years now, ari that I’m 
re.pon.lble for th’ mess that's up there. 
Robert John made our Johnny think It

I who hah I

at.

LTVH
E IIn u I

Vpn

i
Judges at Union Stock Yards 

Fat Stock Show Had a Dif
ficult Task in Awarding 
Ribbons — Large Attend
ance of Farmers, Drovers 
and Live Stock Raisers.

The third annual review of prise >,1 
Ilvp stock at the Union Stock Tarda 
started yesterday and will be conclud
ed today. With the growth of the 
West Toronto yards,, the yearly fat 
stock show has kept pace, and altho 
the Guelph ehow tp also on this week 
the entries at the Union Yards 
well in advance of those of a year ago. 
Ne'ther did the quality of the exhi
bits suffer. In the various classes, and 
especially cattle, tho 
excedlngly keen and the Judges had 
no sinecure in awarding the various 
r.bbons. The Judging, which started 
at one olclock, was keenly criticised 
by a large concourse of farmers; drov
ers and live stock raisers;

!

contests were

'i*l

and dlf-
erent to most shows, the Judging has 

not only to pass a scrutiny of this 
character, but has again to meet the 
comparison of valuation placed upon 
he various animals at the 

,sale, which takes «lace tomorrow.
Steers from Alberta.

General Manager Ashcroft was par
ticularly pleased with the continued 
support he Is receiving from all parts 
of Ontario, and Was more than grati
fied with an exhibit which came from 
as far west as Caretalrs. Alta. This 
exhibit comprised an exhibit of Here
ford steers, two and three years t old, 
which had been raised on the prairie 
and had never been stabled or kept in 
restraint until shipped, 
the property of 8. Downteiand J. Grçff, 
who are large dealers in live stock in 
the western provinces. The animals 
presented a very fine appearance and 
weighed ln the neighborhood of 
l«s. ■ The rough coats contributed by 
their outdoor experience gave them 
very much the look of the buffalo.

There were magnificent specimens of 
cattle In all the entries, but sxcep- 
t onal interest was excited ln the 
steers and heifers under a year old,

auction

These were

1600
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APARTMINT8 FOR RIRT
Ontario, near Howard — Suites, five 
rooms and bath, 840 and «45 per month.

1H. H. WILLIAMS * SOU 
» King Street ,

a*
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A ^Qas^ctf Gown
The New Car Fares

To the East End
■s

From any part of East Tor
onto to any part of the city on 
the Gerrard street civic line and 
the T. 8. R., return trips.

Rush Hours, » l-3c.
Regular hours. 11 4-Be.

Kingston road line and the T. 
6. R., return trips:

Rush hours, 10c.
‘ Regular hours, 16c.

The private company’s rush 
hour tickets are good -Saturday 
afternoons and holidays.

The civic cars will give a 
more frequent service than the 
radial line.
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WEDNESDAY M URN IN G»& DECEMBER n 191sTHE TORONTO WORLDy
f\ HOLIDAY SHOPPING 

GREATER THAN EVER
V

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1912.
.Li

TORONTO WORLD'S 
w- Proverb Contest -*1 

£5,000 IN PRIZES

Santa Claus Is Just as Popular 
Now as éefore Time of Pres

ent Generation.

X t
1

I:
Edmonton Girl Saved By 

“Fruit-a-tives”Tour old friend, Mr. Santa Clays, is 
coming with bells on this year, for sure. 

Some of the older citizens may tor-
rice

;
; % /1 :

Began Oct. 3rd. * Picture Dec. 16 th
NO. 70 PICTEBtE Kfevîo'v.rt

S? P ► -r

H EDMONTON, Alta.. Nov. 20, 1911.— 
“I had been a sufferer from babyhood 
with that terrible complaint. Consti
pation.

"T have been treated by physicians 
and have taken every medicine that I 
heard of, but without the slightest 
benefit

i-V ’ get that this good gentletoan was o 
a friend of theirs, and that he Is stUl 
Just as popular with the boys and girls 
of today. #But such is the fact, and.
Judging from the shopping crowds, the 
spirit o<, Christmas has taken a firm 
hold on this community.

After the last present has been se
lected there Is always someone who 
has been overlooked. Such an emer- ; 
gency may be taken care of by taking . marvelous. ,
advantage of The World's Bible offer. I “The first box gave me grerft relief.

and after I used a few boxes I found 
that I was entirely well.

“ 'Frult-a-Uves' Is the only medi
cine that ever did me >rhy good for 
Chronic Constipation, and X want to 
say to alt who suffer as I dld-v-Try 
'Frult-a-tlves*—why suffer any long
er when there Is a perfect cure In this 
great fruit medicine?" *

(Miss) A. E. Goodall. 
*Frult-a-lives” is the only remedy in 

the world made of fruit and the only 
one that will completely and absolutely 
cure Constipation.

60c a box, < for $2.60, trial sise 26c. 
At a(I dealers or sent on receipt of price 
from Frult-a-Hves, Limited, Ottawa.

K
1

>*;• ■
• Ï " ' i , i n/.

4...... . • • V, yI concluded that there was 
no cure for this horrible disease.

“Finally I read of ‘Frult-a-tlves,’ and 
decided tot try them, and the effect was

ar 4it r *

■■M-
1
‘4 • \Name 

No. ..
City or Town Jr*

i
e • . . . .The $6 volume is Just about the nicest 

book for. presentation purposes ever 
thought of, and all that is required to 
get It. Is one certificate and a small 
expense bonus amount to defray the 
expense Items of distribution. What 
better could you ask? A Bible Is at 
once appropriate and useful, but this 
particular Bible contains:

Illustrations In the type matter.
Full-page monotones.
Color-plate engravings.
Engraved maps In colors.
Self-pronouncing text.
Marginal references.
Educational helps.
Over 1200 pages.
It la stamped In gold, and is actual

ly worth $6, but you can get it only 
thru the popular certificate plan of 
The World.

Today's certificate Is printed on an
other page of this Issue. Clip It and 
present It and you’ll learn how to re
lieve your mind of the worries of with 200 horse-power.
Christmas giving. the Doon Twine and Cordage Co.

will be the largest users. They will 
use it for both generation and light
ing purposes. It will be transmitted 
from Preston, four miles away.

»• • ••*11*
I\' hi? Street . 51• » 'a •5 • f* • • • • • I e •
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- nfiDO NOT SEND IN ANSWERS UN TIL AFTER LAST PICTURE H 
PCBU SHED-5

■ I
i What Well-Known English Proverb 

Does This Pictnre Represent?i ! ! ’ -''I
I

MI . HYDRO POWER IN tiOON.
3 / >BERLIN,- Ont. Dec. 10.—(Special.) 

—The Village of -Doon is the latest to 
take hydro power and Will start off

YCS, we Atcl

alright wow J I
. m¥ Tel at looks U<C A 

Qooo i.ANOuvq PcAte
:

3i • r

PfiflVEflBS INSPIRE v. 
POETIC PRAISE

z
\ I M /X mP . . .. PRIVATE VIEW OF PAINTINGS.

Carl Ahryne, whose paintings of Ca
nadian forest scenery and studies of 
trees In general are so notable. Is 
having a private view at his studio <u 
“Oak tree." Lambton Mills, next Sat
urday,-14th Inst., when he will be glad 
to see bis friends.

,v

>s
m

Continued From Page 1.
! f the blurring of their writing on 

the coupons, when they used pen and
4Ink.v wEach day the great and entertain

ing contest shows a remarkable gain 
In the number of new entrants. Many 
who'have watched the contest thru 
its early stages, and others who are 
Just Hearing of It are entering now 

with a determination to Win.
The fun of solving the interesting 

proverb pictures seems to have at
tracted people of all classes, proving, 
as It does, that the prises are not 
alone the centre of attraction. A great 
many contestants have waxed poetical 
over the contest. Here is another 
contribution from 
toon:

$ • ..z,<•

Twitching 
of the Nerves

y)
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■ I ! I A Oietresslng Symptom of Nor- 
! VOUS Exhaustion Cured by \V L y

ill 1 i:
far-away Saska- ‘£iL

V< vliT - IAi IP
( : : 11 :

We read The World every day 
And have for many years;

We eonld not give It up,
•Twoujd fill our eyes with tears.

We read it and enjoy it 
, We’re telling you the truth;'

Our parents took your paper.

IftS

As One Gentleman Said—Bj 
“The Price Brought Me In”

<Sf )
-ï..

■
TORONTO WORLD’S PROVERB PICTURE N0.7/ 4i (I HIill 1!

I I t-

& II And that ts why we like It,
Its pages we adore,

B*°bittereiCh year lt’e. .setting 

Than It was the year before.

But now we’re highly Interested, - 
It’s precious In our eyes,

Because we’re very much enthused. 
You see, to win a proverb prise

The auto I would like to have,
. My wife likes diamond rings.
All the prizes, you see,

Are nice and useful things.

; VI i

IGst*A Special Contest1» rï *+ announce-if#: lfill f; ment appears again today'on 
page 7. Contestants shàuld read 
it carefully

l
if s

V
lUih

We believe in putting the price plainly on every garment we have 
not only in the windows, but on the ticket, and furthermore we never 
juggle with that price once it’s on, Dollar for dollar you cannot beat 
values anywhere, and no matter whether it’s a ten dollar coat, or a fiftv 
dollar one, or any of the prices between ten and fifty, you’ll find the 

z^aiues correspond with the price marked on the ticket. This is overcoat
, . Our showing from ten to fifty dollars

is one that wili do yon good o ee. It’ just our way of doing things a little 
different from others that places us m the front as the best all clothing
o’clock11 Canada’ aDd keCPS US there- 8tore °Pen Saturday night till 10

^ ,7\ vJ • • F 9f
* 7

Mrs. John McKellar.
What sympathy you feel for anyone 

whose nerves twitch and Jerk, and 
what resolves you make to never allow 
your nervoui system to become ex
hausted, until paralysis of some form 
claims you as a victim.

l.We will not choose, please send us 
one.

You'll send It not In vain.
Because ’twill be an advertisement 

for you
Way up here in Saskatoon.

s nd*counons ,Rr?verb pictures lng symptoms X such as ^îàeplessnese!
°î ”hlch’ from one to j headache, indigestion, tired faellnxs 

SSy®: w^_Sajr ^5 ha<1,,?.t the office of and Irritability. By the prompt use of I 
Worid, or they will be sent by re- Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food youW feed 

,u™ in Canada the feeble, wasted nerves back to
c^ntest^ow * ,116—end enter the health and vigor, restore the vitality 

b,»,.v„,'»*’■ *”■> .«-.o» d».
tie thlmcmar.

The World’s Book of English Proverbs
Solves the Pictures Correctly! «i

our1 ^nr^HE Toronto World’s Book of English Proverbs 
X will prove of great assistance to contestants 

m tlie Proverb Contest It contains several 
thousand commonly used and well-known Englfah 
Proverbs, including all of the correct ones to be 
selected to the series of proverb illustrations. The 
boo* is well printed and neatly bound, the Proverbs 
being alphabetically arranged and classified for quick 
reference. Its use to contestants in arriving at the 
correct Proverb answers, together with the proper 
spelling, wording a'nd punctuation, will prove indie-
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lira. John McKellar. 11 Barton
ITOU.LOW CONSERVATIVE» .
\ ' that left me with a broken-down ner-

BELLEVILLE. Dec 10 v02* 1 c°uld not sleep, and
claMi — A large and enthueio# ouffored front twitching of the nervestlZ meeting of the Ctonse^a- lnd «““«reeable nervous sensations,
tive Association of Thurlow Township1 kt-ZZhv, ,beEa" u*ln* Dr. Chase’s 
wag held S this city for the election rlel7® Food’ a"d »ay that I never
of officers a'nd other business. Address- mucha!rood!e?nC factthr1 dld £° , 
es were riven bv w r MnHhnm xr 1 . Bood, in - fact. I am entirely JC. M P. yf Balt H«tln2? Santo 0f, my old troubl«- The Ne^ve f
Grant, WL.A.tor bS“1HiStinn* K J.°?d ,not 2*}?. •*«,«"*thened the nerve* ; 
DenyesZJames Hill G w Hcmimcri i *>Mt a*so hullt up my system In every 
anldM. Campbell. The election of dat*,,of Aug’ <**• 1912>
ofljdrra resulted as follows: Hon. pres Mr8- McKellar writes, confirming her j 
K. Denyes; pres., George F Reed ' cure' and *tates that she has had ln-; I 
vlce-pres.. Wm. Clark: sec. and treae’ ?ulrle* from many People Who had 
Tuft. " heard of the great benefits she ob- |

Fe*î Tr«ine te Buffalo, Philadelphia,
New York, Montreal, Detroit and 

Chicago
Via Grand Trunk and Lehigh Valley 
Railways, the only double-track route.
Trains leave Toronto as follows: To 
Niagara Falls. Buffalo, Philadelphia 
and New York, 9 a.m.. 4.32 p.m. and 
6.05 p.m.: to JHontreal, 9 a.m„ S.30-p.m. 
and 10.45 p.m.; to Detroit and Chicago,
8 a.m., 4.40 p.m. and It p.m. These 
trains all run dally, carrying modern 
vestibule coaches and electrlc-llgbted 
Pullman sleeping cars. Through sleep
ers are operated on 6.06 p.m. train 
from Toronto to New York every day.

Secure tickets, berth reservations.
*t" city ticket office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge streets. Phone Main 
4209.

IN
• Î

HE '

OAK HALL, Clothiersfr

ij: :

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts.
J» C. COOMBES, Mgr,

I

r I $
talned from Dr. Chase's Nerve Food 

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food. 60 cents s ! 
box, 6 for $3.60. All dealers, or Ed- 
manaon, Bates ft Co., Limited, To
ronto. /

.

i t
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Lht gating
PRIZEj- |225 SIX-F1ECI 

BEDROOM SUITE. In full ma
hogany. Purchased from S. 
street1*1"' 401*4<>B west Queen

W«niî!lïL— $1M GENUINn
diamond ring. 

Purchased from Ellis Bros., 
Diamonds, 10$ Yonge street.

10TS.r?LZE—•10° four-piece 
library SUITE, in fumed

’ P,S*kln leather upholster- 
-Pu^ha-sed from C. Yolles. 

BS3-366 West Queen street.
dth prize — siee genuine

SOLITAIRE DIAMOND RING.
Purchased from Bills Bros.,

- Diamonds, 108 Yonge street.
lfTH PRIZE — 860 DIAMOND 

CLUSTER RING. Purchased 
from Kills Bros., Diamonds.

1STH TO 17TH PRIZES—f60— 
LEATHER TRAVELING BAGS, 
at $10 each. Purchased from Fink Trunk ft Bag Co„ iff 
West Queen street

II tin,gleadr zÎnc!e babbitt,
SOLDER, SHEET LEAD, LEAD PIPE

BERLIN'8 BIG WATER TOWER. will use for the first timA , .

issr’* -e-1' NEW HAVEN IS
GIANT OCTOPUS ft, Canada Metal Ce. Ltd.and cost $23,- 7 hanlif JtI. i p 

1 Factories!
TORONTO, MONTREAL, WINNIPEG

128 tf
,s?irra1^;f-^,^,;¥BFVvE°„LpY*: 

•«-^■«JAcySoN touriVg
Flth an the latest attach

ments, fully equipped. Pur* 
chased from the Jackson Car8tsm£?»h _of. Ontario, Limited 
3(1 High Park avenue.

W.D1#
ind*'Br^h. n,tp5?Chlï*d° ?rom 

mSpaSin^ave^r C°mpany’

"'uPRUiafTi^ ot’tZ'tSSxfA 
WWîfkVuPlY»rd.£“

tCopeland’s Cure for Consumptions i
New England Officials So Declare 

in. Urging Inquiry Into Deal 
With Grand Trunk.

!;E. PULLAN
Buys All Grades of6

IIIfe IfF '< ■
KH The efficacy of this medi

cine for C O N S U M P- 
TION, COUGHS and 
COLDS,BRONCHITIS, 
LARYNGITIS, WEAK 
LUNGS and THROATS 
cannot be denied. Any 
desiring proof of its pow
ers to heal and cure, 
please correspond direct 
with W. R. COPE
LAND, 511 Pape Ave
nue, Toronto, or phone 
North 6776, and they will 
receive bona fide evi
dence.

r WASTE PAPERGet » 1
: ALSO «ACS, IRON. MITAIS. RUBBIR

lion. A<e!-7d0 490 ADELAIDE WEST.
- ' 887

AI Washington. Dec.
Pres*. >—Picturing the New 
New Haven & Hartford Railroad 

; mighty monopoly controlling all New 
! England railroad and coastwise steam
er traffic its well as thousands of mUe 
of electric lines, state and city offi
cials of New England today appealed 
to the house rules committee to act 
favorably on the resolution of Repre- 
sentative O’Shaughnessey of Rhode 
island to provide for a congressional 
Investigation of the alleged deaf be- 
tu-een the New Haven and oVand 
Trunk systems, thru which work on 
the proposed extension of the latter 
he Southern New England Railway.’ 
has been suspended.

Nearly a score of people were wait- 
ln* to heard when, the committee 
ild».<iUrncd h’ttishL and the hearing pro
bably will not be concluded before late 
tomorrow or Thursdaÿ.

10. — (Can. 
York,
as a I19 ■f a

:<y V:k
■■i
4

li Bottle
Today

SI,OOO !
reward

i1 :i ;

IwK
1

is 4TH FRIZ
RIGHT piano, in mahogany 
Purchased from the Uurnett
•trett. Lomp*nj> >'• Yonge

’WSSSsrtJgS? SSi
TH* Toronto Motorcycle Com
pany, 384 Kpa^lna avenue.

«TH PRIZE—1365 EXCELSIORAUTOCYCLE. Purchased f®m
ftkeeb McBr;de’ 343 Yong™

7TH PRIZE—1280 NINE - Pirrr 
DINING - ROOM SUITE. ,n 
fumftl oak. Purchased from L 
Yolles. Furniture. 3(3-366 West 
Queen street.

BURNETT UP-«
A worthy £
p'ce^in’res" | For information that will lead 
r”w„c^,7, I » the discovery or whereabouU of
romMerieg the jjl the person or persons suffering from 
élus Bros., I Debility, Fits, Skin Dis-

. Hi Te' ®,l00d Poiso". Gen,to Urinary 
Toronto* I ; roubles, and Chronic or Special 

I Diawond importer» | j <“°J].1 PIa ui t s that cannot be cured

\u ii",
Itry it I
st

Ofltr
I- E. WATERMAN IDEAL 
FOUNTAIN PENS, $3.66 each.t I ?

'
I

•ÔI4 at All Druff Stores at SI.00 n Bottle, or Phone North ©770
W. R. COPELAND, 311 Pape A™ Toroato.EffK. ADDITIONAL PRIZES TO EE 

ANNOUNCED LA’
\ •a

i /
4
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Mr. Copeland :

derKed the *»'»««* »
I was

use.
***** 1 cominenc?dhta!kins Iron”

*Vl,l,hl'y I.ndI,n0t

f‘ v«?.°” ."ty PtthUsh this ("fer
j on wish, and If mo I 

that It trill reach the* eye* of 
some poor .Offerers led 
them from the dreadful
of con*umptIon.

Your*

wm

save
disease

respectfully,

(Wgnrd) MRS. MARTIN.
0.WI Honda. St., Toronto. 

Nov. 27til, IM2.
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COL. SAM HUGHES REVIEWS THE HUGHESILIERS AND HUGHESARS.
--- 1 DECEMBERRO AGREEMENT YET 
OVER

Il 191*COUNCIL BLAMED 
FOR THE DELAY EXPLAINED WORK 

ON PRISON FARM
RADIAL LINE
üüi

*
B ' * '

m ;Gty and Company Cannot 
Agree on Terms of Expro

priation of Miniico 
Line.

0Library Board Wants to Sell 
Church Street Property, 

But City Will Not Co- 
Operate.

1 .»

Rev. W. B. Findlay Told Riv- 
erdale Business Men of 
Good Results Now Be- | 

ing Obtained. 4

\ ■

i J

cs:<_ A
EXPERTS TO BE CALLED GAVE ALL INFORMATION • ;

U «
CANDIDATES ARE BUSYFll if-w,

Evidence Will Be Given to 
Ontario Railway Board as 

to Property Vali 
ues. \

AU Particulars Were Furnish
ed by Library Board and 

Council Now Is Criti-

IW*
X vVx.

Vi

Addresses Given by Control
lers Foster and McCarthy 

and Aldermen Hilton « 
and O'Neill.

ÂVi
l
ir

îmwmVcized. Vi
*

tel
m %

* mhNo agreement has been reached be- ‘*The publio should know that the 
tween the city and the Toronto and blame is not ours and that If the eitv 
York Radial Company as to What price council refuses to co-operate with us 
the c ty should pay for expropriating In turning a dead asset into cn.h ♦ 
the Sunnyslde to Humber division on meet a live ^ °a,h’t°

gued before the Ontario Railway at tfie meeting of the public library 
Board which, after a short, session, ad- *Joard when a letter from the city 
Journed until next Monday, when scv- .Jxf,ref5trdlng 1118 8aJ® ot th« Church 
era! experts will be called to give valu- contideràti^

atlon figures. It was clearly shown Mr. Justice Kelly set out the position 
that there Is a wide difference of op- 0*. matter before the board. He 
Inlon betwen the two parties as to thê S ® deputation from the board 
value .of the real estate, plant and „®,j ™.tM uP°n the board of control 
equipment of the company on the Lake ®nd "a<l explained that they desired 
Shpre section of their railway, and as t0. 8611 ,thp Adelaide street property 
« result It was decided to receive evl- Y’”ere the usage was falling off, and to’ 
dencc from engineering and real es- devote the proceeds to the erection of 
t tc authorities. an addition to the College gfc library

Doesn't Wish to Pay. and to give additional service to the
Corporation Counsel Geary said that outlying districts. He explained 

the;chief question was that of track- a« the nominal title of a nart ot ta» 
tga “Owing to the grade separation Property was vested In the city and „
W'funnyside the radial tracks have it might be (Jesifabje to sell the whole 
Keen moved from the north side to block rather ttin a pa “or ™ ôf 
th3 south side by the G. T. H.said It, It was desirable *vP u °JMr.Geary. “This was done under the ' should Sst b^M.ured „^ab°*rd
oid*- of the Dominion Railway Board operation of the °f th® co‘
and the cost was payable out of the into any contract enterinf
grade separation funds. The city, that Msto ®?1 ' H® «PWaed
therefore, object# to paying for the be entires ^ had aPP«ared to
new line which has cost the company tetèr îïi °°'operat®’ but
bolting, or even for th- extra length tht ., «? ,letter ask,n* that
of 16 feet. The. new piece of line, as .,,e board detail their Intention 
s matter of fact, belongs to the city." sP*n“inS the money.

City Objects. BJiYjJ* mov-ed ,by Sir Glenholm Fai
lure were 166 items on the cpm- 5°nbridge and seconded by Mr. T. W 

Nbys Inventory, to many of which ft® .n„\ that the tetter be answered, 
the city raised objection. Some of the ™e fec,lnS of the meeting being that 
items were track work, car bams, de- î“p board had already furnished 
•patching and protective' system, etc. the Information that was possible as 
[be c‘ty Objected to accepting the 22,- they could not say what moneys would 
60» Vo.t high tension porcelain insu- be realized or Just how they should 
Dtors; compressed air system for be expended. 1
{rakes, with reservoir house and pipe The council was criticized for lnter- 
-Ph despatching system ference in the matter, which was con-
wito wires and instruments. sidered wholly the business of th,
3 the above the board will board in the best interests of the cut 9T „
have to decide the Question of length zens. T* °r the citi- ST. CATHARINES. Dec. 10.—(Spe-

bt'H“3S *3- ^'Ssassps sr
Itrëetalcng  ̂the Shom^oad te f', D' J- Proctor; chap- eome unaccountable manner tiie wind

K'™1" - - ,<y-
_______ J °” R LG., J. Buchanan. the (Canadian branch of the Warren

ict
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I!' Rev. W.-B. Findlay, of the Industrial 
Farm, was the. speaker at the meeting 
of the Rlverdale Business Men last 
evening, and In an Impressive address, 
related to the meeting the objects of 
the Institution of which he is in 
oharga “We have come to the con
clusion that inebriety le a disease 
rather than a habit," declared Mr! 
Findlay, “and that the only way In 
which to rid men of such disease, is 
to take thorn out into God’s fresh air 
and sunshine, away from all tempta
tion. and there seek their reforma
tion."

Controllers McCarthy. Foster and 
Aldermen Hilton and O’Neill were on 
hand and gave short addresses.

All agreed that the Bloor street via
duct was bound to carry, as it ought 
at the coming election. Controller 
McCarthy pointed out that at previous 
elections, the west end people had 

stated,
Sd under the proposal, but rather up
held It. The water system, he said, 
was at thp present time precarious 
and if the' bylaw carried this election, 
no matter liow hard the department 
worked, the additional supply thus ob
tained wculd be badly needed before 
the work was completed. With our 
present system, declared the controller, 
we might be precipitated into a water 

famine tonight”-
The controller also

ÉIL, 1V
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tm icame up for
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i 'that

Wm not as It was sometimes ■now-

. jy -
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, -j . * < a
■y. T*j- ;•<#£«

1
»as to

■i .5q.
thought It

would be a good idea to make an at
tempt to buy out the Toronto Rail
way Company now 
or he would 
a little more 
eti the proper figure, rather than have 
the company run the line Into Junk 
during-the remaining nine years of its 
franchise. “But if we can’t buy them 
out we must fAce the proposition 
manfully, and seek means wherebv 
we can bring the people of the out
lying districts into the centre of the 
city, without all this turmoil and ill- 
feeling between the company and the 
citizens."

*m-
V

at a proper price, 
lftng to give even 

n what could be terrn-
be wi 

the
all

WINDS RAZED l& SLStÔSi a, Sdt £*&
FACTORY WALL1 T’ da«er°Hf appearance, but It is clatm-

îbJST116000 Se Can be re?leced f°r

'?« will fall upon Newman 
Bros., the contractors, who were "to 
have the building ready for 
by Jan. 1. .

1 •

NO PEACE^NO loan, 
TERMS TO AUSTRIA

"Kuhn. Loeb & Co., and the Natlon- 
al 9ty -?a“k of New York, confirm 
that ihèy have purchased, In conjunc
tion with tqe Austrian group, includ
ing the Imperial Austrian PoitaT Sav- 

thc flrniofS.M. Von Roths
child, the Austrian Credit Anstalt and 
the Austrian Laenderbank, «26,000,- 
OpO, 4 1-2 per cent., 11-2 and two years, 

, a war between imperial Austrian treasury notes,
the great powers 'of Europe, that New j “The i contracting firms have been 
York bankei-s, It was learned today, 1??®“!!®*} Ulat lhe Political situation Is

5SM5a:
gSj ^ ^ middle of January, 1913.”

I ■ tei

1":
NEW YORK, Dec. 10.—(Can. Press. 1 

—It was on the assurance that there 
was no likelihood of

occupancy

HAMILTON HOTELS.
Travellers' Certifioetes.

Commercial travelers’ certificates for 
1918 can no 
son, room 
Toronto.

HÔTEL ROYALy be had from Fred John-, 
*. Federal Lite Building,
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‘‘The King Edward Memorial Fund to End 
Consumption in Canada.” WILL YOU HELP?
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mTWs Appeal Is To 
Every Canadian
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Tragedy and pathos are written all over the pathway of the great White 
FTague. V îsit the hospitals at Muskoka or Weston and chat with ihe patients. 
Lfit them unbend and teU you their life-story—what it means that they are 

^away from home and,loved ones, and the pathos and tragedy of then- lives 
will be very apparent, Language cannot tell the story of what some have 
witnessed whose work has brought, them into years of’ contact with those 
who become patients of these hospitals. We know something of what it means. 
We plead for the

t ^TO-°p 01 nnrwe whose mission It Is *u trermg. to care for the sick and

4u mm Disowned by H i Own Sister.

; Mans Inhumanity to man, where a poor consurootive
niu^ated^n th" =^0,^youn^Zn whf

MS #OT*S*tir STEFS jstætVæ?

aMontiTTif»e"hh«k«ideV^Tb0^yfca'Wake With hle ’'curbing." u
Ü.. .ÜI. W h® sald- 1 might as well he a leper." His money 
ans K°nw-5<’ wt* runmng b temperature ot 103 when discovered 
pUcehln thirty b*m”rrha»« the Previous night, and yet he had no 
Si- ", - to eleeP- Arrangements were Immediately made for 
his admission to the Toronto Free HospitaJ.” 1 mad® tor

Take Her Before Too Late

■
t

, - Poor consumptives for a big Christmas giving to the

King Edward Memorial Fund MllSfcOka Tr66 TOFOIltO FfCC
Hospital For “ed Hospital For 

Consumptives Consumptives

nv"

WHAT IT MEANS
(1) Conducted under Royal sanction of King George and 

Queen Alexandra.
(2) Money is required to provide accommodation for the many 

needy consumptives seeking admission to the Muskoka 
iTee Hospital for Consumptives and Toronto Free Hospital. - 
1 he Toronto M. H. 0. says there are 1,000 cases of 
consumption under supervision in Toronto 
being cared for in the hospitals of the N. S. A.

(8) The institutions to be benefited are: (a) Muskoka Cottage 
Sanatorium (b) Muskoka Free Hospital, (c) Toronto Free 
Hospital, (d) Queen Mary Hospital for Tuberculous
Queen CMa”nSmed ^ gradoU8 Permission of her Majesty

(4) £he/1?rk. «.national, patients being admitted to the 
Muskoka institution from anywhere in the Dominion. >
YOU MAY HAVE A PAST IN THIS GREAT WORE.

/

•««SK iTSr^às& »*«î*àss: *sa*aia£"“Thl, case is a very pitiful one. This young girl> tethe? 
â/t ali, gnd there Is a family of six, ranging in vears 4 tn 1 « 0r. j
sir^aJ?0°r hard-K'orkin« woman to provide for them. All are' little 
gir.» with one exception, a small boy about 12 years who I* wiiiteV 
&£**** h« '* ®o small that people do nqt,1ve him much wort 

ar® a respectable family and worthy of charit" ^nd ind^d' 
ha- eot t^i-oZdUnr A1':'1 into the Hospital before this dread' dle*2i

-rtsSd-JssrH'Ws:thinr Hopin*d®

it

♦ $

that the King Edward Memorial Fund, now successfully launched, mav be- 
come a speedy reality, and that consumption in Canada has, indeed, come* to an

222 are
Two Dollars of Christmas CheerZn

i Dobson, Midland, Ont:—Please find enclosed two Antku-s (82.00), hoping It may help bring Christmas ch<£r to 
nesdy one who otherwise would be deprived of it. I am thankful to 
t® ab,e to add «v®» my small donation witi, others to heto ^ch a

Ksxssk ta* “ -
“Properly applied methods can stamp out the disease, and I should like to 
think that some day the Weston Sanatorium should stand here empty, a 
monument to the good sense of the Canadian public.’’—Prom address of Duke 
of Connaught, at laying of corner-stone new Queen Mary Hospital for 
Consumptive Children. _ BBS1 xz

i
A conservative authority places the economic value of a man at $1,500— 

One thousand less deatns from consumption in 1910. in Ontario, than in 1901- 
due to the spread of sanitarium treatment of consumption. The lives of one 
thousand citizens saved to their country in twelve months—each valued at 
$l,o00. Figure it out. WILL you HELP this great WrORK ?
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vZSumnmeeSPOPn,ar ten,-rottagee at ,h® Mnzkok. Freh Hospitel tor
Taking the core In Winter at the Muskoka Free Hospital for 

fcunptxrea. Con-
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;lish Proved
Correctly !

| English Proverb* 
bee to contestants 
; contains several 
ell-known English 
brrect ones to bç 
illustrations. The 
und, the Proverbe 
classified for quick 
in arriving at the 

with the proper 
L will prove indie 
[Fifty Cents, at the 
p cents extra. ; 1
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, *225 SIX-PIBC*
OM SUITE, in full ma- 

Purchaaed from S. 
h 401-406 West Queen

ZE

f.E — aiso genuinh
IRE DIAMOND RING, 
ed from Ellis Bro».. 
ds, log Yonge street.

ZE—*100 FOUR-Fiece
IV SUITE, In fumed 
skin leather upholeter- 
chased from L. Yolles, 
West Queen street.
IZE — *100 GBNUINM 
IRE DIAMOND RING.
•d from Elite Broa. 
is. 108 Yonge street.
I IZE — *60 DIAMOND 
k RING. Purchased 
iis Bros.. Diamond*.

17TH PRIZES—WO-»
SR TRAVELING BAGS.
.-tcii. Purchased frojf 

k & Bag Co, 14* 
isen street
I2ND PRIZES—W*JW— I
WATERMAN IDEAL J 
Li.\- pens, $2.60 each.

un

AL PRIZES TO B* 
IUNCED LATE*.
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* Wednesday morning4
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II Hockeyi Practice_ 
/n Arena Baseball 2ÊT8&Sa

Pacing Fast.Trial 
At Dufferii

ue111vl

I

■ ■ ST. MIKES TROTTED (NATIONAL LEAGUE 
OUT STRONG SQUAD RIDPATH'S PROS. IN ! ATHENAEUMS'WIN 

INITIAL WORKOUT! X ALL THREE GAMES
|n RE-ELECTS LYNCH ATONfl 1

• Frank Dieeette Has Gathered 
a Classy Team—Torontos 

Have Initial Practice— 
Some Surprises.

Baseball Magnates Hold Har
monious Meeting—Busi- j 

ness Is Mostly 
Routine.

♦i u?

Fairweathers Limited
Gifts for Men from-a Mans Store

The list of articles which our Men’s De
partment offers for Christmas is unusual
ly large, and every gift is thoroughly

Davidson and Wilson Show 
Real Class on First Day— 

Tecumsehs Start on 
Thursday.

Brunswicks, Rowing Club and 
St, Mary’s Other Winners 

in City Bowling League 
—What is Doing,, ___

r
t

I I
Ii ff

avB ^1» TVank Dieeette trotted out a real strong 
bunch for St. Mike', first practice lut

& aw*
Ay”Heydf^"^leCt^C‘,reS“”*’1*^0^ ' II -

rSÆss oi

hÆ'T.Bruïr Y0ric 8Ucceed' tha “

hSSL?*^* of M*“rs- Lynch and! 
Heydter. the former for a term of one 

/year and the latter for three years wu 
unanimous. The league would not per^it,
2o£2M.‘ rilYle.u0f dl»cord to ,Po S- 
contradicted, and ths renort that _ Ic ub In the league btl onoMed^1 °,ne 1 
•'•ctton of Prudent Lynch wu denied'

The business was mostly routine Th« i

history "0f taTim" uuon"^^1^' | 

used in the scheduled, frames the* cu

gS-ssjusra èusrjsi I 
FM srssSi. »E£k!the season, five were disallowed Chipeov*'

ijt Inter Is wfth us. The first hockey In tie City League last night A then- 
practice of the season took place y ester- j «eums walked away with three games 

I day morning at the Arena, when Bruco j from th« Royals. Brunswick* never let 
j Ridpath trotted out hie bunch of Toronto ' have a game, and pjynes failed

l>roa. for their Initial workout Biddy Mam yg0a,!n?L Rowing Cltib. St.
| eat on the side and looked tha squad of ! minions. The score»*-11"1* from the E>9' 
.eighteen over as they were doing their j a»h„^7^^j^thena*u™ Alleys.—
■•«le tricks. . A. Sutherland .... 179 19*

Of course, one <*ufid not expect them ' Welle06 ....................... 146 170 178— 493

to tear off sensational stum, on the first Heuchan ‘ 169 wo JOfrT HI
E. Sutherland .... 192 206 214— ell

872 922 "926—2719
12 3 T'f.

188 191 160— 629
160— 562 
179— 464 
170— 492 
191— 628

868 840—2660

... * Tl.
164 1 48— 486
183 174— 625

... 2" 168— 671
178 188 148__

161 188— 614
.... 87* 908 *827—2606

2 3 T'l
167 140 144- 45Î
168 196 164— 608
186 1*6 1*7—617
162 166 142— 460
174 232 194— 600

T r_ok-WMAne£!L 5^5S

X. R. C.— 12 8 T’l
SW,rBOn ................... 170 157- 661

............... yesterday la as follows : # Rirvi......................... 255 119. ’51—t*6
Nlghbor of Fprt William, Davidson of, HtewaS ....................... 18 IfK ***— *;«
Kingston, Cully WIImn of Winnipeg, Sue Robinson....................... 15? ?r« îfaZ 512

Lyssa. ius
Sanford of Calgary. Row°den of pTv?“m uUJrVUSST
Hope, Dusty of Peterboro. Carmichael of Woode-Norriel (Limited) Scores 
P«r‘ Hope, and Harry Holmes, the ex- Adams ,L ,L * T.'i
Parkdale goalkeeper. C. ^J<d'  ̂! ! ! ! ! ! ! ü | i ü ; ] £ g g* !

“ '* expected to report to StUt,r...'.V.".".".."!."."............ m m liai ïîî i
the Halifax Crescents today. - A. Boyd .............."...V;;; J*? £f j%Z $

MaJ!fuaI1’ ,Rlley Hern and Newsy'
C?ty league! ^ ln the Montreal

-1 II

y HiI ill
ill

f
. St. Mâlte» look like last year’s Eaton 

with Gordon Bricker in goal
K/ *‘ehar,deon at le«- Ran-

. at rover, Jerry Laflamine at cantm
^aWW alao arable Vrf%
al^dtrnmh,h.eX/ïCU ler’ aad B1* Murphy? 
■Timm»™ th®,.Ar*0*, were out last night. 
fho-ya Çi".*’I® d®”ned his skates and 
game d tbat »h® had not forgotten the

i.«”ni»hHr e ^ard work was the order 
iVj and Manager Frank Dissette
bmLiT^h^ureaaon. to feel proud of the 

haa gathered together. Thomp-
*”ots thkt 8t°PPed the
!klM Lwî? M'ke* were some pump- 
th“’p<iu.k htif °l the »ractlce between
«hitV1/al.uth^L!rood youngsters ere avail- 

®a,nt*. "ee4 them, and the
SSta thU swson 8 fact0r ,n the 8enl0-'

use-j S-

! V

m i mSilk and Opera Hata
$6.00 to $io.eo

Fur Gauntlets,|Sp
III i1

$4.00 to $50.00,

day, but several of the candidates show- j 
I real class. A1 Damdson of Kingston ; 
and Cully Wilson of Winnipeg, two ex- j P„T°i. •••• 

! aftiateur stars, were the pick of the penrelleV"
; bunch, and Biddy was real pleased with Fullerton ..........
j their showing. Roy McGlffen and Andy Phillips 
Kyle, both favorites with local fans Logan

Velour Hats, Fur-lined an4 Coon Coats, 
$50.00 to $235.00

London-made Ulsters,
$aS-oo to $45.00

$5.00 to $8.00 
Leather Hat Boxes,

$6.00 to $15.00
. 309 193
• 184 161
• 163 169
. 158 174; when they played O.H.A. hockey, were a ' Walton 

: busy little pair add looked as If the.v 
might catch places on the team.

! Ben Dusty of Peterboro and Nixon of 
i Port Hope failed to Impress Manager 
I Ridpath, and they were let out right 
I after the practice.
! 6ue McLean, the Westminster player, 
j only took 
the earmi

The “Varsity”* 
Glove for Men |

A neatly shaped! 
Capeskin Glove, 
with lining of fin* 
quality Milanese 
silk; finished in the 
most approved style, 
with spear-pointed 
backs, gusset fin- ,, 
gers, 2Prix seams, •; 
Bolton thumb and 
one dome fastener.
In tan shade only. ' 
Price, per pair 1.50

fT. EATON C°.„
Srffc

‘

IB Traveling Bags, Totals ................ $52
Brunswlcka-?rUnSW^C M\°* 

Sfnrtlne ... i
, Blean
Croft ..............

: Hartman ..
; West..............

Motor Coats,were $7-5° to $30.oo $xo.oo to $45.00
Detachable Fur Collars,.

$4-oo to $50.00

174Canes, .. 163
Til

'

later ln the week. 
_9IlJ^son. their Initial workout 

fnd, rivaIfd 87- ««tes by show- 
a/si^ . Î? ,ood Pley«r8 on the Ice. 
Addison, hunt year with Argos, was In 
. Art Code, with the Varsity 

ULtveJ.a,Sone and Ack Hunter, late 
7eLe ,he <7*fonce. Porte 

Homeril aud^Jack Burrell tried at rover.. 
S2?LMcLean Vd Roy Heeklng were the 
FrîîfwxSîSL Jack Rr°wn at right and' 
L™nk «tîfornan at left completed the
înhi2e>«Ck^SufLter ha8 decld*d to throw 

L wUh. Torontos, and. with sev- 
' »hîi ^? ,*,rîady. to jump In at any time,.

D«.LhL if,4bL* .r0,",* UllLyear' The next 
practice wilt be held on Thursday.

‘ $1.00 to $12.00 tmly took a abort try at It. but he has 
the earmarks of a real puck-chaser. ,

Taking It altogether. It was a very sot- I Totals
•«factory work, and Ridpath expects sev- College.... ..........
oral new men In town within a day or Armstrong 
two. He should be able to put a forml- Callow 77... 
daNe team on the Ice when the season McGrath ...
opens. Vodden ____

--------— QUlls .......

•?••*•* 166S Umbrellas, /Fur Caps,i a i if
$1.00 to $35.00 1$3.00 to $50.00

Motor and’Sleigh Robes, 
$15.00 to $300.001 ill

1 ill 11

New Finance Hockey *i 
League Is Organized

Fur-lined Gloves
$3.50 to $7,50goal.

The Tecumaeh players are arriving ln 
town dally an4j will get their first prac
tice tomorrow.

TotalsWalking Gloves, Traveling ft Motor Rugs, 
$S-oo to $30.00

Fur Foot Warmers,
$10.00 to $13.50

$1.00 to $3.001
Tlie full list of players that the Toron

to* had outSix Local Insurance and Trust 
Companies Will Play in Two 

Sections.

Dress Gloves
75C to $3.00

iil 1 ;

84-86 Yonge St., Torontol/
I-!--.. Hock,, ÙW»

position. It has been mainly thru Jlinmv’w reDren^ntin» ^ jP^^lon of temsyork that hie home town ha, carried ofS dÔn^dliScÏÏhi™'Wf °"*9*a: Lon?

^PJut’Vw^y^ne^ & ITu’X Co*mpa^rX53v:

« MAry’s ClITT.A. Hockey Club, leWe^thT, yelL^LeLtivToomm?,9 
2W P’ay ,at Bavlna Rink this wlntCT. tee deemed It advisable to divide ^"J?* 

wa” '•«ached at a well-at- league Into two eectlons The firet m**’lnA, at the clubrooms last, team# mentioned com priée section A^lTm? 
y «y’n*; Considerable good material Is th remaining threa teaS, c^m^rtst’ 

allable, and Manager Higgins expects tlon B. The teams ln both ïiîiüL *f 
th.»'?,’. 0Ut the ,,ke,,est bunch of player» Pear on paper to be very eveSy"match* 
■that^has ever represented the club, when ed, and the play off between théxJh^™
ed offSte3?v C1ity Learue *ame >* PUU- of the tw0 sections should be a battle 
ed off early In-January, a subsequent royar ' * Dattl&
meeting will be held at the club on Frl- 
rlay evening at 8.30 o'clock, and all pro- 
apectlve playt^s are urgently requested 
to do present.

i
MONTREAL WINNIPEGiri

»
1

. Utility League.
Ib the Utmtlee League, at the Toronto 

Bowling Club lut night. Toronto Type
setting kept up their winning streak by- 
taking all three games from R. G. Mc-
ThfïéorS^ Ba,ee WaS hl*h> 637.

Typesetting- 1 2 8 T'l
ofynn S «1 iltg

.................................... 286 190 190— 826
hLuV ..........................  IS m I»-477
1 * ” •##»##•##*#eaaeéeaa» 176 148 Ktjl 687

s® "mi "m üôë
12 8 T'l.

1*4 M7 189- 629 
149 136 m-W 

. 140 164 168-462
e.*eeea#eee#.#ae.e. 184 166 148—461
•eeeeeeeeeewe,,,,., 162 171 16gk- 661

"786 "5 5*4

Totale 
Kents— 

Nelson ... 
Walker .. 
Fraser ... 
Tolley ....
Armstrong 

Total» .

!i! -........................... *14 873 809 248*
12 3 T’l.• 171 37» 212—5*8

tn 161 157— 479
... 166 161 193- 616
... 148 159 179- 481
...,179 152 161— 492

830 7® 9Q8 . 2523
T In theTT?éoSioFS?SiirnrLWVlveolw

?fhl: faûiace'rrV’otou
^n lût mïniileb9St c,0nte,t8 of the tea?
ferais®- s

-AU Stars—
MdBrlde ........ — . ™
•Mins v.-iviirsTvMuir ..................................... “!
Bom*s ::z................ *
Rl’an ................

Totals ,
Olympic»—

Ward ...
Brooke .,

Ardagh ...............
Ciceri

AthS?«i5ronsIKr,a-M,a" League.

.................................. m m
navey

«^■onéi-....................? f

Coulter .........................  i® 1» 129— 420
................................  146 167 184— 446

Total» ................... „L. 414 490 407 1811

The ^wlnnen?tlned'un .T,r®HWaa 2£to 6 
ton, Periman Cromp-
Hamilton. Th'a hi Quinton ando^Sed for Club bavé
club night» MoîdS t515?v* fe their 
lay. and Frldayevenln^?ay’. Wednee- 
member» win b? cordCy"invlt*Iy new

m6

11 ?*VW s,gned a placer named 
w tison, and he halle from Pembroke.

••••## e-e» |»HI| #

1®r
tu^oS1 “rth^uiS"*and wi”,,keiy

Champions’ ChoicePork Romerll will 
Canoe Club again thisturn out with the 

year.

fn?UM. w.ho W*U !>« remembered
î,f k,s wk.-ked shoots when he wu at 
Liver Canada two years ago, will be a 
candldwe for the Preston team this win* 
ume RaUner and Rahn on the
"a™, *®au^ the opposing goalkeepers will 
need considerable padding.

il
BEAT FLYNN

j'j7Khr;r«,iK'h,“ St
roînd*d J ™ Flynn ln the elgtrieenth,

MeCAR

Totals ---------
R. G. McLean— 

Dodds .......
Kerr ..
Ashforth 
Woods 
Foster

-Ah* Montreal Wanderers will hold their 
ri1!-«PHact C.® t«day- Hint players have 

.?ed ?ut ®f the tee under contract 
rr^;e,nt„n7h.e. f0,l°*'fcg are the play- , 

2T* .tliat will take to the Icee todaj' 
ioln,’ / v, Broughton. Cadotte;
f n r C i cover-pole t. Art Ross;
îSr^rds- Roberts. E Russell n Cleghorn, H. Hyland, iv. Milled ' °"

1 2 3 T'l.

198— 492 
104- 367 
1*2-469

ee Mi

Dilliard
Tables

!

..".T'gsr'-A;:- tsstrisst. ïïïÆs.rîryi'SiiS
•■d Ktaf Streets, Toronto.

Amateur teams only will be permitted 110
138Total» •••••••*#.».»##
§88 7*7 2628 

8 T'L 
7*7— 410 
W- 4» 
n—296 

752- 464 
ÏD0— 417

*63 29W

1

5Udrw^h1î ^tts^Sra^ei St? 
ted with the Gold Medal “Steel

A8 AN AVIATOR WOULD SEE IT. ••••••»aw.e.ge... U||>

AMATEUR AND PRO. HOCKEY GAMES
* SCHEDULED FOR ARENA GARDENS

r*• Pfench artists are showing Interest 
novel Me» of room decoration 

I ■ tw v vy Moutford Coolldge, the 
■ New York painter, who hae Just re-

I | Itariyed l° Parle after a long stay ln
I ■ >i1^’00*ld^e *• showing a specimen of 
I ■ îî1®,,panel room he Is painting for an 

I | Iof18outherlfnR'an’ showln* landscapes | aero^aneern Bur°Pe “ seen from an

I I celIlng °f th« room will be col-
1 mufrtiî? ee1tmbi* the ,ky- while ln the 

I ■1 ^inl'i® 1 l,he floor W“1 be set a large 
t? na. °f Rlaas. Some distance below
tîîe flit** alîn 1*8hted electrically from 
*' ,8,1,des will be fixed a painting re-
sembUng the Italian. Alps as they 

.would appear If seen from above The
iS-lfiM f“«»“ 7S

-aw ™-
to thPr.né.pLê8 “ror,îdte *
I that the painting being below th!

lyvss» ,S-,l;£
circumstances.—Paris Letter T? New York Times to The

.......... 1.62
141
136

Dress Suits. V Totals 3eî.eV*e» «2
/

< ■ iï!r par-
_ Totals 

_ Paynes—
Dyer .................
Phillips ..... 
Switser '...
Kirkwood . 
Walker ..,

- *
m Sf-263« 

198 170- 524

j 89S
Burroughes 8cWat% 

Limited
i

1*0Ll 524
437It was necessary for the O.H.A. .... 166... «2 128—

1*7 166 171— 6Î4

— -Iff Jff=»»
I JohnstonT..............  19* ,* T'l.
Hfgglns ..T ”" ill M* *4— 460

Currvath .....”0 IS* 478
Totale 

Domtnlo 
Moffatt .
7>ang ..............
Collett .... .
Allen ............
Spencer ..........

Totals 866

to take the Arena dates available before 
•rruglng their group schedules.
With the pro. games for the big__
tifkUal Ice amphitheatre, the coming win
ter, ere as follows, 
days being still open : 
tifSgh4 (Saturday)—s.M.C.

»!S-S 'cS^Z^ThT, *Ut:-
oumuh.28! (S-ttirday^WaSerer. at % 
■K?1* (Profeselonel). 1.80 p.m. T*

T£; "•
«;;« t» ;s"“

jsaati's'js' ** t-

*Sr<SïT'îiH;",1,“ “ p“““”

aaskskts*" *• »~-

°îî? «rï®''1* -T””“ ■fisaKr ** T““-
plïïij <,ThU.r"d‘,yWror°nto C. C.

„ /iu.nU>r O.H.A.), g.ao p.m
»eh«nVnJr,fSatiUrd??1>—'r°rontos at Tecum- 

T. (profro»|on*|). 8.30 p.m.
</S,r'oïïT;a?fSl™°" *' V-to

“ T"

c aSfïl’rSi “ V- =■
•ïMTÆ.hi'.'r” ^WSZsSTiSTg*'*»-Jan. 16 (Thursday)—\ arslty at ParkdalA 
(Junior O.H.A.). A30^,.m. ^rkdale

Jan. 17 (Friday)—U.C.C.
(Junior O.H.A.), 4.30 p.m.

18 (Saturday)—QuebecJnr<P1?feS',|ona"' *^nm
Jan- 18 (Saturday>*-Toronto C

Varsity (Junior O.H.A.), 2 p.m.

atVar8,ty
„’Jan' ® (Monday)—Colilngwood at To- 

jV° CiF-/wenLor p.H.A.), 180 p.m. 
And?'-20 <Mo,nday)-6t. Michaels 
Andrews (Junior O.H.A.), 4.20
(Jun?ér2o!SUA*),acrjr8lŒCO*- aL Parkdale
A.A?'0^0^^7-46,^- Pronto R, t

ta‘U?.Zenul,eSd8a^ebeC at T0r°n-

8t M‘-

Ar 8L
(ProPeJo^^Tto8^^1 at

T(8a,lurday)-(Parkdale C. C.
Tl?ty-«<J^or O H A->. 2 p.m.
Jan. 2* (Saturday)—MicGifI
Sr» mre8,I(,Ute), 3.30

Cjén(J«Ü0,rEv2 H A-)- 8 20 P.m,
-Mllchae,. «unlor^/î^Tm81 St'

pasS “ T"“'
(Senior O.H.A.). Î.TO p m ^'

<^«1MSLVÎS1L“ T'~"“

“ —-
0» A * Junior

at Tor°n-

tor Var,,ty
«kaUngc^^h^nZrica.
Junior. 11 (Tuewlay,lThir,dArtoo.H.A.

tVf°f«88tanaî’“*.»)^î'e‘>®d at Toron" 

rll: 15 ÏÏaTu^Æ^de^'-^n-
T0F° 'Professional)5; S.30 p m * at To‘

■’ v««‘r
0E.5 *aaK*2 a&

-T-

ronto (proferslon*!), gjo p?m. fB8 T°"
March 1 iSaturdav)—Tecu-rseh* -r

rouf" (Professional), g j p”8eh8 at To- 
March 6 (Wednesday)—Wanderer# «* 

Tt,c"!f « (PTOfewlonal). . s.30 p „ a‘ 
nllh? PUbI‘C skat,n"S «'’«ri- Friday

II
•V. 176 “180

■g Royal Warrant 
RtaW.

84 rk”rek ««-eol. Toronto, oat. f
Handsomely tailored to measure, 
w.th beauty of line, and an air 
of dutmehon about them that is 
difficult to describe. 0 
Made from the alh y 
wool Cheviot* or 
those soft undressed 
Worsteds . .

... 189These, 
new ar

ts B. M. the

at St.several February! p.m.
—

v. New Bd- Croecents—
Long ...............
O’Brien ........
Crawford ... 
Manderaon .
Carson ..........

J. J. McLaughlins^

Thornton .....................
Johneton .................
Sanderson ..........
Cool aha n ................

Totals .....................
Sellers-Gough—

Muiiuly .........
McGin .................. ;.;■■ •
Sparks ..................
Beaune ...............
Smith ................ ............

' 2 ■ r Ti. 
10Î. 18) 168— SI 

163 132- 431 
■ W 123-131 

724 1* 140— 425
126 153 • 157- 45*

743 I29 m 13 » n. I
142- 275 1

1.71 153- 614, 1
163 117- 41* I

■ I 10 11+L ,75
• 10 131 1280- 403 J

1O.H.A.), 8.46 1*1— 484 
1*8— 63930 144

941

3.y.y. m
*»2 861—2638

1*8 127 ue~

1j6 185— 617

853 880—2668

8it To*

.
Andrews . 162t 201?| j] .... 1671 107

at
■

: I , A«i*naeum “B” L»»oue
St. Mlehae] » Club— 1 *

Stone ....
Witts ....
Williams 
Hennessy 
Steele ....

at Varsity 
p.m.
at Parkdale The House of Hobberlin

leiv Limited
151 Yonge St, 3 to 9 E. Richmond St.

... 3 Tl.
148 179- 48#
199 15>— 513
194 174- 647
128 121— S7B
156 1*6- 434

719 701 65» OH fl
1 2 3, TL 1

181 130 237- 641
126 142 12»- 3E0
172 148 201^629
154 16! 183- 471
182 166 17»- «X

j bread-and-butter studies.
ta^gCt<^*>r‘Sltd.vUUlt Col.,et« are 

old learning ,away ,r® thel In our Sy Manv n^fuUlntly heard 
uted thta drift to the rS ®. hîv« a“rlb-

vice to them In1 after Tiff °î.any 8er- 

chemutn’, o^n^fu^i 

Sdfeegeei?^Jture‘roo^s whl^MC?y

j^|£awausrv a
««“rôlm "ST”nïh,h'„™l,T1"

superior magné^snf ^fPr7Je that the- 
bread-and-butter «tudta» u
SitotHhfcitithe outei world ^ tt ta 
within the college gatee.-Boeton Herf

»:' '
i j'!Bf

Totals ..............
—Clothing C. V. 
Hepton ... 
Cobbald
Fraser.........
Hepton ... 
Waddell- ..

Totals .

®4 785 2416
A 3 T'l. Tolale .............................  81* 727 ~*3 *n

----------- "/
B.c,DT°r?i-0n ExPre»s League.

TrU8t_ 1 2 Ï Tt «Krihÿ...Jg J| JlrS
Sffto ................... •■••••: m

Rld‘ey .......... -...................... 189 108 1*8- *;»

at Toronto 14* 1*1- 4M
16* 145— 437 102- 42» 
161 IIS- 2* 
173 139— 443

797 M2 2Ï54

fl'.

dill
at

ro at Varsity

M l SLATER ■t. Miteecu,7b:c"Laa

B. Hennessy ........
Sullivan ",............
Deacon ..........
Ewing ............. ..........
F. Hennessy ...

“T»e Bomt Shop #f QaeHty"
?/•'1!» 126 187 128-T451 

«*-762 12* 106 no- *4^
173 158 12*9 jr*J» m 1ÏC5? 

—723 ~«1 «£)

SHOE STORES Totals .... 
Has Been,— 

Davies ...............
Adams ..............
Tedford ............
Davie# ...............

Totals ........

... 668 6’5 598 «M
i 2 in

.............. 173 i.rr h»- I»............ 2ta 174. 161-5/

............ 179 134 138-35

............ 136 153 146-, 4J.’

.......... -, *3i wi lîi m

at Parte-

IIMa S round.
.Totals ............■ .If ■ Ï I ' II

TWO FAMOUS WHISKEYS

OomT^S
bottle, or $16.00 the case H the
^d°WeiihW^i«vantityi)f genuine 20y

old Welsh Whiskey, at $1.25 per bo tie
ZT:^8 ?? favorites with connois-
Order earkheir ddectable mell°wed flavor, 
urder early, as no reserve can be made,

T, H. George
Established Over 30 Y

' pho„7.,9 N:x,sree

SLATER
boots

> i !**46amateur
•t St. Michaels 

at Tecum- 

C. at

av

SUR® SI0N8.

I Whit© Horse 
Whlrky

1_________ I 10 YEARS OLD.

Universally Recognized as the 
Best Whisky ini the Market.

li'î1 um.TmKKK iT.StSL'i iyou are going to have ® that 
down the back of your 
time you call.
with hUU front waiïkpPaWJn* around 

■°ganthat0lhethrnK t0 puta,t on/ iVta”!j 

. the Polished* mahogany.1** ,ront otll 5

I and have k ride ' you 10 jJmP In

(BRANDED 8.00)

&nd patent Un. II
îd?n Uced’ button-

B,uchfr «t Medium 
fnd heavy wIba Some dou- 
ble-soled waterproof calf lines 
a* well, good range e% am II

Ckarin< 3.45

k f4 Mtil a little soup 
neck the next• I [I

% ears’ i-i

III
I Sir!

Brockton Shoes
' 1 Mor«r 3» 50 Iat .No I a

!Lea»-
slater shoe stores
ta 7 Yonge St, and Comer Co„,gA^ YonSe

Hotel Woodbine to Le„ch n.
*"■*• Tea Hoorn* end Grill. WI.V1ÎÎ 
I narbron, 11 to 1. S#pepeelolly cetered for. in 
King Street West. “»4e. 102-110

II* TOXGE STREET. ed
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•<?7I 4799( ■A I Germany baa (l 
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FAVORITES BEATEN | 

AT JUAREZ TRACKFast Tri GRAND OPERA MAKES 
IMPRESSIVE TRIAL

v

LAt 1WOf £3

HICKEY & PASCOE J -
: ..

Swift Cure in Last Race Is 
Longest Shot to Land— 

The Program For 
Today.

Harness Horses in Training at 
Dufferin Park For Ice 

Meetings — Dufferin 
D. C. Program.

:

Christmas Shoppers turn to this 
Store for full stocks and 

sure service.

■ , i*Ag*

New Wine in Old Bottle*ATO i wy ■
*

l Wvk-tïtu (liftJUAREZ. Dec. 10.—The favorites were 
slaughtered today, the winners yielding : 
as high as 10 to I by Swift Sure in the i 
last rare. Summary :

FIRST RACE—OH furlong* :
1. King Stalwart. 88 (J. McCabe), 2 to 1.
2. Tom G.. 104 (Hill). *, to 1.
3. Janus, 86 I Halsey). 20 to 1.
Time 1.10 3-5. Holler, Garter and 

Scramble also ran.
SECOND RACE—314 furlong* :
1. Bells, 99 (Oroth), 4 to 1.
2. Ah Moon, 107 (J. McCabe), 4 to 1.
3. Dorothy Ledgett, 116 (Small), « to 1. 
Time 1.10 4-*. Zlnkand, Pipe Vision.

Luke Vanzandt. Abe Slupekey, Sly Lad. 
and Peter Honce also ran.

THIRD RACE—8(4 furlongs :
1. Glmll. 107 (Forsythe). 4 to L
2. El Pa to, 107 (Gentry). S to 1.
2. Good Intent, 110 (Cavanaugh),
Time 1.10 2-5. lily Pairton. Royal Net

tle II., Billy Myer, Quick Trip and Fran- 
cine also

FOURTH RACE-SI* furlongs :
1. Rose O’Neil, MO (Small). 8 to 1.

Don Enrique, 109 (Scbwelblg), 4 to L
3. Lescar, 108 (W. Cargan), 30 to 1.
Time 1.16 3-6. Love Day, Frazzle, Le

high, Bob Lynch and Judge War.ton also 
ran.

FIFTH RACE-11-16 mllee-T
1. Orpeth, 98 (Halsey), 2 to 1.
2. (Bobby Cook. 106 (Cavanaugh), * to 5.
3. Silver Grain. 108 fR. Hoffman), T to L 
Time 1.64. Jim Cafferata, Duke of

Bridgewater and Molesey also ran.
SIXTH RACE—644 furlongs :
1. Swift Sure. 97 (W. W. Taylor), lOtol.
2. Parnell Girl, 110 (Halsey). 3 to 1.
3. Eye White, 110 (Cavanaugh), 11 to 6. 
'nme 1.10 3-5. Sir Barry. Serenade,

Uncle Junmy Gray, Compton and Ben. 
L’ncaa also ran.

The harness horse* are doing their turn» 
in preparation for the coming Ice meet» 
at Dufferin Park and HlllcreeL There I» 
a great galaxy on the ground, aud 
Messrs. McCullough and Snow, the 
eecretarUs, are gratified over the pros
pects. The dates are :

Toronto Driving Club—At Hill crest, 
commencing Christmas Day, for six days.

Dufferin Driving Club—At Dufferin 
Park, Jan. 7, 8 and 9.

Grand Opera, the pacer recently pur
chased by J. H. Smith and F. A. Proctor 
for *7809, made a sensational trial 
terday at Dufferin Park—a mile In that 
gale, unpaced, In 2.12, the first half la 
1.0744-

J. G. Hudson’s Shaun Rhue trotted the 
mile In 2.0, the last half In 1.0044.

Margot Leonard trotted a half In 1.20.
J. E. Gray’a pacer, Gratton Royal, did 

the distance In slow time, but finished 
the last eighth In 14 seconds.
The pacer, Victoria Poem, reeled off 

the mile in 2.20.
C. A. Burns’ new purchase. Baron 

Wood, showed a nice trial of 2.30. He 
was bought by O. B. Sheppard for *2600.

The Dufferin Club’s stakes, falling to 
fill to the satisfaction of the committee, 
were declared off, and purses of *600 sub
stituted for the same classes, the pro
gram being as follows :

First day—2.12 pace, 2.22 trot and pace.
Second day—2.30 trot, 2.18 trot and pace.
Third day—2.30 pace, 2.13 trot and free- 

for-all pact.
The total money for the three days will 

thus be 33500.

Queens Hookey and Basketball
KilNVSTON, Dec. 10.—< Special. (—The

Queens hockey team has accepted the 
Invitation from Harvard for a game and. 
will play the American university In the 
last week In December. The Queens bas
ketball team will make a tour of Syra
cuse. Rochester, Ogdensburg and Oswego 
during the holiday season. Gregg, George, 
Trimble, Hunt and Sitter of last year’s 
team will not be available. Box and' 
Smith will be In the game, and there 
many promising Juniors.

“ Imagination it Strongest in Savage*
and Children ”—Lord Macaulay

The vast business that has come to this store, in three 
short years, because of the superb character of the 
merchandise and the moderate prices, has proven to us 
that Torontonians ivant the best that the world can 

> produce, and are delighted to find the store that is 
constantly prepared to supply it. These magnificent 
stocks have already compelled the deligjjjed atten
tion of the well-informed men and women of Toronto. 
And so this business stilt

6 Buying a watch for Xmas » Do 
* not overlook the ease. Every

rhln pellsh-d tor monrtrie. (elle Mill» 
Iramloo» dl»moed-tiudd«l can.

Is race
Many a bottle of new wine has been "palmed off” on 
the public, because it was covered with cobwebs and 
dust—its age and quality existed only in the imagin
ation. It is the same with cigars—all imported cigars 
are not high-grade and many a poor smoke . mas
querades under the name “Imported.” Thf

M.
i

1 heel. Kecoeuwnded and «old br 
reputable leva 1er* everywhere. 
Hade rod warranted by

TUB AMERICAN WATCH CAM CO. 
OF TORONTO. LIMITED

%

yes-grows greater.
v.6

THE STORE OF USEFUL GIFTS 
—— FOR MEN —-

»

DAVIS 
“ NOBLEMEN ” CIGAR

I to 1. ti= »,

The World's Selectionsran.
MEN'S WINTER GLOVES, 

tan kid and cape gloves, 
mocha and suede, buckskin, 
Angora, wove, knit, etc., 
50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50 to 
$5.00.

BY CENTAUR.MEN'S HOLIDAY NECK
WEAR, in all the new 
ehapee, plain and fancy 
Bilks, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50 
and $2.00.

JUAREZ.
FIRST RACE—Bula Welsh.Loan Shark, 

Terrible Bill.
SECOND RACE—Elizabeth 

Golden Agnes, Annual Interest.
THIRD RACE—Transparent, Salvage, 

Galen* Gale.
FOURTH RACE—Sir Alveecot Parlor 

Boy. Zool.
FIFTH RACE—Ella Bryson, Lady Ran

kin, Rio Brazos. ,
SIXTH RACE—Duncraggan. Feather 

Duster, Balcllff.

s.

Harwood, (2 for 25c)
The “Var,ify 
Glove for hfet

A neatly shap« 
Capeskin G1 ov< 
with lining of fir 
quality Milanes 
sük; finished in th 
most approved sty] 
with spear-pointe 
backs, gusset fiB 
gel's, Prix seau# 
Bolton thumb am 
one dome fastener 
In tan shade only 
Price, per pair l.5(

T. EATON

MEN’S WINTER MUFF
LERS. Silk mufflers, knit
ted In many fancy weaves, 
Swiss silks, silk and wool 
bengalines, 75c. $1.00,
$1.50, $2.00 to $12.00.

MEN’S LINEN HAND
KERCHIEFS, plain linen, 
initial linen, fancy and plain 
silk, boxed or singly, 15c, 
25c, 35c, 50c to $1.00.

is equal to high-grade imported .brands
“NOBLEMEN” is always good—always "FULL’ OF 
QUALITY.” The “NOBLEMEN” Cigar is clear Ha- J 
vana. Cuban made, and is produced bv a firm of near
ly 75 years’ standing.
VVliat other elements count?

MEN’S FANCY SHIRTS. 
The newest designs in men’s 
high-grade shirts, plain and 
pleated effects, $1.00, $1.50, 
$2.00 to $2.60.

MEN’S GIFT HOSIERY, 
fancy and plain knit silk, 
fancy silk and wool, and self 
colors in cashmere, 50c, 75c, 
$1.00 to $2.50.

'A

1 LOW PRICES PAID 
FOR GOOD HORSES

Why not let "NOBLEMEN” save you 50 per cent?

»■ DAVIS A SONS, LTD., MHSTSSAt_ 
Makers of the fames» 

“PERFECTION- 3-for-a-quarter Cigar.

At Juares.
JUAREZ, Dec. 10.—Entries for tomorrow 

are as follows :
FIRST RACE—Purse, two-year-olds, 644 

furlongs :
Bula Welsh.................100 Real Star ..............10#
Terrible Bill............... 108 Loan Shark ..........108
Rosiers.......................112 Panzaretta ...........112

SECOND RACE--Selling, three-year- 
olds and up, six furlongs :
Plum Creek................ 100 Calitlmmplan ...100
Camarade.............*102 Acumen
Angelus......................... 105 Oscuro ....................106
Autumn Rose............ 106 Tim Judge
Lehigh........................... 107 Annual Interest. 112
g»z. Harwood.......... 112 Golden Agnes ...112
Lily Paxton................ 112 BaQronta
Jim L.................

THIRD RACE—Selling, all ages, 544 
furlongs :
Kitty W...........
Florence Kripp 
Galene Gale....
Transparent. -.

FOURTH RACE—Selling, all ages. 544 
furlongs :
Inquiéta.................. ..*88 Zool ...............
Bay of Pleasure....106 Lady Young ........—

..110 Sir Alvesoot ....110

MEN’S BATHROBES AND 
DRESSING GOWNS, in wool 
tjtflls, cheviots and cash- 

"mere cloths in plain, neat 
effects, $6.50, $7.50, $8.60, 
$10.00 and $12.00.

Every article neatly boxed and sent to any address without 
extra charge. Store open evenings till 9 p.m.

“NOBLEMEN" else, 2-for-e-qserter 
“PANKTELAS" sise, 10c straight. 
“CONCHA FINA” sise. 3 tor 26c.

MEN’S GIFT PYJAMAS, 
the handsome shades, in 
plain shades of eoisette, 
fancy silk and wool, $1.50, 
$2.00, $2.50 to $6.50.

,
Yearlings and Two-Year-Olds From

Seegram Stables Wdre Almost 
• Given Away.

The annual sale of thorobred horses 
owned by Joseph E. Seagram of Water
loo, Ont., was held In the Repository 
on Slmcoe street yesterday

The horees sold were mostly year
lings and two-year-olds, and were re
presentative of the grandest blood 1n 
the country, and yet the prices for 
which they were sold weirs so ridicu
lously low that It was more Mke a gen- 
'erous distribution of Christmas gifts 
than an auction sala The breeding of 
these young heroes was obvious, and 
anyone with even a 
of thorobred h-lstory 
the rare blood of the 
horses of modern times wae represent
ed In the sale.

To 11 end a 1. a bay , gelding, aged 6 
years, brought the highest price of the 

; entire eleven entries namely, I860.. T.
- A. Crowe was the lucky man. Jane 

TO PROHIBIT CONTESTS cycle race or other contest of .need skill ^enh*mL. a I» byLIKE SIX DAY BIKE GRIND or endurance be prohibit from^nZ-
tng lu such contest longer than three £n.4 *°r the nominal price of 136. T.

NEW YORK. Dec. 10.—A move to pro- 1 hours In twenty-four. His resolution also Svv'a'eld!nw> foo ran*
; hi bit such long contests of endurance as f£Us for the assignment of city ”e£lth ÏLrae hft gl v^ promira at Salting

the six-day bicycle race, now being run tb,e «•*»> of an excellent plLce 0PfrS>“g LsK He
'rr,8?” » Smi is »*,

the hoard of aldermen today. Aid. James fanti A fine of *100 or Imprisonment for yearling. The dam of this bouse Is
J. Smith Introduced a proposed ordinance day_* “ provided as a penalty for [» one of only two irtaree In America
that hereafter anv contestant * „ m ?,olatl°n the Proposed ordinance. The by the celebrated Cjrllene. a grand race 

ue.eartei any contestant In a hi- resolution was referred to a committee. horse, and a.sire of four winners of the
* Il i r ' • ‘ ________ __________ _________ Derby. One hundred and fifty dollars
** ==B==■""! was paid by T. J. Bl-woo* for a hay

Ally by Havoc, a yearling, and he got 
a bargain at that Another bay geld- 

4 lnK' ‘J1 lm- went to N. Beatty
J LSf *80. G. Lowery paid |St for a bay _ ( fl.Uy by Ypsllaml IL/ a iearllng, and

To I 8116 for a bay Ally by Havoc, also a
) yearling. Both of these Allies should 

9 7 f^.e,v*ÏJLvaluaWe. brood mares when
taetr racin-gr 'Otureer is over. A ohMtuiit __ ______ __________________ ____  .... ______ _______
gelding by Ypollantl II., foaled In 1911, Zam-Buk will be found the surest *n in answer to the 12.000 circular let- 
horaabsh5ui<ibn™*^Ii1i^ Thu and quickest remedy. Sometimes cold lbat were distributed setting forth
on”be track P Grah^ Z?,ally •OTea arise from chilblains on the toes th® obJetU of the assoclatioa.and
TOt nilyrab?' Hav^a yea^rHnî or fln«er*’ and ln tbe former caoe, $he,2X2Ci,tlVe’ 84 ,n num*

i as/ 0Xv,th? best American famltiesf fiw where colored socks are worn, there Is £el\ «d to*nFage Mr. N.
îm «rTihiS Ia*tKhoJ,,5 on the IUt. a chest- a danger of blood poisoning from the aB^PnI’mane1nt ■®cre"

! "«4, orw ! sxra.sr.’aa:

hand uSafiÉES ™ £ btte %hape -un«dbethtahteanDec& aUreW^,coamê 

■«A t *ed r?e,v.to. ^ Zam," to attend the lunch and hear the ad- 
and I soon found that Zam-Buk dresses. Price. 80 cents.

gram for the approachin 
was dlscutsed. but was

arc
ll

RECORD'S Tïî **medv
SPECIFIC &
thetworst°caic0ff '"’'’’''''-i'"™*

Schofield s Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tsraulby, Toronto.

Good Progress on 
C.N.R. BigTunnel

1HR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

106

,105

HICKEY & PASCOE 112 Operators at Mount Royal Please Sir 
Donald Mann—Outlook for Lake 

Superior Line

112

Nte°tuur’
csy, promptly and peipianeiitly cured

BS:97 Ydnge Street j-.166. 93 Odella 
.105 Salvage 
.109 L. Des Cogn«ts..U0

110 byMONTREAL,_ Dec. 10.—(Special.)—
Sir Donald Mann, before leaving this 
evening for Toronto, stated that four 
thousand feet or one fourth of the pre- Does not Interfere with diet or usual oocu- 
)Inlnary tunnel thru Mount Royal, had P*tlon and fully restores lost vigor and lu- 
been driven up to Saturday night, the manhood. PrW. fl per box.week’s werk amounting to^TS feet, or F^LD^B°P D A
“ av«raKe,£« « 1-2 feet per day. BTORE ELM 5°”.° TORONTO0 ° ° 
against 12 feet per day made thru the 
same stuff by the Pennyslvania Rail
way tunnel.

The vice-president or the C. N. R. 
says the rails around the north shore 
of Lake Superior will be united In a 
year, but he thinks the last spike 
will be driven somewhere in the moun
tain section a little later

moot

knowledge 
know that 

famous SPERNI0Z0 N Eno

Z-

fâf
105
106

Cantem.. • ••*•
Pamor Boy....

FIFTH RACaS-Selllng, three-year-olds 
and up, six furlongs :
Ursula Emma..........*96 Rio Brazos .........*97
Russell McGill........106 Ruby Knight ...1(B
Lady Rankin...... ,106 Milt Jonee ....... 107
Ella Bryson............. 107

SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, one mile :
Balcllff.......
Cross Over.
Don Enrique............ 106 Engraver ......
Feather Duster..-.11*

•Apprentice allowance claimed.

115

In the following Diseases of Men: 
Pile» Varicocele ~ham pions’ U. S. GOLF RATING a.El IS
Diabetes EmissionsisreB

^heeWat^1'"'1 ^
ikln

TA..*100 Shoot Spray -..108 
...111 Duncraggln And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases

DRST SOPER & WHITE,
36 Toronto St. Torodto, Ont

1. J. D. Travers, Upper Montclair.
2. Charles W. Evans, jr„ Chicago.
3. Walter J. Travis, Garden City.
4. Warren K. Wood, Chicago.
6. Oswald Ktrkby,' Englewood.
6. Fred Herreshoff, Garden City.
7. Paul Hunter, Chicago
8. Mason Phelps, Chicago.
9. Albert Seckel, Chicago.

10. W. C. Fownee, jrx Pittsburg.
U. E. M. Byers, Pittsburg.
12. Henry Schmidt, ■ Boston.
13- J. O. Anderson, Boston.
14. P. W. Whfttemore, Boston.
« 5’ JF’ Kerr' New York.
If. H. G. Legg, Minneapolis.
, —Rating For 1911-
1. Charles W. Evans, Jr.f Chicago.
S’ P’,Jr”i'ers- Wper Montclair.
8- Walter J. Travis. Garden City.
4. Albert Seckel, Chicago.
5. Frederick Herreshoff, New York.
8. OswaldKIrkby, Englewood.
(. M. Chandler Egan, Chicago.
?■ JH’ U. Fownee, Jr., Pittsburg, 

barren K. Wood, Chicago.
10. John G. Anderson, Boston
11. Robert A. Gardner, Cblcigo.
12. Mason Phelps, Chicago.
13. Paul Hunter, Chicago.
II. P. W. Whlttemore, Boston.
U. Gardiner W. White, New York.
1*. D. g. Sawyer, Chicago.
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Billiard*
Tables

MUNICIPAL IMPROVEMENT 
ASSOCIATION OF TORONTO.

The executive of the above associa
tion held Its fourth meeting at Temple 
■Build.ng on Monday night There was 
a good attendance and a great deal of 

The membership 
, reported good progress

— —________ ______ common ™ade- There la a large- membership
troubles Just now, and for all these already and applications are coming

I

COLD SORES aRI ULCERS 
ARE HEALED BY ZAM-BUK

ifï'ikîSî t
. m>, ^ 51 v It

i Sd-7ir own homes. in i 
and expert exi 

e found nothing » 
to * Wattz'Tsl
the Gold Medal 

uum” Rubber Cuehlot 
M tables with thee*.<| 
use—Brit’gii an» JÜ 
os. Write for vHoei'ji
lara

enthusiasm shown, 
committeeCold sores, chapped hands, ulcere 

and winter eczema are
SCOTT IS RESIDENT.

Chosen Heed of Street Railway Men’s 
Union by Large Majority.

In the keenest contest yet held 
der the auspices of the Toronto Street 
Railway Mn’s Union, James Scott of 
the west end wae returned by a Urge 
majority president for the 
year. J. j. ogue wae elected to the 
vlce-preeldency. The contest Jtor board 
member ln the Lanedowne barn 
suited ln. the election of R. B- Brown 
and ln the East King e#eet barn of 
Harry Oreen. Candidates tor other 
offices were returned by acclamation.

wit

oc- ».

$39

rroughes &W 
Limited

Bsyal Warrant to &•lWn.
Pborek Street,

*

à ,>.**■**

K
W

Worthy of a Place 
on Your Table

nt»-(- - FELL FROM STREET CAR. But

was altogether different fo any prepa
ration I had ever tried. In a very 
short time It healed the sore."

Miss Lillie May of Stony Greek, 
i Ont., says: "A few weeks since, several 
. nasty, dlsffgurlng cold sores suddenly 
broke out on my lips, which became 
much swollen. Seeing my condition, a 
friend advised me to try Zam-Buk 
and leave all other preparations aside. 
This I did. and was much pleased, after 

ran tn _ a few applications of this bahn, to see
car in a every sore healed."

to board the car he missed bisontin» Zam-Buk will also be found a sure 
and fell to the pavement striving cure for eczema, blood poison, varicose back of his hïïTSuh i°reB’ pile*’ *calp "oree- ringworm, In-
force and was rendered imnnn^, b | flamed Patches, babies’ eruptions and

He was luended by rirnT.» chapped plac«B’ cuta' bums, bruises 
Sneath, 385 BroZdviewD «v^m,V = I a?d aki" tnJurle" generally. All drug- 
afterwards removed to hiî S a„d gi=ts and stores sell at 50c box. or post 
was found to be sufferingr? He j freP from Zam-Buk Co.. Toronto, upon 
vere fracture at °tu * JV, rec,e!pt of prlce’ Refu*« harmful iml-
and 6aae, ot the skull I tarions and substitutes.
diUon wai reportedTo h»gkt„hl8 C0D" Use also Zam-Buk Soap. 25c tablet.

" reported to be serious. I Best for baby’s tender skin! •

Ï01 1
............ iti i

rfo. . Il6f j
The pro- 
elections

A1_ I „■■■ _ .ever to 
the next meeting op Monday evening 
next. A general meeting of the asso
ciation will be held a week from 
Thursday.

p™:v“y..n“

^ | that his recovery Is doubtful, rendered

yrara 5 ?eT the *ct that «Ÿ «■ 85
Parsons was

I'd' tS!d12*ion .
126 is Kuntz’s Fine Sparkling Ale—an 

ale that is brewed from the finest 
ingredients, including sparkling, 
clear-as-crystal spring water,which 
analysis shows is equal, if not 
superior, to the water used in 
brewing famous/ English ales. A 
brilliant, light ale with a brisk 
flavor, Kuntz’s Fine Sparkling Ale 
will add greatly to your enjoyrhent 
of your -luncheon a»d dinner.

» ........................,5uEï hs
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I: UMlb ÀTOM DALY 18 DEAD.

Well Known Civic Ineoeeter Passed 
Away Yesterday.

KM
and “oerrani ° s tT*he° " B^ad^  ̂

moving Broadview

ii
Absolutely removes all craving and wimottla far 

liquor. No hypodermic* No bad sftsr tfferte. 
Patients muet be satieOed before leaving Inetitet# 
or money refunded. Call, write, or pboee for 
literature. Strictly coefldential.

The CATim IHSTITUnr, 428 JARVIS ST.Teroelo 
Phon$ North 4538—A. HARGRAVE, Nnnmger

Thomas Albert Daly, for the past 
eight years an Inspector on the staff 
of the city worHs deoartment, died 

yesterday morning at the residence of 
his mother. 17 Orde street. He was 
widely known and respected. He was 
a native of Toronto and was 42 years 
of age. He Is survived by his mother 
and sister.

The funeral will take place from St. 
Patrick’s Church at 9 o’clock 
row morning to tit. Michael’s Ceme- 

j tetv.

jough— 1

BREWED AT

TERLOO,okt I
81 rA'li nmiinion Express Lett

rust— 1 ., 'M__
■ .... 19S 152 *8

L. IK 166 |
..... K« 1»... 130 108 j
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170 1*4
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Mutt Must Have Heard This One Before «

By “Bud’’ Fisherens—

r
ViWlYBR., TVL ------ -------------- —

T*** A UTILE TMaT ^M*1DS 
With ^ opagcto

■ CR.EAPV

. ■ )HEUE’S YOU*. 
APPLE SAUCE,

THAT’S EASY* 
Give EACH 
PERSON one. 

APPLE AND A 
QUARTER.

1VERY

clever. !
WELL 
HOW ?

A4 NO *\AK€ 

APPLE 
SAUCE i

SIB•Joke. rn. sprIN6
ON fdVTT
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HISKEYS Eg’; Ts>
V 7i

Id Hudson Bay
7 at $1.50 the

,Fi
V «V

% r '5=-.l
V5 >Inuine 20 years’ 

per bottle.
[■' with connois- 
bllowed flavor 
(m be made.
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' « 1E WEDNESDAY MORNING

The Toronto World
FOUNDED UW.

' A Morotng Newspaper Published 
Every Day la the Tear.

WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO,
4o wnrr Richmond street.

THE TORONTO WORLD DECEMBER n 191a;
and the material must all be got 
ready, so that the moment the sun Is 
out and the weather Is fair, not a day 
be lost. And why shouldn't public 
Improvements—It the eight-hour law 
obtains—be carried on by two shifts, 
and In some cases by three shifts of 
men, even If electric light has to be 
used?

We commend all this to Mr. Harris’ 
beet consideration.

»p <t

*
1 ! ANNOUNCEMENTS.

December 10, 1918.
Motions set down for single court 

for Wednesday, 11th Inst, at 11 a.m.;
1. Most v. Rosenberg.

Peremptory list for divisional court ; 
for Wednesday, 11th Inst, at 11 a-m.:

1. Re Stinson and College of Physi
cians and Surgeons.

2. Ruff and McFee.
3. Re Sequin and Hawkesbury.
4. Ertkkala and McGovern.
6. Prete and Canadian Pacific Rail- 

way Company,
8. Powell-Rees and 

dlan.

•9
TELEPHONE CALLS * /

"■ Kters-iussss*■

afin
Halwtimm

ii I SS.Sellw^n il.'Toro*”

" *
will pay for The Sunday World fer on* 
f«»r- by mall to any' address In Canada 
er Great Britain. Delivered In Bronte 
•r far aele by all newsdealers and 
iewaboya at five cent* per oopr.

Postage extra to United States and 
til other foreign countries.

Here Since 1851— f
The Very Beet Full Count 

Guaranteed in Evéry
Particular.

A SHELTER car.
Waiting the other night at the rail

way crossing where passengers for 
North Toronto change from the city to 
the Metropolitan system, were many 
women and children shivering in the 
Icy wind that swept the streets, 
there were, too, but of them nothing 
need be «aid, altho their plight invited 
no envy. And In the sidings were idle 
oars, offering some relief from winter 
privations, had but one been available 
as a refuge from the cold blast As the 
old shelter is not now available. The 
World ventures the suggestion to the 
powers that be, that the ends of mercy 
would be partially served were an Idle 
car placed conveniently at the dispo
sal of watting passengers. The 
of wear and tear would be trifling, 
the boon would be appreciated by the

1 In Canada
States

mmm
i

rafsi
\MULL/*/ei

i
I

&
Anglo-Cana -Men

! Ul

Wm oSubscribers are requested to advise 
ns promptly of any irregularity or 
delay in delivery of The World. 9_ Master’s Chambers.

Before ,T. s. Cartwright, K.C.. Master.
Niagara Navigation Co. v. Town of 

Nlagara-on-the-Lake. — R. H. 
men ter for defendants. T. L. Mona
han for plaintiffs. Motion by defen
dants for an order changing venue from 
Toronto to BL Catharines. Judgment: 
Tbo the title to land Is involved, the 
action cannot be said to be for or in
clude a claim for the recovery of land. 
Had the defendants been plaintiffs 
then It could have been so framed as 
to come within the rule. The motion 
falls on this ground, and there Is not 
sufficient. If any, evidence to show a 
preponderance of convenience. Mo
tion dismissed with costs In the cause 
to the plaintiffs without prejudice to a 
motion on further and better material 
If defendants still think It worth while 
to move.

Maple Leaf Milling Co. v. Gallagher. 
T: White for plaintiffs. Motion 

by plaintiffs for an order for substitu- 
wr,t of «ummons by 

■erv Ing notice* of same on defendant’s 
Bo,£n' U’,S A- Order made. 

.v> Fauquier.—McLaughlin
(Beatty * Co.) for plaintiff. Mo 
dor on consent for an or-fiaatfng ,8erv{ce of notice of 
trial and_ allowing same to be filed I
triai ^oîdmgfÿ'1 toeetcaee d0WB tor

.Wynne v. Dalby.—W. J. McLarty for 
rÜ1!,11' .***•, McLaughlin Carriage I 

-F- McGregor for plain-

against wltich^enlunt'she will pro-‘
maint,*?°Uon dismissed. Costs to 
Plaintiff in any event

Æwr/ar .sr'T

notice!***1 WUb ®°*U wlthout further 

T J1* Ogston and A.O.V.W.—A. G f

gB/g&££

Jones v. Songster.—Malone * Co.) for defendant, 
fendant on consent for 
mad1"* actlon without

y

mm
t

i! 4 buy» Iwnrwbwi I» Panada. Ask for Eddy’sPar-
WBDNB8DAT MORNING, DBC. 11, 191*! 1

*1 ROLAND HARRIS, MUNICIPAL 
STREET WORK AND PUBLIC 

CONVENIENCE.

m.**

1^8 Meuiean. , utt
*

Now that we have a progressive 
works commissioner In Mr. Roland 
Harris, and now that we are getting 
good results, The World proposes to 
discuss a question of great concern to f public, 
the citizens: that of making aecommo- i PRIVILEGES dation for the public whose business is i„ Ote ktet'Îïte It* Thi rteenr, , 

at or near street Improvements under Post there le an article on ’’Municin»
rtrin. tor Jr** llluetrete *“■ by Finance,’’ with the sub caption. ”To-

JEüT’ rODt0 beC°m,n* a •«*» of radical
beL comteet.^^ PeV*mto h“ pr0poaal,/' Toronto Is, of course, 
been completed to Pape avenue and Is not a dead city, and the plans and
under construction to Greenwood. Ideas that have been adopted and 
Danforth avenue, owing to other lm- Proved successful In other places have 
provenants In the locality, was the I attracted attention here where muni- 
on Ijh highway available to many clti- j c,Pal finance has not been the brll- 
»ens. The works commissioner car- Hant «access which the praise bee to w- 
rled on the Danforth Improvement so I ** VP°n the system hy The Financial 
■e t*/do half at a time, and to let the Po8t ml*ht lead one to expect 
pubite have more or less use of the The Po,t moved to editorial con- 
other side of the road; but as a mat- 8,deratlon by what It calls a “por
ter of fact. It was almost Impossible p08eleee vote" on the proposal to less- 
for the public to get along, because no jen t*w.burden of taxation on lmprove- 
effort was made by the city commis- Uk***1*’ °r more correctly. to distribute 
■loner or those working under him to . Incldence °* taxation over the real

lo estate In which the real values al-J 
ways Inhere, end to remove the penal-1 
l*lng consequences of the present law I

Nor was an«r effort m.a j», J on aa himself. The Post finds a con- taxee* When the landlord
Nor was any effort made 40 connect nection between this proposal and the I taxes he Invariably addkrtL 

the intemecting streets with the road suggestion made by The World last 0,1188 their amount to the 
on Danforth, the teams that did the January that It was time the tenants niak8 * round sum 
hauling for the Improvement having to who paid the taxes should have a B«t TheiPoat lets the cat o„t 
fight their way thru a sea of mud. voice about spending them. The Post h** head and tell bodily when n 
The 200 feet of Danforth avenue be, recognizes that "one of the chief plaln8 the reason of the objection tô 
tween the Broadview pavement tnd the weaknesses of the existing system of j *lving the tenant a vote.

• beginning 0T~tbe now pavement was government based on annual elections I "Just as soon 
left a mud hole, and, aa a matter of le toat ♦here must be a dearth of big demands a price higher than ta 
fact tho titr^rork on Danforth avenue ‘“uee* Here «• a big issue,’’ it con- v.th® difference In
wasatarted three months ago, this tin.u®*’ "and the People of .Toronto are tenant to move ^ ven*1 tePth«
holewae only filled in two daya ago takl a etand on the subject of the city, in sSh^a^asejt*^ _____
with stone and gravel to make it tol- ^f?re ,the. ,®lvto °mcers flnall7 take toeP°“rdenf0fo^hthlandlord to ehlft Controller McCarthy must not be 
erably passable! Much the same con- Then The Post Insults land to bLkd# notion anv^ntn llle diacouraSed by the attacks of men
dltlon of affairs exists at the east end u! and «onacientlou.neas of Suallty but upon a Zmp^Zn 7 accuee hlm ot Paying to the gal-
of Wilton avenue bridge, and altho ? by declaring. "This Is un- fend. 8* lonT^tS ary. They best know what play to

“«rz; bSKwTjSb#
wU”»zzzzzrr.Lvr *raM*“*•'•sl-—— -

on Garrard sL and the beginning of officials so utterly without official in- This explains clean* W,th a ot tickets for ten C’’ ,or infants. Motion by^ldow fK‘
the new pavement on Garrard Street, ‘«grity honesty of purpose or résolu- opposition to annexation. tTTf, th* Qerrari1 etreet civic car line ^ “him a"°wlng her to sill houle on

' 20iyerde ,urther to tbe ea8t! Hoa °j mlaa that they would do what all proposal, to brtel th.^h«^' a 1 7 C°et the ”orkmaa traveling morn- j ^™ayTeweIf'««Mof a Act and
Now. our contention Is that the city, they know to be wrong just for the nearer to the men who w TT i"* a"d evenln* the sum of tene and i der to recoup her fir In orT

or the contractors under the city, ought aake ot retaining office. If The Post has been a feature of cT, ^ Whlch flv«-twelfths of a cent almost nine and £j2?r,made’ Balance of môneyBSto b.
to keep up some kind of passable road- iB ri*ht- or If it has any justification for some years^Lt *1^*a half centa This Is a good deal ‘ Sill Inter»?”, s“bJect to truste £f
way when Improvements are going *or 8uch a «tatement, we need go no secret of the opposition «# t! *1 tbe cbeaper than the present rate with ,or malntenance°unm oMd »°. ?oth«r 
on: that any litter which can be re- for an explanation of the and The Tele^’. ^ ^ but J* he better yet ! °<*** anHurthifirdii?*1 ‘nfam la

, «bved ought to be removed at once, !7*t ° ®d munlc,pal government To- fair and just and demotic orono«? *a ** a deflc,t’ “ might as ' fo?tmîthw* vTon~r' Aylesworth
not allowed to accumulate; that stor- v °. P08**8861- or for the miserable to give the tenant who oav t we l have been on a one cent as a two beas corpus At'môth " •return ^ ha*

Tsmss:ITS. riîSSas “7™=------------ * pS-TZr
«zElFzz -sr - r^rasassra SPAf™ have «sp

SÎ1 ZV ltby temporary dralf18- the tenant paya the taxes i.adan^- grip of°L fanXrfd Ket °u‘ °f the With Other Vessels Theyvtitl Be ?«f 'rv* KCU & E^e0-houV°b?Ua* SuSLt’SSTThat is, the city commissioner ought °us one, says The Post ‘•for there are Hav ------ ------ ----------------- Constructed in Snanieh Cf BC for^n'nr^0^0" by 84,1,1 beneficlkrtes ot the settlement provided ifid
to have a squad of men, with two or certainly possible conditions In which ,.H , you bou*ht Tour Christmas . 7°. SPan'Sh Ship- te Pt?«es tnu?L^ayS,eJlt out of court £28$ conveyances settled by the
thre wagons, supplies of gravel and the tenant does not pay the taxes ” “ ^t one on every letter from budding Yards. Re illvlcfo^r^F W H^6" . c ounsel if the D^rtie^ a conveyanclng

"zrcêzrzrz*rssrtz Z.Z':‘~.„^auTh Ih
.Msw, æasz:.tsazr,r ESmEFsaa-». jsokjssvzst

and the,elentle,■ exactions of a privl- '-ke Toronto, the good bool «1 ,n Spanish'^ .h?pbS?M?ngay^trUCTtS? & B^tenh^L-A n T fhe”„by S^tiff %•« 
douteC»b8f0rnlhe tenint? There Is no "Without are dogs." The dog. debit' *»» « »? f^Pbellfordf C^v,"e H, /s^At requetto/coun^10^'
doubt where The Financial Post turns on the farm. : launchedPatAF?wi. XUI' has been KIC,<>fnr f,°^^°^her' F- W. Harcourt! t!°J adjourned until aftlr vacation™0’

mTsr.ïtfÆr As M -tïz «SwSsSS-pa ËSàiSFlpE
yetgot Into a method ef engineering “No one would have », m»nd West from Yonge to Bav» a „!------------------------ te paid out for malnten. Jrtereet t0 York, nf Çounty of

Hr - ( The Game on ice
V. The Post There 1, no difficulty about Treasurer I— BeforTKIiv t if°nrteh Ju^at Sutherland, j"
^ow that Mr, Harris bu «« »... the task at all. Tak« th, ; ' ____ ! r» v w 7'. JJ ?f,°?.wb®L5’ lilfl .An action^ bv

feet and got his breath, he ought to --------- -------------------------------------- --------- -, da^j w"en “S wSK, °f,th® «ummer er^ J o. W.ltect K-C, forwuu0”' an option ^ oSae^, -
see what modern engineers do In this /Stk A wlth the baseball craze1 ^îaerossî1,6* Geo' VM cti0sà V Detltlo"ere unde^™ I a”d damages for non-perform*-1
respect in modern cities, and get rid M' A “Pm® ,le th« only g?me. wd 2riekf®,r ?hTt WffltemV" an. order declaring ?hnf® by dfffnda»t of said moHoa™t | ■   
of the Little York Idea and mud holes S!7>\K>?\ j-jjV „ atfennis may‘pteg^wîy 1m® folka manase his own affa'lrs'and’^^ointlng rd wHhouVcoste.8 App^l^^l^a'nd '
^. connection with public works. /OlflW ! fwOOT^ are .oothed toe* mild' c^,Ue’t°m® L^d ® °' hU and este?eg Judgment reserved. ^ arrued and ------
WhHe by present methods he eaves the A'hMlLJT .. - VJV/V/JJ Man 0,ten Men onkr * ------------------------------- f

* feW doIlare’ he may iTF^T YVB/| ”°t jeer atGthe Tîhap ^hon:thLjlouJ£i R Court ® VE U* *’ WILL ARBITRATE. ’P
be costing the citizens thousands of ( vSRlW^EB / it -.«i. H I lyl fc finds true Joy on the sun-kiae^iTm.J1® o „ Before the Chancellor. LONDON rw. in \

b, * liviiL, xr&*vig2r«,SS5!S5i eS 'Szsmss mÊË -
::: zr - — — » /Ü Hi BF~* 5^ ES »CQA i

aæsp ælfië ,-?r-es.Js-v^as el
•SlSÿtSSeS -S Bjs • 8

I “*n~«8« r^vssB*atMa5; '■
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^GLENERNAN
Scotch Whisky
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PiLSENER Lager
i

»

A blend of pure Highland malts, 
bottled in Scotland, exclusively for V

i
t

“The Light Beer in
The Light Bottle”

'

MICHIE & CO.,■-

Ltd.i
i.>

TORONTO(Registered)

Really Is The
I ♦ ♦

1 aHome Beer F.ceed.
it? I

Klgik
accommodate th* pubUc; mud and 
water was allowed to accumulate -when 
the weather was very bad, and great 
holes

286 9
! :i m r I

i

iCoady. It should be remembered that 
the then Mayor Geary was In au
thority for the last three years, and 
It was he and not Mr. Coady dictated 
city hall^ policies.

V Â-
P*ys the 
or three 

rent just to

TORÔNTÔ'VorLD.'dEC. 11th, 1912. *

The ebove CertiBcste
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*

i Money Wlckett, O. T. Som
ers and W. H. Shaw are tiis latest 
names to be suggested as representa
tive business men to run as alder- 
manic candidates. Mr. W. H. Price of 
Ward 6 is another good 
been mentioned 
date.
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Large and variedThe lose to citizens by reason of the 
bad end on Danforth and the bad 
roadway alongside of it, and the mis 
erable roadway at the east end of the 
Wilton avenue bridge, and the gap on 
Garrard street, runs

beautifying
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ESTABLISHED 1864.m
cockerel to W Stewart. Menle, Ont, 
i»r fit. He also sold a pair of turkeys 
to David A. Ashworth, Maple drove, 
for 116.

Durand and Shields of Toronto
first and second cockerel, first ____
second hon and third pullet and third 
coc kin the hurt wyandotte class. A. 
M. Cameron of Beaverton sold his se
cond prise white wyandotte pullet to

and R. j nifl.in. rJZ------------------------- Joe Russell ,ex-M.P„ Toronto, for $50.
ana K. J. MacKle, Oshawa, were the Today’s attendance was considerably 
Judges and after each contest one of over sU thousand, 
them had to explain the reasons for 

: the awards to the spectators.
I • Judging of Steers.
I In the class for steers under two 
years the awards were: First, R. Fltz- 
sietmone, Clinton: second, David R.
Paine, Fergus; third, Adam A. Arm
strong, Fergus: fourth, Dave Cook;
Amuieree. The steers were all a nice 
lot, as the following remarks of Robert 
MUler snow: “Tee first steer is better 
finished, thicker In his 
like a Christmas but

, GUELPH PLANNING BIG 
ARENA FOR BOISE SHOWQuestionN CATTO & SON Something Newwon

and
E*

OBSERVATORY,. TORONTO. Dec. 10. 
—(* P.m.)—The disturbance which was 
oyer Manitoba lust night has since pass
ed rapidly eastward across Northern 
Ontario and high pressure, accompan
ied by much colder weather, has set la 
over the western provinces.

Minimum and maximum tempera- 
i“res: Dawson, * below-zero; At Un. 
12-JO; Victoria, 40-40; Vancouver, 34- 

Calgary, 14-»4: !
Battleford, zero-4; Prince Albert, t be- 
JeW-4 below; Moose Jaw, 1 below-4; i 
Wlnnlge» 4 below-S; Port Arthur, 4- 
14; Parry Sound, 23-04f London. 24-3*1 
Toro5î<,',„*7t,,: Kingston, 26-44; Otta- 
wa, 26-40; Montreal. 26-40; Quebec, 
Z|ro-36; St. John. 10-44; Hallfix,

No. 69
Messrs. Ryrie Bros., ' - 

Limited, Jewelers 
* Silversmiths, 
134*138 Yonge St., 
Toronto.

Gentlemen:
I haVe six nephews 

and nieces, between 
the ages of twelve and 
seventepn,upon whose 
Christmas boxes I 
usually spend $5 
to $10 each. I pre
fer giving different 
articles, as it not only 
saves the making of 
comparisons, but they 
all seem to relish hav
ing something “spe
cial”

'
I understand that 

you have a very com
plete Catalogue, and 
would appreciate a 
copy of the same to 
help me out of my 
dilemma.

Yours very truly,

UPTON’S COCOAm

(Bit Continued Prom Page 1.

At Your Grocer’s 
Large Trial Package 10c

1

I
m Street Car Delays.Suggestionsm m.

___ Tuesday, Deo. 10, 191$.
11.30 a. m.—Wagon blocking 

track, Huron and College; 6 
minutes’ delay to westbound 
College and Carlton cars.

4*6 p.m.—Hçld by train, G. 
Tf R. crossing; 7 minutes’ de
lay to King cars.

12.1,9.—Front and John, held 
by train: 4 minutes’ delay to 
Bithuret cars.

8.10.—Howard and

i

12-
Oll

For i2r„ot
,„er v? ,b*ne/’t ,rom special treat- John Smith was asked to plead to a

so. During1 the fow dTys ahe ^ew Charge °f a"eulUng Constable Elliott 

suddenly worse, which Viramed her - the P®"0® °°urt yesterday morning, 
family here and Mr. Selxas had gone Th® a<=cu,ed stated that he had been

arjL’-iîAVfÆ s,,ir ; s’*“*“* Jsrwsa
vard. Chicago y Kson boule" on him. Crown Attorney Corley asked

1 for a remand and the charges will be 
Investigated on Thursday.

, , —Probabilities—
«eorgla» Bay. Ottawa !

contins «older, .■owdnrrleL

POLICEMEN ARE ACCUSED.■

THE BAROMETER

Ther. Bar. 
» 29.30

flesh
lock

and mord

l others. He is not a well - balanced 
steer, but he Is particularly thick on 
the ribs. That is why we picked him 
as the winner.’’ Mr. Miller says that 
there are not as many cattle entered at 
the show as there were last year, but 
in his opinion the quality is much 
better.

Xmas _ .... ... . _ Sher-
bourne, auto stuck on track; 7 
.minutes’ delay to Sherboume 
oars.

ITime.
S a.m..
Noon..
2 p.m,.
4 P.m.......................... 38 .......
8 ....... ............... . 40 29.27 to 'a. Vv."

86: difference from ave
rage, 7 above; highest, 43; lowest, to

v if- Wind.
40 36 S’ W
42 29.2i mTW. |

Death of Mrs. Selxas.
ST. CATHARINES, Dec. 10.—Word ,

has been received of the death In Chi- Moslem Albanians, 900.000.
Ou.,phiU Honor«d % f. MST, £r

Robert Elliott, son of W. R. Elliott Nla*ara> St- Catharines and Toronto 000. 
of Guelph, was made the happiest and 
most popular man In the city when he 
was awarded the grand cbampionsh.p 
Prince of Wales prise of *eo for the 
best animal shown in the beef cattle 
department With the same animal 
Mr. Elliott also won the Zenoleum sil
ver service, awarded for the best ani
mal In the show.

“Mischief E Third,” the champion
ship animal, is a light roan shorthorn 
heifer, calved September, 1910, The 
three beef cattle Judges are 
opinion that this heifer Is the best 
animal ever exhibited at the winter 
fair In all Its history. Mr. Miller fell 
so much in love with the beast that he 
bought her after the Judging He had 
tJ pay a fancy price, it is said.

The Awards.

:

FANCY LINENS -. STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS Greek Church Serbs, 200,000. This la 
I undoubtedly an under-estimate. There 

may be two or three times as many.AN Dec 10.
Roma............
Ivemla........
Minnehaha.
Durango....

At . Pram
. Marselllesi

. .____................... Boston
............ New York

Halifax .................. London

■ r .New York ...
.QueenstownTBA CLOTHS '

Choice Hank-Embroidered H. S.
*M»,nVii.lnssionetô

53
ft I

J ' Don’t Wait Too long to Enter
THE PROVERB CONTEST

deaths
BROWN—At TorontoU . , . General Hoepi-

tal, on Monday, Deb. 9, 19-13, 
beloved wHe of Albert Brown.
*9 years.

Funeral from her late 
Oak street. Wednesday*

K IRISH LACE DOYLIES
tad Made Be be Irish Lace. Th’d 
iylles Embroidered Linen Centres, 
ovenlent for Mailing, *3.00, *3.60 

i each.
____ter Cloth aad Napkin In match
ing Sets. 90-ln Emb. Table Cloth 
with a dozen Naipklns to match, 930, 
— — per set.

id malts, 
sivcly for

-is Bella.
aged

$
residence, IS 

for 9 a.m.
«as* at St. Paul a R. c. Church. In- 

ln M»unt Hope Cemetery. 
CHARTERS—On Tuesday, Dec. 10, 

raaey Bed Spread», *12.00, SIB. *30, 19-13, at her late residence, 2 Weet-
*60, «ln.ter avenue. Elisabeth; wife of

Table Cloths with Napkins to aatek John Charters 
la the finest and best makes and Funeral private 
pattern», from 2x2 yd. to 7 and 8 
yd. cloths, and all sise» naipklns 
from *4 to *00 per «et.

J i
of the

Ltd. ’ 4 Answer•>

iv
ipl Toronto, Dec. nth, 

1912. VIME is fleeting—the great and entertaining Contest of The 
* Toronto World is rapidly drawing to a close. There are 

only five more Proverb Pictures to be published—but as the
time limit for sending in answers has 
been extended to midnight of Tues
day, December 31st, there is still 
time to enter and compete for the 
prizes.

THE FIRST SET OF ANSWERS 
WILL HAVE NO PREFERENCE 

OVER THE LAST
In this competition the contestant who deposits the first 

set of answers will stand no bettor show than the last The 
correct answers—correct in wording, spelling and punctuation, 
and exactly as contained in the World’s Booh of English 
Proverbs—are the essentials that will count. Therefore any
one may enter now and get in line to win a share of

$500012 grand prizes FREE
First Prize—A $2250 Jackson Touring Car 

Second Prize—A $750 Blundall Player Piano 
Third Prize—A $350 R. F. Wilks Piano 

Fourth Prize—A $300 Burnett Piano
Eight Other Grand Prizes—Thirty Other Prizes

• *. - ■ i f

on Thursday a/ter- 
P,ea0ant Cemetery. 

Toronto, on Tuesday, Dec,
Th*odor® Croat, ute of 

Guelph, Out
Funeral 

at 2.80

Cattle results—Grand champlonaht 
Prince of Wales prize, "Mischief 
Third,” a two-year-old 
heifer, bred and exhibited by W. R. 
.Elliott & Sons, Guelph.

Herefords, steer or heifer under 
three years—1, L. O. Clifford, Oshawa. 
Steer or heifer under two years—1 
and 2, L. O. Clifford; 3. Mrs. W. Hunt
er A Sons. Steer under 1 year—Mrs. 
W. Hunter & Sons; ?, Henry Reed, 
Mimosa. Heifer under one year— 

,1, L. O. Clifford; 2 and 9, Mr». W. 
Hunter & Bona.

Aberdeen-Angus, steer or heifer, un
der 3 years: Joan Lowe; under 2 years,
1 and 2, James Bowman, Guelph.

Steer, under’ 1 year: James Bow
man. <

Heifer, under 1 year; 1 and 2, Jaa. 
Bowman.

Galloways: D. McCrae of Guelph 
won all prizes In the Galloway class, 8 
firsts and 8 seconds.

Grades and crosses of any breed: 
Steer under 8 years, John Lowe, Elora; 
Thomas McMillan, Seatorth ; Daniel 
Wright, Ponsonby.

Steer, under 2 years, R. Fltzetmons, 
Clinton; David R. Baird, Fergus; 
Adam A. Armstrong, Fergus.

Steer, under 1 year: Peter Stewart, 
Bverton ; Pritchard Bros., Fergus; 
Charles B. Smith, Scotland.

Heifer, under 8. years; John Mc
Lean, Seaforth; Charles Ban, Blythe;
J. Brown jk Son, Galt

Heifer, under 2 years: David R. 
Balne, Fergus; J. Brown A Son; Geo. 
Armstrong, Guelph. Competition keen.

Heifer, under 1 year: Charles Mc
Dougall, Guelph; R. R. Short, Salem; 
Joseph Abell, Forest.

Beef grades and crosses—Amateur 
exhibitors; 1 and 2. Thomas McMillan, 
Seaforth; 3, Peter F. Burns, Arthur.

Steer, under 2 years: R. Fltsslmons 
A Son, Clinton; David R, Balne; J. 
E. Thomson, Mlndmsy.

Steer, under 1 year: George Fergu
son. Salem; 2 and I, J. w. Duncan, 
Caledonia.

Heifer, under 3 years; 1. John Mc
Lean, Seaforth; 2, Charles Ban, Blythe.

Heifer, under 2 years: David R. 
Balne; George Armstrong. Guelph; 
Charles Ban.

Heifer, under 1 year; Charles Mc
Dougall; R. R. Short Salem; Joseph 
Abell. Forest

Three best export steers: John 
MdLean. Seaforth; 3. John Lowe. 
Elora; t, Robson A Fried, Roseville;
4, Adam A. Armstrong, Fergus.. This 
was a very popular class. In all 12 
fat steers were ranged up. The award 
was greeted with cheers from the spec
tators.

Canadian bred Clydesdales, foaled 
before 1918: 1. Thomas McMtchaei. 
Seaforth; 3. William Wagster, Tavis
tock; 8. Thomas McMlchael.

Percheron mares, any age: 1, T. H. 
Hassard, Markham: 3, Hodgkinson A 
Tisdale, Beaverton; 3, T. H. Hansard.

Standard breds, stallion foaled before 
1910: T. H. Hassard, Markham; Mies
K. L. Wilks, Galt; Ira A. Mabee, Ayl
mer. Hassard’s chestnut Prince Meat 
also won the championship.

Heavy draught horees—Gelding or 
mare, foeled efore 1910: R. H. Crake,b 
Bradford: Smith A Richardson, Col
umbus; R. H. Crake. Bradford.

Dairy Contest Winner.
Over 400 persons attended the dairy . 

meeting held In the lecture room ln \ 
the evening, when the announcement ! 
of the winner of the dairy contest was 
made. The result was rather a sur- 1 
prise to the many dairy men present. 
George B. Ryan of Court land won the 
coveted prize with a grade cow called 
Cherry. Many pure bred Holstetns, 
Ayrshire» and Jerseys were “also rans.” 
Cherry gave over 86 pounds of milk s 
day for four days.

The first address was made by Prof. 
H. Barton, Macdonald College Quebec, 
on the subject, “Influence of Heredity 
ln Milk Production.” After citing sev
eral statistics compiled from the re
gister of merit of the United Sts tee, 
Prof. Barton sald,ln conclusion: “On the 
face of this evidence we conclude that 
our chances are much greater to breed 
advanced registry stock If we use ad
vanced registry sires and dame." Prof. 
H. H. Dean, O.A.C., spoke of the me
thod of awarding the prize In the milk 
test. The scale used ln the dairy com
petition. he said, was as follows: 26 
points for each pound of fat. 8 points 
for each pound of solids not fat, 1 
point for each ten days In milk after 
the flrst 80 days, the limit for this be- I 
lng 10 points.

IDear Sir:Ü
shorthorn ■ !Human nature in 

“nephews and nieces” 
is .evidently much the 

in their

Serviettes or Table Napkins. Hem- 
Stitched, all grades, $$841, 84, *4.50 
to *10 per dozen.
Initial Towels are n splendid and 
personal girt by reason of the hand
somely worked Initial letter, which 
they carry. All Initiale ln stock. 
Splendid quality,
Special TO we I V 
from *3 to *30 pe

K i. LINEN PILLOW
. 23 1-2 x 36 Inch H. S. Linen Pillow 

Cases, hand embroidered wreath, 
eome plain, other» with Initial let
ters, etc.. *1.7*. «3, *SAO. *3, *3-80, 
*4, *4.50, *5 to *7 per pair >,

DOWN QUILTS
Downproof Art Sateen Covered Com
forters In new designs, light and 
comforting for all.sizes of bed», 87, 
«6. 8», 810, 813, 81S, 830 to 830.

WOOL BLANKETS
Tile Is one of the aeeot useful gift»
in some cases. We can supply re
commended makes ln great assort
ment of styles, ote., *8, 88.80. 84, 
84JSO, 88, 86, 87, 88 to 810 per pair.

on Thursday, the 12th last., 
o-m., from 389 Lanadowne 

•venue to Prospect Cemetery 
Guelph papers please copy 

DALY-on Tueeday. Dee^lO. et the

£H;F saGrlowon, DVZly.h,rh!.nd42nd 

Funeral from st. Patrick’.
Thursday morning. 9.80,
«ope Ctemetery.

HILL—On .Monday, 
vüna Hill, beloved 
of 42 Price street.

Funeral

5>iS same as 
“uncles and aunts.” 
We all appreciate 
having things "dif
ferent” from every
body else ; just in 
proportion as an art
icle becomes com
mon we appear to 
lose notion for it.

No one appreciates 
this more than we do, 
and for this very 
reason try to have 
our assortments in 
jewelry, silverware 
and other articles 
as large and as 
"unique” as possible. 
Most of our nicest 
things we never have 
even in duplicate, 
hence the wisdom of 
early Christmas 
shopping.

Just take your pen
cil and check over 
the following articles 
which are given in
discriminately for ne
phews and nieces 
alike :

1 ■

Look Here, 
Proverb Contestants

'-P25fX 41 in., 83 pair, 
alfie of all kinds, 
ier~-dezen.

•|U

CA8BS 4VS
, 1912. TOeee la absolutely 

‘be use of peu and Ink In 6111ns eut 
Proverb Contest Coupons. Rule 8 of 
tbs Contest states that answers to tbe 
Proverbs asmy be written with pen, pen
cil or typewriter.

objection to
Chureh, 

to Mountv 13 COMPLETE 
BIBLE AND 
IN LITERATURE D«c- ». 1912, La- 

wlf# of John Hill
r <

1

I Tbe suggestion In yesterday's World 
tbe use of the pen wee 

at of so
Inland that pen end Ink 

PHI out your 
oner to suit your

on Thursday, Dee. 12. 
4>4m., from the, above .

Dec. 9. 1912, John

et 3.80 
address, to

toBible ide
only on 
who eoi 
blurred tbetr writing, 
answers In any 
faney.

ly contestante
derk hire. I Hospital,

,a”4 ** °* ** Interment to 
Maganetawan

MONGRIBF-Lon 
1912, at her late 
Woodycregt

36♦♦♦888S88SSMS #4
31NOW fE !

Tuesday, Dec. 10. 
residence, No. 1 

avenue. Toronto, Jessie 
beloved wife of Thomas 

Mener!of, aged 47. years,
Funeral from above address 

day at 2 p.m. '

: 1
OOVCH COVERS

Roman Stripe Lounge Covers ln con
trasting but harmonious brilliant 
colors ln Roman Raw Silk Material

;at *L and $1.80 each.

EMBROIDERED PIN CUSHION
COVERS

from day to day) is \ 
tn overhipping covers < 
tous full-page plates 1 
t collection, together, 
iphicaliy illustrating 
t of modem Biblical 
t conforms to the

J

iAnne, i f

on Thurs-

Edinburgh. Scotland, papers pleas, 
copy. y e\ Cbolee Little Gift Article just re

ceived Into stock, ln Irish Hand Em- 
■ troldered H. 8. sheer lawn, with 
colored sateen slip cushion to fit, 

J making a very pretty addition to the 
dressing table. Complete ready for 
use, at 68c, 78e, 86c, 80e, 81, 81.18 up.

fain would have v„—, l . *hrank from the stroke1 h*r end 
fe“er ,lnk ot her ol>“n. It was

10 aenrfng daT. W‘tChed 

T1Udeea!h.,ay Uke 4 *> lonelyA, ÿf.

ion for Catholic*
klnelve arrearement, we I 
fortunate in securing the ' 
pouey Version, endorsed I I 
fbbons end Archbishop < > 
p arley. as well as by the 
lops of the country. The 
list of the full-peg» en-1 I 

■J by the Church, with- 
ne bindings as the Pro- I 
cesser. Free Certificate. «

IXMAS PERFUMES
Just added to Novelty Stock a select 

’ assortment of odors, handsomely 
packed In presentation wrappers, 
enclosing dainty containers of var
ious sises, ranging 38c, SOe, 78c, 81, 
11.38. *1.50, 83, 83.80 to 86 Seek.

DRESSING GOWNS
Ladles’ Japanese OnIIted 811k In
splendid range of colors and styles. 
Handsomely embroidered, with silk 
girdle cord. In Black, Navy, Red, 
Gray, Slate. Brown. Cadet, lined with 
silk lx matching 1 or 
calors. at 87.80. 811. *14 each,

CREPE KO/ONAS

! Im ■j-
T iwSsr. tg’ssasi îcx^K,"i3 Fob Chains for evening 

wear.
Scarf Pins.
Cuff Llnka 
Studs.
Watch Chaîna 
Purses.
Card Cassa 
Hand Bags.
Photo Frames.
Manicure Bets.
Hair Pin Boxes.
Hat Pin Holdera 
Gold and Silver Thim

bles.
Sewing Work Boxea 
Ink Wella 
Fountain Pens.
Hair Brushes.
Mlrrora 
Powder Jara 
Match Safes.
Pocket Knives.
Opera Glasses.
Picket Cameras.
Wrist Watches.
Brush Sets.
Traveling Slippers.
Wallets.
whisk Seta
Collar and Handkerchief 

Cases,
Desk Sets.
Gold and Silver Pencils. 
Traveling Toilet Cases. 
Drinking Cups.
Signet Rings.
Vest Buttons.
Tlo Clip».
Waist Set».
Silver and Gold Hat 

Pins.
China Trinket Boxes, 
individual Tea

WEST* THE PICT 
ms LITTLE OPPOSITION

.I ;re. . -ii
♦S4S4848QSOSO

fv

contrasting

Continued From Pag# 1.

to Canid! ‘df* Were compelled S
to Canada direct, because the atenrn 
ship company would bag the prX'-

ure Texts H 
Mottoes

A beautiful

m -14

I'end Wholes*]*

dj^ varied assortment 
many unique designs 
fectly blending and 
r with subject For 
your home and deco

rs unday tichoo.a they , ,
o equal. They also g 1 
ble Chrlstmaz Gifts 
5c to 50c each. Large 
to Agents Bnjoy- 

tlon for both sexes 
ng. Large L Predta.

I DRESSING SACQUES
Jsp Crepe, all shades In these effec
tive fabrics. Jacket lengths, delicate 
and staple shades, ribbon trimmed, 
fl»75 each.

1 -

Enter the Contest Now-Read List of Prizes 
and Solve the Proverb on Page 2 Today
Â LTÉ0 the time limit for sending in answers has been 
" tended until, midnight of December 31st, there’s no time 
to lose. Beginners and contestants who desire extra bach pic
tures and coupons should place their orders early as there will 
be nCTmore special coupon offers or reductions from the 
regular price.

\

FLANNELETTE negliges 
Ladles’ Dressing

m It was herefore agreed that th«i 
governor-ln-councli should not Is^ue 
his proclamation until the Canadian 
Govrnment has aequired the right and 
power to regulate the rates. Such --1 
gulation could only be brought * 
thru subsidizing a line of vessels 

_. , T*"d»rei Disappointing..
The trade and

Jacket* and Kl-
In fine assortment; of heavy 

printed flannelettes, warm and com
fortable, all colors, 81, 81 AO each.

ft -1
EIDERDOWN DRESSING SACQUES

Splendid quality In plain material In 
8ky Blue. Pink, Red, Gray, 81.75
*2-25 each.

ex-about -

t.. v . » commerce department had called for tenders for a steamship !

mer and from Halifax via St. John 
winter. The result had been most: 
disappointing The tenders, he said, i 
showed no breadth of competition and ! 
were quite Indefinite as to epeclflca- 
tiens. Just now steamers and eteam- 

■AIL ORDERS CAREFULLY filled. ?hlp companies were reaping a golden
harvest, and It was hard to Interest 
them in experimental enterprises like 
the Canadian and West Indian trade. 
New tenders had been called for, bow- 
ever, which would be opened on the 
3 6th Inst.

, . A- K- MaeLea,^ the Liberal member 
for Halifax, regarded the agreement ln 

.efltf I Itself as quite Important. Canada 
! cculd build up a trade with the West 

. ,, ! IndlÇ8 by having a good steamship
’Tech.’’ Commencement. 1 service. In h.s opinion It waa childish

Mayor Hocken and G. T. Somers ! to «ubsidlze the service from Montreal 
will be the chief speakers at the tech- ! to 016 West Indies. Sometimes the 
hicai school commencement exercises ®hlp loet • uouole of weeks sailing be
at convocation hall on Friday night tween Halifax and St John and taking

cargo at both places. A successful 
service could only be built up from 
Halifax to the West Indies.

Would Subsidise C.P.R.
Mr. Carvell (Carleton, N.B.) said the 

policy of the government wae to force 
trade Into unnatural channels, and

_____ n . , _ . that could only be done by a big ex-
rrom Putnam s Pain- pendlture. From Toronto west, thi 

and Wart Extrac- CHimillan trade was faced with United 
It ,u . *ucc**f , •* unequaled, states competition In the shape of a 

r,8,,l's' h"-al* fln'1 painless- 1 #hu-ter land haul from New York as 
-r*'p“v®8. callouses, bunlopc. warts well ns better rteamshlp service, lie 

•A, cor.1;3, n twenty-four hours. Per- | suggested subsidizing the Canadian 
ll,n 3at. .Act on . Suaranteed with 25c ; Pacific Railway Company In order to 
•otue or Putnam s Painless Corn and build up a trade between Canada and 
fvart Extractor. Refuse a substitute the West Indies by rail and boat via 
preparation. Putnam’s la sold by drug- st. John, N. B. The resolutions were

approved without further discussion.

1

TT POHER OPERA WRAPS V
!

Levely Stock of Evening Shades In 
Opern Cloak», in all the favorite ma
terials, moderately or elaborately 

trimmed, *30, *32. 838. 837, 880, 888 
to 875.

, „ Cup*
and Saucers (of 
Crown Derby and 
other makes.)

Candle Sticks for the 
■boudoir.

ALBERT STREETS, 
iRONTO.

*n !
edit

1---
These and hun

dreds of similar sug
gestions from $1.00 
to $10.00—no trouble 
to find 
trouble is just where 
to stop.

Any one of these 
will prove a perma
nent letter of reconi- 
mendation for 
“uncle.”

Yours very truly,

,iI !..1

JOHN CÂTT0 & SON
85 to 61 King St. E., Toronto

r •
id^as—theSB

5
m

T

GERS <

A t ^ sÊm *108 FEET OF CORNS, 
r\ L m H ' 18 8afe and painless.

I substitute has ever been devised
' ” Pat *lveE the quick, painless results

■ fou get
'*** t lorn

=
Fine Poultry Display.

There are over five thousand poultry 
entries at the fair, undoubtedly the 
biggest collection ever gathered to
gether In Canada or the United State*.

1 William McNeil of London, the presi
dent of the fair, has visited the poultry 
fairs at Boston. Chicago and New 
York and vouches for the foregoing

y
iIRyrie Bros.-fcurninggnd

^M. 4155 *

1\

1 I Limited Order the Back Numbers and Enter Now 
You May Win a Big Prize!

tor. Its

134-138 Yonge St.
TORONTO

facti

■ B
Sera Co. Ltd.
» Street W. V

C. Hall A Fon. Trafalgar, refused an 
offer of 31R0 from H. H. Schwat, Roch- ! 
cater, N.T., for hla first prize barred 
rock cockerel.

W. J. Bell, Angus, sold his flrst prize 
bronze turkey cock to George Nell, 
Kara, for 920 and hi* second prise

»
> i

)
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EXTRA BACK PICTURES & COUPONS
Are lc for the Daily and 5c for the Sunday.

All of the back proverb pictures and their coupon 
blanks from one to seventy, inclusive, are now on sale at the 
office of The World, or they will be sent to any address in Can
ada by return mail, prepaid, upon receipt of $1.16, stamps, ex
press or postoffice money order.
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«SGEIETY FRESH FROM THE CARDENS-t MAY HAVE WOMEN 
ON POUCE FORCEand with an unadulterated strength and 

flavor, quite uncommon to ordinary teas-I

Deputation Fr
Tie first'dance of the season at Gov

ernment Reuse, College street, took 
plaoe last night, when His Hon. the 

4' Lieut.-Governor and Lady Gibson en- 
U tertalned several hundred young peo

ple In their own Inimitable way. the 
house being quite Ideal for a dance.
The» guests entered by the side door 
and were received In the blLllard room, 
passed thru the conservatory to the 
large drawing-room and entrance ball, 
where the perfect floor and music made 
dancing a real pleasure The lovely 
rooms were all decked with flowers 
and shaded light. The conservatory was 
also arrayed with" flowers, light» and 
cosy seats, making ample sitting-out 
room for all the gueafe. Lady Gibson 
was looking handsome ‘n a gown com
posed- of tie nets of white brocade and 
real lace with diamante embroidery 
and a tiny waistcoat of pastel en» 
broidery, diamond ornaments and a tl|ra 
of three diamond stars, bouquet of Illy 
of the valley. Miss Gibson looked very 
sweet in a quaint panier gown of flow
ered taffeta, with blue velvet girdle.
Miss Meta Gibson, wore a becoming 
frock of Ivory charmeuse with brilliant 
bandeau; Mrs. Stewart was to' black;
Miss Tritton Gray, blue satin; Major 
Clyde Caldwell, Mr. Hope Gibson and 
Mr. Sydney FeWowes, A.D.C.. assisted 
in looking a/fter the guests, who pro
nounced the dance one of the most en
joyable ever given In Toronto. A few 
noticeable gowns were woin by: The 
Misses Plummer, In gold color and blue 
respectively; Miss Marlon Gibson, white 
satin and crystal, with bouquet of 
violets; Miss Dorothy Macdonald, In 
white -satin with coat of rose ninon 
edged with sable and caught with 

diamond buckle;
Rutherford, very pretty In a panier 
gown of pale blue brocade, with real 
lace; Jil-sa Wlshtart. Miss Marie Wish- 
art, In white; Miss Van Nostrand. look
ing charming In white, with bouquet of 
orchid»; Miss Le*nerd and Miss Blanche 
Lessard, in turquoise blue and pale 
pink respectively; Miss Mackay, wear- 

*■ ot white and rose;
Mias Bit Bowes, looking her prettf,%t 
In pale blue; Miss Bthef Web
ster, In a very becoming frock of 
pale blue brocade and real lace, with 
Rhinestone embroidery and bow», bou- 
9HeL°? Plnk ro*e«; Ml»» Sarah Lansing 
(Buffalo), stunning, In pale blue with 
pastel buckles and bouquet of violets;
Mis* Hasel Fitzgerald, in blue satin 
ysllpd with pitted ninon; Miss Dorothy 
Langmuir looked handsome In white 
satin and pearls; Miss Eleanor Mac
hinale. pale blue satin and rhlne- 
stonee; Miss Marjorie Kirkpatrick, 
delf blue ninon and pearl embroidery 
over sawn; Miss Barker (Hamilton), in 
white satin with tunic of palest blue 
ninon: Mise Clara Flavelle, handsome

vlSuSfffi? •fifjffiW. 5SS Si
in and net gown embroidered In pearls;
$*laa ^?ftord' w!*1te and pale pink; Miss 
u. JL?. f**; ,welrIn« rose color; Miss
mgL* h-L?okITnï verjr Pre“y In pink;
MI»* Jewle Johnston, in white lace
ml, MauddeBoVadV”iWi4»eVTOtor^Mlw abTe^e^.*the m?re f**hlon- It 1» the thoughtless mother who lets 
Jarvl*, in a smart black frock;’ Miss looking at th* «pnlîîw' con®JugJo,J» after her child grow up thinking only of 
whftT ik?y Thfs^s'ult^akho^ery Iheavy "looking hln“elf and ot what he shall receive,
bi«rWha"J;,rose-colored satin veiled with J» really light In weight, the material Instead of thinking what be may give;
Floren>c e** K *rr,6în *whîta^Mi«,C Laric*in* «ddtLh°brn Jo W^n’ ,T,he color ‘a » and what way. he ha, of making 
§tmhybIr* whUe*1Ml«Bht:keI1ro’.^a7 ton8 ot blatiT-velvet.P P nge a”d bUt' otherl haPPy' Christmas Is surely a
°r- Ml#. Gordon MackenzK in ^Mte '* aII*htly curved at the , eea8on wben «KUhnees or its opposite
Acton Burrow*1» pl,nlk: M,le* Oeorgina *!£*■ by darts, and has a veet front of may be cultivated. To make children 

BiJi?r Vf.ln Sale,t yellow; mustard-colored cloth, closed with c"idiwe®lgJhne «tin SfrZI» MI” P,ry'tal buttons. A new effect 1. no"

ss"Stilt s? -™ •“« «£t «;i° rttf

« “ 0flrde5. Jones. wearing white- miLiLt^°aamw^tfriH:

it
: i i rem Local Council Asked 

Commissioners to Consider Ap
pointment of Female “Cep."SALADA”iy Hint From Paris II!

TO PROTECT WOMEN;

i
Asked Alee That Women Prisoners 

Be Kept and Tried Separate 
From Men.

r
{I Black or 

Natural On
Preserved and sold only 
In Sealed Lead Packets.n

When the police commlslsoners open
ed their meeting yesterday afternoon 
a deputation from the local council of 
women was oli hand to offer some sug
gestions to the board and ask for some 
Improvements with regard to the pro
tection of women and girls In Toronto.

The speakers first asked that a court ' 
be established where women could be ;

, v~-
r:7

MWm;.TO,®;»
6- i

I
i

Gradually a better organization Is will be allowed to call from 7 to 7.30 
being developed at the Toronto Qene-

% on Tuesday and Friday evenings.
ral Hospital. In the past visitors j children under twelve «yfnnoT^vtrit "pa- 
have been admitted to-the public j tlents. This rule Is .Imperative, as 
wards in a haphazard way that has only li^th^
beBn productive of harm both to pa- are often uanecesàanly exposed to 
tient and institution. The riiies fol- dangers from they should be
lowed by all prominent institutions *£*éi wh.fn, «°** ***** the wards of

be the limit, and only two visitors will distributed to the many applicant» 6 
be permitted ât the patients bedside The former visiting hours, which 
at one time. were Tuesdays. Thursdays and Sat-
7” v*fw °X tîiat urday*- have been changed. They are

often find it difficult to visit patients now Tuesdays Frida va and ‘-tnnda v« during working hours, close relatives from 3 to 4 Sundays

Vr-iV F»'

Üo tried without men being present who 
were not officials of the court. They 
pointed eout that women are tried In 
the courts while many unscrupulous 
men look on. When the women leave 
ttie court these persons trace them to 
their homes and prey upon them.

That the city playgrounds were In
habited by men who made questionable 
proposals to women was the next alle
gation made by the deputation. They 
favored more police protection for such 
places and were willing to assist the 
board provided the grounds were di
vided Into sections for males and fe
males.

-A-

The hurry-up 
breakfast

♦j$m t)¥
•I A1 There will be no need for 

rushing to the office end 
arriving late if you have an 
Electric Toaster. Your 
breakfast will be ready 
when you are, and it will be 
a better and more appetiz
ing one than you have been 
getting.

Toast made on an Elec
tric Toaster is crisp, tender 
and evenly browned. The 
toaster is made of pressed steel, heavily nickeled, and polished to 
a mirror finish. Attractive, durable, efficient. {*rice $4.00*
Comfor^Number.*" °°r dem<melratin* office’ or phone the Home 

É Adelaide fourbe-four.
The Toronto Electric Light Co„ Limited, 12 Adelaide St E

i
» Miss Marie !’/>>
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Christmas Ideash
&A I* * Employment Offices.

Employment agencies In the city 
were so situated that advantage could 
be taken of girls in these offices when 
they applied for positions. Many of 
the offices were upstairs In' buildings, 
and the women thought that it would 
be better were they watched more 
closely and kept on the flrst floor ' of 
buildings. If possible.

Women police, they said, would 
machine ffeatlY a“let ihe department In rid-

ZZTiïr'"* “* v- 1
tne edge of the centrepiece tip to the suit wom-n and girls. They would 
machlne^stltching and cut the fringe aleo ae8let in the prevention of white ;
even all around. This Is esneclallv 5Iave traffic. The women police had

, 4 “ 8 18 ««Peclally done good work In Germany and
pretty to use for a chaflngdleh sup- should work to advantage here, 
per. A set of denim doilies to match The chief of police thought that this 
are made In the same simple manner, was a good scheme and 'approved of It.

— , _ „ , Another request of -the deputationnn^°°k C°oer8TU;e elther brown art was that women prisoners at the Jail 
®n or Scotch homespun about 40 should not be brought Into contact 

Inches wide, at 40 cenU per yard. Cut with the others. The board told the
a piece 16 Inches long and 11 Inches ladles that they should see the sheriff
wide. Turn under edge two Inches all «-bout that,
around, miter corners, neatly stitching 
them. Finish top gnd bottom of 
tre back with a tiny hem.

of these may have an Initial 
In Old English on the front cover, or 
they may be stenciled with a-''very 
small amount of labor and expense.
Only one yard of material lé required 
for half a dozen of theseycovers.

nfCîmiTable Covers—Buy three yards 
JCt1"aTD*y, “non a Vard wide, cut 

into three pieces a yard square; hem.
At each corner sew two pieces of tape 
Just long enough to tie around the 

a1.” the centre of each 
«nAh.r8 À h ,a ?‘amond- heart, club 
and spade. In the centre of each of 
these, respectively, the figures one 
two or three. Hearts, clubs, diamonds 
and spades should be embroidered In 

Propar colors. in a simple outllne- 
stlch. Outline figures in rad.

\ .1u T 'ê/i A
A Denim Centrepiece—Take a piece 

of denim and cut a circle about 21 
Inches In diameter. Run a row of ma
chine stitching entirely around the 
circle, two inches from the edge. Make 
a row of feather-stlchlng, either 1n the 
same color as the denim or in white, 
a half inch Inside of the

/ m\
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A CONDUCTED BY A
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The Value" of Gift-Making. It Had to ComI New LINES AND MATERIAL.

5

m
i!

Results are telling the tale. The 
School that is satisfying the Business 
Man with Stenographers and Book
keepers, and is drawing students from 
other so-called Business Colleges,i 
ought to be your selection.

The new catalogue is ready-get a copy i

The Kennedy School
570 Bloor St. W„ Toronl
The Kennedy eventually-Why not nd

1* 1
CRUISE IS WITHDRAWN.

Unsettled Condition in East Cauooo 
Change in Plana.

The unsettled conditions In the east, 
due to the Turkieh-Balkan war, has 
caused the withdrawal of the Ham
burg-American Line's regular orient 
cruise. The volume of pleasure travel 
this winter, which will be greater »h°n 
ever before, will be deflected for the 
most part to the West Indies and the 
Panama CanaJ. The S.S. Cincinnati, 
which was scheduled for the orient 
cruise, will make a special tour of the 
West Indies, sailing from New York 
Feb. 1. The cruise will cover 29 days 
making the entire circuit of the Car
ibbean Sea, with the Panama Canal as 
the objective point The stop at each 
port of fall will be long enough to al- 
low the passengers to enjoy inland 
fr1»*;.,Th* Cincinnati's trip will make 
a total of 11 cruises sent out by the 
Hamburg-American Line to the West 
Indies this winter. Other cruises will
=e=mt5My the aa Victoria Luise and 
aa Moltke, sailing from New York, 
ahd the Kron Prlnzesstn Cecllle, sail
ing from New Orleans.

When a dwelling burns down the 
family usually manages to save every
thing except the things that were 
worth saving.

The closer you get to come people, 
the more distant they are.

A woman may not know Just what 
ahe want, but she usually gets 1L

*5 be up to date, but It's 
roolleh to borrow trouble In advance

A girl who Is pretty and knows It Is 
apt to consider herself the 
peach crop.

cen-

r
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happy Is the great privilege that 
Christmas brings. Their first happi
ness Is receiving gifts; their second, 
making gifts.

As the correctly trained child grows 
Mrs w»n»„« « „ , ... _ older thp second happiness graduallyWhite Mr«CeR^MnetVf^Il8'riMeIv llf„P takes the place of the first, and he re-
sieel'M^’-JuaMr.B” wnTmi MrV vela ln th« ^ ot ^vlng.
Donald White. nd M The gifts that a child sends to others

—_ are usually simple ln character and do
_____ _ Mra Alexander Laird Cluny av- not otten 5° beyond the family circle.

'Mr v, _ *nue- Fave a large and successful tea There can be no better gift then, than
! Broadview av^nll, Mr. «74 ««ernoon. when she was something fashioned by the tiny tin

tions to theVi*»îi have,*»aued Invita- l®ok,nJF, rerY.lwe11 ln a smart gown of , gere and eagerly guarded by the smalli ter MSjtelîS 0 th,e,Ir laugh- 7//! b'4e„chl»to" velvet with real lace | one with the most profound mystery.
Howard Young son of Mr M a dameB dauahtli i h*l 'p,re'tty younk I Even tiny children delight to make

■», w, Young, 2i Danforth .l,1?"'/' i MlMe*# Cande MlJ1.* wflnr.°om' 4tlf° something for Santa Claus to take to 
1 take place Wednesday afternoon1 7 ! tea tlbles were 2tT2 father or little sister. The lesson In

Church*1 lW° O'clock’ ln St. Matthew* red roses, and the otherdwlth russet direction will take time, busy mother,
cnurch- w * chrysanthemums. “ 1 but really It Is time well spent. Don't

>n --------- you remember or ould talk on tum-
JSkatlna ciubetlmar v0f Jh* Toronto lh,Hra- w. H Irving Is giving a small Ingsurface love Into service love? This
Arena * Garden»" Jwi.be he,ld at the b'dge party today, and another to- is a splendid chance to emphasize the
o'clock. thla evelng at 8 morro"- ______ truth.

______ 1 tha ,marri»»» , ,, An article made by the little girl or
The marriage of Mlsi Mar anoon of Mise Gertrude Muir Mr boy meana more to the recipient than d°avM,n ?h°8'.C Bnndy t!ke.aM to- James Hawk" Younr* ‘ anything, else could, for the gift that

day In Los Angeles, Cal. v ° --------- Is an expression of the giver is surely
Receptions Tedsy. best of all.

..Mrs, Harley Larkin (nee Lee) The It a child Is allowed to buy his pre- 
Madison. Madison avenue, also Thurs- seats, let it be after careful consulta- 
?0&5Oriîd*"' A^»rT^,I^in.d,?y, (nîe,ACr<\n„k)l tlon wlth mother, and out of his own 
Cr*MÏ M? Ma7nl>£ money- 1 do not out of a sum
day and Friday, her daughter, Mrs" lhat hla been fflyen him expressly to
Montgomery, with her. W certain things. I mean, money

------------------- - that he has earned or saved for this
Fine Sàusags From Mr. Psndnel. very Purpose.

For the convenience of Toronto peo- Half of the fun of Christmas is 
pie who do their buying at the market whisking things out of sight when 
Moyer Bros, Limited, of St Catha- some Peraon comes upstairs; or ln 
fines, have arranged to h#ve their flndln8 hiding places not already ap- 
celebrated farm sausage sold by A, J proprlated by other members of the 
Pandne) of 17 to 21 St. Lawrence Mar- fa”illy.
ket Mr. Pandnel is one uf the real HaIf the fun, I say, Is in the secrets 
live wires of the market: who be- and mysteries, but all the joy Is ln 
lieves in having the very best there Is mBkln* others happy, 
for bis customers. Orders by telephone Tou haven't forgotten what I said 
will receive the very best attention y«aterclay about giving your children
The number is Main 250. Send In a a chance to make this Christmas me-
trial order and prove for your own morable for some lonely little one? 
satisfaction that these are the finest p,eaae don’t forget that. It will 
sausage you ever ate mean a great deal to your own kiddles

—-------------- ----------- and so‘very, very much to the other
Woman is Discharaed. one,

"I am finding you not guilty of the 
charge laid against you by the crown, 
but the circumstances are verv suspi
cious, and It is hard to credit that you 
did not know what was going on in 
your boarding house,” declared Judge 
Mo-gnn in the sessions yesterday, in 

Mr8; Margaret Allison, 
charged with perjury in*egard to cer- 
t»ln statements made before Magis
trate Klngsford, with regard to her

(
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Christmas Candy P"1-’ Alrxaader St»., Toron.
1* recognised as "Canada's 

High-Class Commercial School." The 
WrltïCîi°Â shsolutely first-class
and,tNlghtdSes*lona»Ur C‘U,°gUeiJ9?fay

Ginger Jibb—A Fine Chewing Candy.
Butter, a quarter of a pound; brown 

sugar, half a pound; ground ginger, 2 
teaspoonfuls; molasses, three-quarters 
of a cupful.
add all the ^th^Mtoereffienu'î^^bSi

nearly cool, mark into email squares.
Alexsndris Drops with Pscsn Meets. 
Brown sugar, 2 pounds: vinegar, 1 

tablespooirful; butter, a quarter of a 
pound, cold water, 1 cupful; chopped 
pecan nuts, 1 cupful.
h„HO»°,k=L0Ageth7 wlth su8ar- vinegar, 
bu“ and water until a Uttle of the 
candy hardens In cold water (about 20
thLBm!!)' Add the nuta> then pour 
r^i?tXtUrf,.on to a buttered slab to 

U,vU7co^’ en°ugh to handle. 
«n1 t,he bands and pull the candy 

°ut till elastic—over and over again 
till quite creamy. Cut With scissors In
to pieces half an Inch thick. The nuts 
may be omitted If desired.
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' LAD,leS’ **^~S-"*

Cleaned, Dyed and Remodeled to 
Latest Style*.

JfBtV YORK HAT WORKS.
BW Yonge St.

Senorlta Brazil ha* arranged *>._ 
program for the W A A u?Musicale this afternoon Tw,1,*ht

Mrs. J.

I

II Lewis
y-stirdav wh ’Ph*on of te<1 covers 
Fs*»n-na w »en TthS guests were: Ladv h?re,»M».Trawd' La^?y Ay le aw or th and 
t '^trs. Grahaim of Ottawa

Jone* and her guest. Mrs! 
rvo(in *?n v yrl James George. Mrs J 
i0,1!? 50rbc«. Mrs. W. 8. Dlnirlck Mr. A;f- C. Dlnnlck. The table d, Mr*' 
1L*a C*,o decorated with pink roses 
Î.a ,!y the valley and pink 
and silver shaded candles, and the 
ÎmV^T8 looked very handsome In black 
Chiffon velvet with maltese lace.

Phone Worth 6103.t
136

NOBEL PRIZE» PRESENTED.
mtÆEESS jwhole

STOCKHOLM, Dec. 
Press.)—Nobel prizes

10.—(Çan. 
were presented 

to-night to the winners by the king at 
a banquet ever which Prince William 
presided. The prizes were distributed 
as follows;

Medicine, Dr. Alexis Carrel' of the 
Rockefeller Institute, New York; phy
sics, Gustaf Dalen o/- Stockholm ; liter- 
ature, Gerhart Hauptmann, Berlin-
nard1'1^’ dlvl<i?d. between Prof, Grlg^ 
aard' htancy University, and Prof 
faul Sabatier, Toplouse University;' 
peace, not awarded.
t. J°“’orrow the king will Entertain 
the winners at dinner.
. . Winter Tourist T^rips.
Are becoming more popular every 
year, largely owing to «the Increased 
transportation facilities and modern, 
luxurious equipment, making the Jour-
oth«rt0t.r°r.lda’ M,exlcd' California and 
other resorts a pleasure Instead of a 
hardship. With one change of cars 
y°u,.can tfwvsl from almost any point 
on the main lines of *he Grand Trunk 
Railway System to your destination In 
the Sunny South of the Pacific 
where the flowers bloom 
balmy breezes blow. Meals 
dining cars make It 
leave the train

ij
ar-

Rich Glowing HealthThe Economyr I .
and WUaan'a Invalid.' Port Wh. .1»
synonymous. It rounds out this 
cheeks. Increases the quantity sod 
Improves the quality of the rich, ltd 
hfe-bloqd, and restores the charming 
bloom of youth to the anaemic girl. 
Doctors know I

Of Itif : Mr. and Mrs. Sutherland Macklem 
a dinner last nlflrht.

V
consists In the tact that you get 
nothing but the heart at the 
Coffee bean in

i. 'll
ra^I* 1WVJ* tnemes. South Drive.
Knlr %,J,l

p.’MVS .-K-sSt-LLTS
rose color with real lace and a bou- 
quet Of Illy Of the valley. An orchil 
-Jra was In attendance and the tea- 
table was covered with real lace n„A centred with a gold basket of chrys
anthemums. The assistants

iei
-1 \ ! Cocoanut Ice Bars Ara Easily Mad*.

Lump sugar. 2 pounds; grated co- 
coanut, a quarter of a pound; water *
1 S2fu,t! a few drops of red coloring ’

BoU the sugar and water for 20 min
utes. take off the fire, put in the co
coanut and stir till thick as cream. 
Pour three parts Into a pan, then color 
the other part pink and pour ln on the 
top. When cold cut into bars.

1/ ;!;-
I

Dalton’s
FrenchDrip
Coffee

yv"i.
!1 It is said that the whisper of a dol

lar can be heard farther than the 
loudest yell for duty.

A process for extracting gold and 
silver from mining stocks would cer
tainly fill a long-felt want.

\X if I
m MILITARY SERVICE FOR WOMEN-

COPENHAGEN, Denmark. Deo. %. 
(Can. Presa.)—A fight for the. Intro
duction' of military service for women 
Is In contemplation by the women of 
Denmark, as a sequel to their coming 
victory ln the struggle for women’s 
suffrage.

The Danish Parliament, they believe, 
is almost certain to pass the bill giv
ing women the vote this winter.

4.
were:i
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RATH BUN—JAMIESON.It To Overcome Winter

Complexion Trouble» BELLEVILLE. Dec. 10.—(Special.) 
—A quiet wedding took place ln this 
city today when John Rathbun of To
ronto. a former BellevUllan. and Miss 
Gladys Jamieson of this city, former
ly of Toronto, were married* by the 
Rev. A. 8. Kerr, pastor of St. And
rews Church. The bride was attir
ed in duchess silk with lace 
mings.

Walking
Sticks

H
: (From Woman’s Tribune.)

If the chill air causes your skin to 
dry and scale and become unduly red 
or spotted, before you go to bed spread 
a thin layer of ordinary mercollzed

Remove
next morning with warm water. This 
Is the Ideal complexion treatment for 
the winter girl. The wax gently ab
sorbs the dead particules of surface 
skin so gradually there's no discomfort 
This gives the underlying skin a 
chance to breathe and to show Itself. 
In a. week or so the new and younger 
skin Is wholly In evidence and you 
have a really matchless complexion. 
Naturally all its defects disappear with 
the discarded cuticle—as chaps, rough
ness. blotches, pimples, freticles, black- 
beads, sallowness. VsualtV an ounce 

mercollzed wax. procurable at any 
d'-ug store, is enough to renovate even 
the worst complexion.

Wrinkles need bother you no more 
lf you'll ; use this simple face wash 
Powdered saxollte. 1 oz.. dissolved in 
witch hazel. 1 -2 pt. Just one applica
tion -Kill affect even the deepest lines 
and soon your skin will be smooth 
child's.

■ !» j (1
i !i

i coast, 
and warm 

served In 
unnecessary to

education, and It Is drilghtfuY'to* ge” 
away from the everyday grind, the mo 
notonous or strenuous life to mingle
■ide^ ,UCn«v«fUlnhaPay peoP|e- and- be- 
•iae». It pays. Round trip tourist tick-

1“uad by the Grand Trunk
rat^T lriJm»Un\, excePtionally low 
rates, giving choice of all the beat
I°Fte,L v*a Detroit, Chicago, or Buf-
£L«Fcttt..traln8 a,re run dally between 

?,«Tying through coaches
Mrs vT» ^' ïhtfd fullman sleeping 

th °?,y double-track line, 
connections at these cities 

A lLef!r?,Ugh trflns ior thH south, etc 
Toronto condudted Party will leave 
Toronto by. special train at 1 p,m
Florida '„2/etrott' for Palm Beacli.’ 
Florida, and any one desiring to go
»t°=11- ™ak* b«!th reservations early
write 1 » 1Irunk t,cket office, or
write A. E. X)uff. district 
ag^nt, Toronto, Ont.

u■y.

11; wins
I CAM EASILY MS
BCLEANEDWFjMorAU UMTS, STM

FRESHENED i
■ A BfUQHTlMED Ttf

.■ W LOOK UKE NEW.
WITH

_. . trim-
ohe was attended by two 

flower girls. Dorcas Walker and Alice 
Lazier. The young couple left for a 
trip to Bermuda.

wax over your entire face.

It
A good old English custom re
cently revived 1* a present of 
a Walking Stick to a Brother 
or Sweetheart.

In our etores we show the 
latest designs from the leading 
manufacturers of New York 
end London.

The harsh, Indigestion—producing 
outer she! Is removed in the 
Dalton Grinding process, and the 
best pure Coffee (no Chicory) 
Uleft.

u *
1? ! 'tài S

/,
MRS WHIDDON’S FUNERAL

Policemen Acted a* Pallbearers for
Former Matron.

« And because it is nothing 
but Coffee two pounds of 
Dalton's will last longer than 
three pounds of 
any other kind.
M l M and 
Strong Blends 
ln 13, 25 and

Many members of the Toronto Police 
borce attended the funeral of Mrs. 
Whiddon. yesterday. They did not for
get the little woman, who for seven
teen years had been a familiar figure 
in- police circles and befriended 
cf them.

X ili < IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY |
Keep in harmony with the things ! 

which surround you and thus he able j 
to see what is for your advantage. If , 
you are in employ you will be promot
ed or receive some present.

Those born today will, unless coddled 
too much while young, have fine even- 
tempered disposition. They will be 
Kind-hearted and Nvell- liked by all 
their associates. Being of a philoso
phical turn of mind, they are likely to 
make valuable scientific discovert*,

0 A. Clubb <fe Sonsil
itS

I
S Kla* West—A t Yonge St, 

a- Yonge St.—Globe HI**., 
2«S Yonge St.—Above Trlntiv 

Square.
«45 Yonge St—At College St. 
4TÏ Spa din* Are,—At College

many
! ,Thp. funeral was held from Hum- 
p.irey s parlors on Yonge street, at 2.30 
The service was read by the Rev. Mr! 
liallantyne. assistant minister of 
James Square Church. Mcml>ers of 
the force acted as pallbearers.

Among the floral tributes were mam- 
irom mission workers, members of the 
force and two from Crown Attorney 
Corley and T. C. Robinette, K.C. V

OMDutd
Cleanser
Full directions And iwwF t 
Uses on Large Sifter-Ca* KP

Ai SI.
St.

50c tins /
Never sold In EHl 
Bulk.

Passenger
‘ a* a?

Nearly every mother gets in bad 
v hen It come* to selecting a middle 
name for her baby boy. ^

416*'
m ü

« a1

■•if
>»

iiJ
.n-J
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VISITING AT TORONTO GENERAL HOSPITAL

The Sterling Bank
of Canada

BEGETS CONFIDENCE
A reputation for thrift begets confidence in employ
ers. A savings account will help you.

Head Office, Cor. King aid Bay Streets, Toronto
Branches) Adelaide aad Rial- ~ 
roe street».
Sien street asd Jameson ore.
Celleate and Grace streets.

Wlltoa are. and Parliament at. 
Aonge aad Carlton street».

L.HORTHAND
BOOKKEEPING
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THE' TORONTO WORLDI WEDNESDAY- MORNING
DECEMBER it 191» b

TPLOTTED EXPLOSIONS 
BUT DIDN'T EXECUTE :

* . I AMUSEMENTS.iciety

g Bank

PASSENGER TRAFFIC
zxLevy ALEXANDRA )]_____

SB* BUT SCATS $1.00

Nhhkt ILLINGTON
i 'KINDLING-

Home of the 
Right Form Shoe

260 YONGE STREET i»

i-Seet* Bell’s 
146 Yonge St

Man Brought From Hawaii 
Testified l hat Designs on 

Detroit Works Were 
Not Carried Out.

GUELPH X,
1—And Return

NI*Mo and Sat. Mat.. 60c to tl.ee. $1.45 - 1

we«k Seats on Sate FROM TORONTO I
1

The Great New YorkINDIANAPOLIS,. Dec. 10.—(Cm.;
Frees.)—Tteetimony by Robert Q. M. 
Kosb, that officials of various trade 
unions ,n Detroit, in June, iviv, form
ed a plot to cause a series of explo
sions in that city against non-union 
jods. and that Charles Wachtmeister, 
business aient of the Ironworkers' 
Union, rece.ved $100 from tile Carpen- 

■1 ters' union toward the expense, but 
that explosions were postponed be- 
cauce Wachtmeister "talked too much," 
wae disputed by witnesses at the “dy- 

4 namite conspiracy" triai today.
* Russ had oeen summoned from Ha
waii to testify. Previously Ortie K. 
MoManigai stated that at Heroert 8. 
Hockln's instructions hé had ione to 

; Datant with a suitcase tilled with 
j intro-glycerine to blow up non-union 

joi>e. out that Hockln had suddenly 
I "called It off."

Ross stated that after Wachtmeis
ter had “talked too much" he (Rosa)

! Was called to a meeting of union offi
cials. Including Frank J. Murphy and 

j, Clarence B. Dowd, and asked whether 
: he was not a spy for non-union con
tractors. He said later he dictated to 
William H. Quigley a letter to Hiram 
Cline. Muscle, lnd„ organiser for the 
Carpenters' Union, calling the explo
sions off.

Quigley today denied he ever had 
written the letter, and when the gov
ernment produced what purported to 
be the letter, Quigley said It was not 
in hi» handwriting. The letter stated 
that Wachtmeister had been drinking 
and wae "Hashing the century," mean
ing a $100 bill, alleged to have been 
paid him for explosions.

• oie. e, ie, iit 11.
Retara Limit, Dec. 14, fte
Account "Ontario Provincial 

Fair."
Trains leave Toronto for 

Guelph- at T OO am.. 8.66 a.m., loo 
P^d ll OO p m'‘ P-ul. 7.00 p-m.

Proportionate rates from ether 
points In Canada

Full particulars and tickets at 
City Office, northwest corner 
King and Tenge Streets. Phone 

odTtf

WINTER CARDEN
Revel of Excitement.

All the Startling Features will be 
staged. InIDENCE ;

Vi p.m.m The Passing 
Show of 1912

nfidcncc in employ*! 
p you.

Streets, Tereate
:

* TO
Main 420».4

.Glad Nights, 50c to 11.00. S$t. Mat., 50c 
to 31.40. Thure. Mat., best seats, tl. -

p L

PRINCESS All This "Week. 
Mate. Today A Set.

The Triumphant Return ofTidings
forXnas

I '*

■
I 'CHRISTIE MRCnOHIIlPII >1

M In the' Bver-Joygus Operetta,
\ It

THE SPRING MAIDe II-Shoe :(h

. j
-

next WEBK-I.it Sale Tamomw.W Buyers OTIS SKINNER 
“KISMET"

1
!? Si /I

iV in
. • Just think hew much early 
! shopping means to seekers 
I of Christmas footwear. You

secure

?,A

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.

~ avoid the rush and 
the pick of our holiday bar
gains. To convince you of 
this fact we are offering the 
most varied and up-to-date 
selections of fine footwear at 
prices that save early shop
pers- both time and money.

*
AN UNEXPECTED CONTRIBUTION.
Ten Dollars of Ponanoe Money Buys 

Xmas atamee.

triad* Celle ee Bovs Bnthuel- 
Over Thia Little Messen
ger ef Healing.

GAYETY
BILLY W.

WATSON

l aVv INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

Fall and Winter 
Timetable

K Upper'!
ickcled, and pou 

Price $4. « ;*_*
lent. "FUNNY SLIDE"

GIRLS FROM 
HAPPYLAND

*#*t Week-"THE KERRY WHIRL.

- orphone theF A legal gen
tleman. traveling 
west on Saturday 
afternoon, on plea- 

. sure bent procur
ed a subscription 
for the Muskoka 
Free Hospital In

|_________________ j rather a unique
wav. Upon going 
Into the car he 

was about to take hie seat, which was 
apparently unoccupied, asking an oc
cupant of the opposée sea» whether 
It was engaged. He was told In a curt 
manner that there was a ear ahead. 
Being unable to get any further In
fo matlon and presuming tEat the seat 
was' ava table, be eat down. After
wards he got up and turned the back 
of the seat so that he would not ba 
obliged to face Me very courteous tra- 
ve ing companion, 
take nie
solid blow on the head from behind. 
His resolve was to have his assailant 
a rested, but cn further consideration, 
and after having received an apology 
a few minutes later, he arranged that 
if his companion would contribute $1» 
toward» a deserving Canadian charity 
the matter wou'd be settled. This his 
companion agreed to do. and the 
ir.omiy was given into neutral hands 
to be pa'd over to the Muskoka Free 
Hospital for the purchase of Christmas 
stamps.

M-. G. H. Hunts of the Cltlsen»' 
Christmas Stamp Committee, together 
w th Dr. W. H. Pepter. Mr. Arthur R. 
Denison . and Mr. Davidson Harman, 
v.'sited Upper Canada College 
yis.e-day for the purpose of 
In terse lng the boys fn the sale 
of Ch letmae stamps. Principal 
Auden was most cordial In hie greet
ings and an opportygjty was given 
each of the visitors (oaddreee the stu
dents. Always en'huslastically appre- 
ci tlve of the work done in Muskoka 
for needy consumptives, shown in 
the'r work of other years, the boys 
gave promise that they would live up 
to the expectation of Mr. Muntz and 
go in for'a bigger sale ofltamps than 
ever this year. A

Boys, big and little, men and wo
men, old and young—all are catching 
the enthusiasm of the Christmas 
s'amp and doing much to help* on the 
work. Have you bought your stamps 
yet?

« 1

MEN’S “ROMEOS”d> 12 Adelaide St ! THROUGH
TRAINS

2 223CHURCH UNION TAKES
1 GREAT STEP FORWARD

a A ... k

SHEA’S theatre I* BETWEEN MONTREAL AND 
RAL19AX.Genuine Alligator

$2.79

Matinee Dally, Met Evenings, [ 
2Sc, 80c, 7Sc. Week of Dec. 9.

Dr. Carl Hermann, the Wlrth Fam
ily, Bert Melrose, Bert Levy, Foster and 
Meeker, Graham Moffat’s Co., Billy Mc
Dermott. the Klnetograph, Wllla 
Wakefield. 18845

rv OCEAN
LIMITEDto Coi

f'

r*

Holt
Many Western Churches Unit e Under Rev. Dr. Chown, Rev. 

Dr. Somerville and Rev. D r. Gunn — Presbyterian Com
mittee Faces Crisis Today.

leaves 7.30 p.m. Dally
beTlton? ïîonrton, 
fax. Connections for St. John, 
Prince Edward Island and the 
Sydney* (except Saturdays).

telling: the tale* 
atisfying the Bus 
lographers and B 
drawing students 
sd Business Coll 
ir selection.
rue is ready—feta

nedy Scho
St W., Toron
entually—Why net no

GRAND $=," 25c, 50c 
OPERA WALLINGFORD
HOUSE H

V I
rAmerican makes, In tan, black, 

and chocolate kid, lined, hand
made soles. In all sises. Regular 
price was $8 per pair, - J

1
When about to 

new odiltion he received a Church union took a great step for
ward yesterday. A Joint committee of 
the Methodists, Presbyterians and 
Congregational!*!» wae held at the 
Wesley Building. Rev. J. A. Rankin _ , A Critical Day.

i —Today will be a critical one in the

Rev. Dr. Albert T. Moore, Rev. Dr. parts of the Dominion forming the 
Ounn, Rev. Dr. Day and Rev. James general assembly's committee on 
W. Pedley. church union will spend the day en-

The committee decided to proceed deavorlng to so amend the “basis of 
In the direction of organic church union that* the one-third opposed to 
union by taking over a> requested by organic union will waive their oppo- 
them the oversight of the union sttlon and send union representatives 
churches. These will form the nuc- to the next general assembly. The 
leus of the projected united church of committee will meet this morning at 
the Methodist, Presbyterian and 8t James' Square Presbyterian 
Congregational denominations to Can- Church, 
a da. The committee was to receipt ,
of a request froth the local union Mission to Lepers,
churches of the western provinces, The regular monthly meeting of To- 
whlch had held a representative meet- ronto Auxiliary of the Mission tq 
lng at Regina. The action there and at Lepers will be held in Toronto Bible 
the committee yesterday is regarded, College, 110 College street on Monday 
as portending the early organic union afternoon, Dec. 16, at 8.80 o’clock, 
of the three ohurohe to question to the ; Miss Clarlbel Platt B.A., missionary 
western provinces. u, ; from Asia Minor, will

The committee appointed yesterday j meeting.

MARITIME
EXPRESS

Next Week—MISS NOBODY 
From STARLAND-Next Week

to take the oversight of the union 
churches will be composed of Rev. Dr. 
Sommervllle, Presbyterian, Rev. Dr. 
Chown, Methodist and Rev. Dr. Ounn, 
Congregational 1st.

I
Jt ;

Extra Special Sale ef the Finest 
Hockey Bjo j la the World Leaves 8.15 a.m,

Daily to Campbell ton. Dally, ex
cept Saturday, for points further

Men's $3.50 
Men’s 88.00 qbalitn 
Men’s $2.50 qualltyv 
Women’s and Boys'

ar . .. $2:45

$1.48
ClftLS FROM MISSOURI»t ...;

Jit,
$8.50 quality,

................... »1.98
Women’s and Boys' $2.50 quaMty.
st ............................................................ tl.49
Little Girls’ and Boys’ $2.00 quality,

$1.16

Next Week—Americans. edtfS*. 1THE ONLYat

Parkdale Rink ALL CANADIAN R0UTIar

te the Atlantic Seaboard.
F,xclu-,.1Y® Pstjonage. Three sessions 

sally. 10.30, 2.80, 8.16. Band 
night and Saturday afternoon.

at For further Information con
cerning Rate», Reservations, etc., 
apply to ». <1. TIFFIN. Générai Agent, 61 King St. E„ king Ed
ward Hotel.

every
136tff1.98r, flX 1.25 FAS8EN0BR TRAFFIC edtf

thsoooh sroKoest mm
ea4 Ceasdlen Per» Ie

fy «SW POSA

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA mSXL*

Bt KOVAL BRITISH MAIL gTlAMW

f. address thef

I

PsOMM*IS

/98c STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY.
mm an*, m Ueeman saws twem. A*

A Christmas Suggestionj ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKET», 
TetklleS Creltee te Semer «»4 U. WMIUrreais^

eSteS&s*5es£tia
Men’s Romeos Men’s SlippersMen’s Slippers

All styles, tans and 
blacks. Regular $2 
quality, 

special ...

i nerlcan make, tan, 
locelate, 
teke, hand-made 
les, kid lined, 
igular

^Jf&XSSStiSSBS!i
. mriini tjftctt tmUnH .***»-whole tfigtrm.
o/ur. f Vernier Oeimnim Ot. ami :

Tan and black. Reg. 

$1.50 quality. Qg 

special . .

and
KINGSTON PURE WATER 

CRUSADE.
KINGSTON. Dec. 10—(Special.)— 

With' a terrible gale raging, firemen 
had stubborn Are to fight at Swift’s 
warf, this morning.
James Swift & Company, Coal dealers, 
damaged to extent of $15068 Coal sheds 
and steamer Caspian, lying at warf 
had narrow escape.
On the ’ recommendation of Dr. P. J. 
Maloney, new district health officer 
and J. A. Dallyn, water expert for 
Lhé provincial boa^J of the health 
utilities committee, will have the In
take pipe examined. The system of 
chlorination will also be changed. Mr. 
Dallyn states that the present system 
o' chlorination is of no value, and that 
there Is not sufficient chlorine being 
used.

HOLLAND-AMERICAN LINI
11.25 New Twia-Screw steamers, from 12,Sut 

to 84,170 tons.
New Yerk—Plymouth. Boulogne and 

Rotterdam.
CHRISTMAS SAILING, 

terdam ....

For The Husband, The Father
The Young Man About to Marry

1.98Glowing Health : 4•mm
; Canadian Pacific Rv.’* Invalid*’ Port Wine are

It rounds out this 
increase» the quantity and 

the quality of the rich, red 
• »nd restores the charming 
youth to the anaemic girl.

I Ï \----------Dee. 10
............»7 :
...... Dec. 34 !
............Jan. 4
. ....Jan. 7

New Ami 
Neordam
Ryadara
Rotterdam .
PueaSaas i l ^^B
New Triple-Screw Turbina Steamer ot 
31,600 tons register In course of con
struction.

1 The office of <x'

EMPRESSESi
■

IT has been said that the first years of a
* man must make provision for the last. 
We all recognize the truth of this maxim 
and we know that life insurance provides 
the ideal method of fulfillment.

ALTHOUGH
** surance, many of us have allowed 
time to go on without acting on our best 
impulses, and we are yet without the 
necessary protection.

XX7HAT better Christmas gift can we 
provide for those we love than the 

boon of a life insurance policy ?
a)

THE Manufacturers Life offers a wide
* range of policies for selection at 

prices within the means of all on favorable 
terms of payment.

Wr.le for some cf our Litsrature

R. M. MELVILLE 4k SON. 
General Passenger Agent»,

C#r. Adelaide and Toronto *te. t<9 AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS
Empress of Britain ..’............M
Grampian (chartered) ./...De» Sa
Kmpreaa of Ireland.................. Dee. 37
Krapreee of Britain..................... ... lo
I. E. SUCKLING, Gen. Aft. for On

tario, 1# It lag St. a#., Toronto,
îaitf

V ■
£ -I -

GUNARD STEAMSHIPm i -a ■SERVICE FOR WOMEN-
(GEN, Denmark, Dsft
).—A fight for the. 1____
illltary service for womon 
plation by the women of 
a sequel to their coming 

he struggle for women’s

1 Parliament, they believe, 
•tain to pass the bill giv- 
ie vote this winter. jfl

r '

V cu.

sS Boftiun, ttueenatowa. Liverpool. 
New 1 erk. (tueeuatown, Flab*uaril, 

Liverpool.
New York, Mediterranean. Adriatic, 

rortlaed. Montreal. London.
A. F. WEBSTER A CO.. Gee. Agent» 

Kin* and Tease Street»

3c feeling the need of in- 1Winter Tours to the Land of Sunshine 
and Summer Days.

At this season of the year a great 
many are planning their winter tour, 
some to the Sunny South, others to 
California, while a considerable num
ber prefer the flowers and sunshine of I 
Florida, together with the every even 
climate. '

Owing to modern railway facilities, 
an extensive trip, both interesting and 
educational, can now be made In speed 
and comfort, at comparatively small | 
expanse.

■i The Canadian Pacific Railway offers 
particularly good service to Detroit, 
where direct connection is made for 
Florida, via Cincinnati, Ohio, and At
lanta. Ga. Jacksonville. ' Florida, U 
reached second morning after leaving 
Detroit Excellent connection can also 
be made to Florida via Buffalo.

The Canadian Pacific-Wabash route 
will be found the ideal line to Chica
go. where direct connection is made 
for the Southern States. New Orleans, 
La., is reached second moniing after 
leaving Toronto.

I Direct connection Is also made at 
Ch'cago for points in California. Mexi
co. Tex >s. Ajrltoos. etc. 

j Th? d'nlng. parlor and sleeping car ! 
servie: between Toronto, Detro’t and 1 ] 
Chicago is up-to-date In every parti- ■ I 

I f cuUr. Connecting lines also operate I 
through sleeping and dining cars.

Those contemplating a trip of any I 
.nature will . receive full info 
from apy C. P. JfL agent.

r4

ITALY, GREECE, AUSTRIA, direct 
without change. Calls at AZORES and 
GIBRALTAR (East), ALGIERS (Weit).

‘rïz? 5 M.rih. w«kWgto.;-:TÏ:S; 522 *i

winter- Constantinople sanitary rendition» ; R. M. MELVILLE 4k SON,
riasseratrdi riielrra jerrm dormant In win- Toronto, General Steamship Agency. 
1er and war practically ended. cor. Toronto anil Adelaide Ste-

Doratlen Febrnary 16 to AprU tl. Gee. Areal* lor Ontario. U6tf
Seventy-one Gloriove Day» of Crelslng; by----------------------------------------------------------

Like cut All colors | Like out above, all colors
w FRANK C. CLARK’S m

Fifteenth Annual Cruise

■ OTHEORIENI55 00 and $6.00 Men’s and 
Women’s Hand Made

(\ Boots
i ••

LL
4

l*» I
1»
*e

All leathers, American make», 
all sixes; not a pair worth less 
than $6.00, and up to|f$6.00. 

Sale price __

(bn3.- NE» CLNAKDKR. “LACONIA.” 
18.200 Ton». Cost 8400 up. according to the 
location of Room. VlftLTING: Mad-lra. 
Spain, Alslere. Malta, Atbens, Conetantl- 
nople, 10 day» In Palestine and Egypt. Rome. 
Riviera, etc. A. F. WEBSTER St CO.. King 
ind Tong» Sts.. Toronto.
CLARK. Time» Bldg, New

TOYO KISEN KAISHAo
/ CAN EASILY »*

■ CLEANED
I OF ALL OtRT it STAM
f FRESHENED

A BRIQHTtNED__
LOOK UKE NEW

WITH

O *© ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
Sea Francisco ta Japan, China 

and Fart»
SB. Nippon Marti (Intermediate 

Service Saloon accommoda
tions at red meed rates).,....,,
........ ..... .... Sat., De» V, tat a

SS. Teaye Kara ....FrL, De» IS, IMS
SS. Shlaye Mara (new) ..................^

,,...»«• ...... ... Sat., Je» 4, lata
SS. Cfclye Mara (Via Manila di-

Sat., Feb. 1, let* 
R. *. MELVILLE * SO*, 

General Agent». Toreate.

O '-8
« "4» I$3.95 FRANK C. 

York. T V: Why Not Spend the Winter In 
California?

Attractive rates will De quoted by 
variable routes, affording finest scen
ery. The Los Angeles Limited, leaving 

■ Chicago daily 10.16 p.ni. for Southern 
W Call fern In, the Han Francisco Over- 
€ bind Limited, leaving Chicago 8.30 p.
5 m ,'kr.e than three days en rout--, pro- Pacific Mall S. fid 
' 1idc Ihc ivst , r " Mythinc In railway ’ tt ,TK‘"

travel. The China aud Japan Mall 
>avc5 Chicago dally 10.45 into, ’or 
Han PYancieco and Los .Angeles. Il
lustrated literature on application to 
B. H. Bennett, General Agent. Chicago 
and Northwestern Railway, 46 Yonge 
street, Toronto, On$, 38tf

•i

Diftdi recti

Open Every 
Evening A. LEVY Tvne^rwa

t ions and nuveqr 
Large Sirt«r-Cd« »F

TME MANUFACTURERS LIFE INS, CO.
Head Office

4, Sails from San Fraue’sco to Hose- 
lulu. China and Japan.
Mongolia 
Persia 
Korea ..
Siberia

TCHOHTO
Nov. 3ft 

.-. .Dec.
a « a ..DOC.•r 260 YONGE STREET : KING AMD YONOS STRSSTft

1 6rotation
445$ R. M. MELVILLE 4k SON, 

Oeseral Agent»’
A'

\
\

\
y

Winter Tours
TO

CALIFORNIA, MEXICO 
FLORIDA

THE SUNNY SOUTH
«LlmMed train» leave Toronto 
dally, making direct connection 
at Detroit and Buffalo for Flor
ida and at Ckleego for Califor
nia, eft."
ROUND TRIP TICKETS AT LOW RATES
Full particular» from any CJP.R. 

Agent
Toronto City Offiea 16 King SL B.

edit!

• Canadian Northern tn.ario r.allway 
u i_ (Daily, except Sunday)

Tr*lne. leave Toronto Union 
/ ^ Station for Beaverton, Parry

Sound, Sudbury, Ruel and 
f Intermediate pointa 8.00 

\ n.m., «MO p.m. For Port
■w-- S Hop», Cobours. Trenton, 

Napane*. Klngiton, Belle
ville and all Intermediate pointa 0.30 a. 
», 5.40 p.m.

Connection» at Trenton for all points 
on the Central Ontario Railway, and ht 
Napanee for all points on the Bay of 
Quinte Railway. City Ticket Ofllcea 
King and Toronto Streets, Main SIT»: 
Union Station, M. 6400.

•To Parry Sound only.,

Royal
Baking
Powder
AbsoiufehrPure

Royal Baking Powder exceeds 
others in leayening power, in purity 
ànd wholesomeness, and is used 
generally in families, exclusively in 
the most celebrated hotels arid res
taurants, by the United States Army 
and Navy, and wherever the best 
and finest food is required. Teachers 
of cooking schools and lecturers upon 
culinary matters use and 
mend the Royal.

Royal is the only baking powder 
made from Royal Grape Cream df 
Tartar. It is admittedly the best and 
most healthful baking powder m»^,

When yoa know what it boot, 
please ask for it.
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! IF; L HELP WANTED.; POLICEMAN HJMO MSESSD 
FOR BEAM A CRIPPLE BOV

FARMS FOR SALE.

/*3ANV ASSERS wanted to geit 
v Economizer. Big money for huit 
Particulars free. Sample Sc. Hoi. 
Waterford. ‘ j

'mY not a dVBOiviaionW 
y/of VAC AMT LOT*. ^ 

'A UVfc; GROWING, AND' 

PR06PER0VÔ TOWN 
lit A WELL- afcTTLErO, 
IPISTRICT 
to. aur /rorr mr 
S&L BOTTOtn
8^. ratcES -

Write.ÜIAB1M8—All lises and prices.
A telling what you want, location pre
ferred and price you wish to pay; I have 
hundreds of choice properties for sale. 
W. R. Bird, Continental Life Building. 
Toronto, phone Adelaide 2330.mii yy/s watch 

^ THE BOOM NS 
r WHETS THE > 

RAILROAD IS 
COMPLETED

' oruy 35 mf& 
L ro-»£- /
^ FMi3H£D //j

m H

Id |1 Eil ill
1

s
ed7

$2 AN ACRE for 1*0 acres Ir. New On- 
tarlo, close to reitway»; good land: 

well timbered; must be sold at once. Box 
1. World. ed7tf

Commissioners Took Away Uniform of Officer Who Lost 
Control of Himself When Making an Arrest — Several 
Merit Marks Awarded For Good Work — Appointment 
of Theatre Censors.

(SALESMEN WANTED-No exnwteZT 
K5 required. Earn while you , 
Write (or call) for llet of position# nnlii 
open, paying $1<W> to $5000 a year. AdfrZ* 
National Salesmen's Training AswSS 
tton, 203 E. Kent Building. Toront» ’ 
Rranehea everywhere. Open Friday ev«£I 
legs, 7 to 9.

YVANTFl)—Expert male stenograeh» 
vv Apply Box 55, World.

YfTANTED immediately—First class ud-: 
’ * hoisterer. Apply Jones Bros, «m3 
Richmond and Sheppard.

CATTLE T SPECIALIZE in farms and suburban 
A properties. If you want to buy or sell 
a farm, see me. J. A. Aberdeen. 140 Vic
toria street. Toronto. 4687123

/.

m ! mm'V- VVE MAKE a specialty of Nisgara Die- 
* ’ trtet fruit and grain farms. If In 

need of anything In this connection, write 
ur. Melvin Gay man & Co.. Real Estate, 
insurance and Financial Brokers, No. 5 
Queen street, 8L Catharines, Ont.

i

il I llr
After seven years' service Constable this capacity, provided the controllers 

Thomas B. Turner was dismissed from will supply the funds. The men will 
the Toronto Police Force yesterday at- be nominated at the next meeting of 
temoon by the police commissioners, the commissioners.
The board found that the officer had 
acted In an unjustifiable manner when 
taking young Gordon Hackett to the 
Police station a week ago last Satur
day night.

In deciding the case the commission
ers mentioned that Turner had un
doubtedly been abused by filthy lan
guage from the lips of the boy and 
had been exasperated into striking 
him.

Chief Constable Grasett stated that 
hp deeply regretted the necessity which 
called for the dismissal of the con
stable and remarked that he had been 
a splendid and efficient member of the 
force. His work had been so well ex
ecuted that he had a clean record af
ter seven years’ service.

In recognition of his clever work in 
tracing the man who stole the royal 
mall bag from Taylor's drug store 
some weeks ago Detective Mitchell 
was granted a special merit mark.

The postmaster and crown attorney 
had written to the chief commending 
the work of Mitchell in the highest 
manner.

I
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edtf
Constable Povey was given a merit 

mark and commended for his clever 
work in discovering Walter Jackson 
crouching with a loaded revolver and 
bunch of skeleton keys before n win
dow in the rear of a store in No. 4 
division about two weeks ago.

For catching James Latimer when 
the latter with two companions ran 
from the rear of Hayes' cigar store, 
on Queen street, about 2 o'clock one 
morning after they had robbed the 
store. Constable Courtenay (802) re
ceived a merit mark. TWo of these boys 
were sent to the penitentiary and the 
other one to the central prison.

Constable Beckett resigned to go to 
his farm in New Brunswick. Consta
bles Dickinson and Johnston tendered 
their resignations and then withdrew 
them.

II!'!1 H| I
I a I), 1 j]

HOUSES FOR SALE
JOHN °L." MLÂcW^d’,*U,Ctb., «06 fS^FLS^

u Standard Bank Building. Phone enamels, coach colors, railway ape___
Main 2214. etc, good opportunity; state experlioorl

and salary expected. J. R. Dumont. PO 
Box 85, Toronto.______■_______  346471 ,

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.

T ADIE8—Reliable home work. sumo- 
AJ Ing transfera. 81.80 per dozen, work 
guaranteed, lady demonstrators. Apply) 
Yonge Street Arcade. Hours 8.30 i.m. toj 
6 p.m. dally. Don't write Room 38. edTl

TEACHER WANTED. 1
TNOR Shannonville Pubitc School, Section 
X1 No. 1, en experienced teacher. An-- 
ply to W. W. Reid, Shannonvllle, Chit * ed

®fîf>AA—FAIRVïEW boulevard—De- I ARTICLES FOR SALE.
tfPUVUV tached, almost new residence, I titano—HenachellNY JT'TS—containing eight rooms, hot water heat- pLANO-Henschell, N.Y., $325. U Blow
ing, ueauttiuuy £i ill sued with nardwood - 
floors. Large deep lot. This le without _ .
doubt the cneapeev house m this district. ; H baid BlWles^ Bicytie
4K9AA—DETACHED residence, close I Spadlns avenue. 
qpiJ—W to Konceevallee, King and _ „ ' _ ' 1
Queen, on one,of the prettiest streets In ; fXLD MANLRB srd loam for lawns and 
this section. House contains all mod- ; gardens. J. Noleon, 115 Jarvis St 
em conveniences, is excellently decorat- 1 WOt i
ed. Three mantels, one In halt The 
rooms are bright and sunny, good deep 
lot. This is an exceptionally good buy.
Poeeeeelon first January.

yr OW THE
T0M6LD-CAIC

BRANCH
OF THt (

1
1I «OAAA—INDIAN Grove vicinity. We 

hpOVW offer In this select locality a 
real bargain In an eight-roomed resi
dence. on a beautiful lot, 60 x 120, over
looking the ravine and lake. The lot le 
nicely wooded and planted with flower# 
and shrubs on,both front and back 
lawns. The btuise contains large en
trance hall, drawing and dining room, 
den. kitchen and pantry on ground floor; 
three bedrooms and bath and sewing 
room on first floor; hot water heating, 
gas and electric, oak floors and trim; 
could not tie p.Ouuced touay for liivOO, but ■ 
for Immediate sale we will take the above 
price.
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dWHLWELL- MUBALTAIII ;
In North Toronto.

The board decided to take over the 
policing of North Toronto on Sunday. 
Until then the chief will make tem
porary arrangements for the newly- 
annexed district.

Another matron will be engaged aa 
soon as a suitable person can be found 
to fill the vacancy created by the 
death of Mr». Whlddon.

Should a matron be required around 
the courtfand detective office a third 
assistant will be engaged.

m
rm j

TO WRY'S*
J X M I T E Py

tor seco 
Munson,(I ii

121 BAY ST.
Cor. Addaide 

Phone Adelaide 658

edTheatre Centers.
A letter from the board of control 

was received In which the police com
missioners were asked to appoint cen
sors for the theatres. The board de
cided to appoint three men to act in

!B -CRLGMRy—
- rvuew YORK -X 

-TORONTO—
— WINNIPEG -

It)!!
•PRINTING - cards, envelopes, uu 
T billheads, statemenu. etc. ; Cric 
right. Barnard. 36 Dundee. TelI

crow-bred steer, t years and "under 8-^-----------------------—^-----------------------------
*20-*2" RAhïnn*«„A°ni- 2Aeeli£’,anSl 2nt' J- Shea. Dublin, Ont-, $26.
Ont., 2$iS^^John Bl^k Be^oôd Cmt1 ' , DlvlBlon B, CTass 1, Lot 18-Pen of three
$10; 4. J. F Andrew# Godtlch^>nt.° $5 ' ItSîlf0?1 sZ u1**".' on?.uye?r ar^ un<>*r 

Division A, Claes 2, Lot 9—Grade or t^2—î’.,° „ Houston, Chatham, Ont., $15. 
cross-bred steer, 1 year and under 2__ Division B, Class 1, Lot 2<L-iPen of three

Z &£&£ I
tier of the presiding bishop | aawf'Lot 22-c.noad m

and the financial board, to S Division A. Claes 3, Lot II—Grade or long-wool lambs, wethers or ewe»-l, J. 
discontinue Mr. W. H. $ nSS&MR.‘<4e%et FK& USrVbPgTi'tt 

.eevwroea e„,.. d«. a-to. i the $ ‘ ** wa c„„ t w ,lr„

Press.) — The British dreadnought $ Toronto A. M. E. Church, » i «row-bred hilfe^l £ ,h5rt'^S°1 7etbe1re r? °"e /ear
Centurion, while speeding at the rate « Situate on the corner of Elm * vWtfordm Ont Burford, OntTw/t John Houston, Chât-
ot twenty knots off Portland BUI be- $ Street and Lniversity av- $ Black. BelWooa. ' n ' 110' *’ John "am, Ont.. $10; 8, C. F. Jackson. Port
fore dawn today, ran down and sunk J «nie. I cr^.V-bred hilS^înV? yw^lohn Â” WÔnTbÛw 2. Lot 21-Pen of three

a small unknown steamer. The battle- * The oublie and S Black, Belwood, Ont. $15; 2, J. F. An- *hort-wool wethers or ewes, under one
shin returned to oort thi. afternoon ? ..... P,.DilC an<1 donors 2 Jrews Goderich Ont., $10; i, A. Elocat. J. F. Stapleton. Petrolea. Ont.,snip returned to port this afternoon, $ W1|j ^ndly take notice that * BlS,ce,ie.ld' 9ntA,15• „ «5; 2. A. Barber, Guelnh, Ont., $10; 2.
leaking badl yand with a battered bow. # ‘ • y notice tnat g Division A, Class 2, Lot 14—Champion Geo. Baker & Sons. Burford, Ont., $6.

The steamer tried to cross the how« $ thcre 18 no Other ColléctOT » f"ad.t °I AÎ!e!L °r heifer—Jas. Division B, Claw 2. Lot' 26-Carload 50of the warship, which struck her well 4( f°r that church, except Rev. ! I c]lÇmp*ônn piwCb?êi smde^/'^V^VSd M^r’c^pf'ïïiwnTport.

forward with such force that the « R- Hatchett, the general f îtee? br heifer—Jas.*r*Leask 4B'6on 9tan'eX °"*r »»' , , _
lteameri n>n u»M '=und .nil 5 solicitor of the Ontario An- |j a2“i&?A.0cn«.”f^ l.i ,e-c-.ri,„, Z .hori-SSi ûti». 3.5.,°. .T7ÏT25? "

iss» » **• =“• $ s isfe'T’ kwl”Jr I ksl.?«5JS bk*» p&l ?:.jsss rs is;;:?-, at « I
Before the steamer cleared the bat- $ bccn Soliciting for the above É' * White, Galt, Ont., $75: 3* A. Comack F. Stapleton, Petrolea, Ont., $10.

tleshlp's smoke she sank and no trace 3? church for the past ten vear< $ Ont. $25. ' -Division C-nPen of three bacon hogs.sjsrsî.**srtissrsssI «•.n,o,=. "‘"“""’““I«s»-«swa.mx? $ssascmsvi.■$ass

rr-» S* Rt. Rev. W. B. Derrick, I teFSSV*- ” 1 ’ 1

.steamer plunged to the bottom so * p R; , Z Ont., $26. ' U tl Division C, Lot 2S--Carload 50 bacon
quickly that the crew of the battleship 2 Vair . _ ycs! f'SHOp. p Division A, Class 3. Lot 16-Carload 15 Hogs. 180 to 226 pounde-1. Graham 4»

uld not determine whether she was 2 KeV. A. K. FulSlC, Sec. i heifer»--!, Brown A White. Galt Out Merrick, Udora, Ont, $40; 2, John Black,
tramp or a passenger ship. * * $100; 2, John Black, Belwood, Ont.', $75: i Belwood, Ont., *30; 3, J. H. Slmonton,
The bows of the battleship were *'-----— ’ Chatham, Ont., $10.

damaged by the-anchor being driven 
- thru heb plates.

WATERLOO'S-BUTTON MERGER.

BERLIN, Ont., Dec. 10.—(Special.)—
Cha- ’es Kert her of the Merchants'
Button Company, Waterloo, purchased 
-he Ontario Button Company of Ber
lin here today and will continue the 
bestow.

**********************|

W. H. Jackson !
Discontinued !

. Slaughter J55L-Twenty that 
> Q dollars of fu.-a. 64 York.DREADNOUGHT SINKS 

UNKNOWN STEAMER
Investment.

*83oo-sar,s,rs;.r*imv; .5—
High Park, or much larger pny-j^— 

fit If held until Improvements, now ufi- i—
der way, are completed. Six ttiouMnd ANTAiUO veteran grams located 
cash, will hold lor six months. Tnte la v-f umveated, bought and sold. Mulhôïl 
an absolute, sale and a sure tnlng. Price land & Co. .se .
$$5,ooo. - " '

JOHN

ARTICLES WANTED.lanu near:■ d

Vfssel Sank Suddenly Off the 
Coast of England, Leaving 

No Trace-—Centurion 
Badly Battered.

— \\ E WANT tb buy 2000 shares of Mar 
’ ’ coni block, biate number of share 

you hold and price you will take.* Box 41
— world. i38

tXIANTED—Loan of cottage piano; wl 
“v take excellent care of same; term 
must be reasoliable. Box 64, World.

L. MACDONALD A CO.

IfiililffX.ff! Sj
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

TTAVE YOU a busineee, luvenrion or 
JJ other project for which you require 
capital? If so, I will procure same for 
you, providing the proposition has merit 
M. R. Edgar A Co., Room 18. 34 Victoria 
street, Toronto, Canada.

Is
$10.

VETERAN LOTS WANTED.

wASru^re.dtat.°5sf'ir
Bianttord.

ed7. i

TO RENT. a,*■
( y-'FICE and basement with fine ehlp- 
v' ping factlttlee; centra.ly located ; 
good opportunity for quick action. Box 
53. World Office. edTtf

1
BICYCLES.

XI EW and second-hand—Repairs, accès 
AN surjea Lester's. 92 Victoria street

111
i

t REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS.
EDUCATIONALii:

|i||J ! TlAMtiAY K SINCLAIR, L!miteducorn,r 
H Bloor and Bathurst specialists in 
Western Canada investments.

flET the CATALOGUE of KENNED 
U SCHOOL. Toronto. Speclaliata 1 
Stenography.

____________ ________ W/ESTERN BUSINESS COLLEGE ar
Si MSfctaM'rsUB °A Dov^a^T°rontoLan>U**<<- ^

ed TjiALL TERM now in session—Instru 
A- lion Individual. Write for free call 
logue. Dominion S'usinées College, Ti 
ronto. J. V. Mitchell. B. A., Principal.

ed ed; ;
LEGAL CARDS.REDMOND & BEGGS

Architects and Structural

iuIoms su-ais'rtENT buildJno

TORONTO.
Phone A. 176.

—~-
A.
St. w..

ALIlütï, O'CONNUK. WALLACE A 
V Macdonald, 24 Queen street East.

FNHARLB» tW. KERR, Barrister, Lui. s- 
V) den Building, corner Adelaide ami 
Yonge streets.

ed
S

ART.Iff SECURITIES, LIMITED ;
T w. L. FORSTER, Portrait Printing 
u • Rooms. 24 West King street, Xoronto

ed
ai' 202 Kent Bulidlntf . Main 8371

Will buy, aril and exchange business pro
perties. city lots and farm lands.

"CHIAN K W. MACLEAN. Barrister, So- 
I: Heitor, Notary Public, 34 Vlctoria-st. 
Private funds to loan. Phone Main 2044.

\ I\ T ES BEAUX-ARTS, specialists m par- 
U trait painting. Queen A .Churchjt*.

-,

1 edKEEK CONTESTS 
IMONC POIZE CUTTLE

Any Man May Easily Regain T>YCKMAN, Maclnnes A Mackenzie, 
XV Barristers, Solicitor#; Sterling Bank 
Chambers, corner King and Bay streets,

PATENTS AND LEOAL.

:
DANCING ACADEMY.I LOST VITALITY •prVERDALE PRIVATE DANCING 

XV Academy, 181 Broadview. For Infur- 
matlon write 8. T. Smith. *d-7

tXÊTHEKBTONhÂÙ.'JH A CO., the ofd- 
X established firm—Fred B. Fetherston- 
haugh, K.C.. M.E., chief counsel and ex
pert. Head office. Royal Bank Building, 
10 King St . East, Toronto. Hamilton, 
Montreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg, Vancouver.

fORFEIHB THEIR BWLAny man, young or 
elderly, who feels the 
need of new strength, 
stronger

FLORISTS.___ Continued From Page 1.

.TM îisiriïïz X‘bœ 
X «,‘i tb“ SK

X
phone, llsîii 67S4. ,>llelu and Sunda>r

nerves, 
greater ambition, 
new, robust, vlgor- 
?“• ho*lth, by filling 
In the coupon below 
will receive by re- 
I”/" “*». (sealed), 
*■ a gift from me, a 
valuable little $4-

Eat Anything 
Without Fear

ed
J. W. Curry, JC.C, Counsel For 

Alleged Pickpockets, Likewise 
Absent Fràm Courtroom.

ed-7PATENTS.
tnTuî *tn.?ra,1 appearance of the show 
th«^ .*ntlrety clearly Indicated that 
there la no retrograde movement on 
the part of the Canadian farSeTe in 
keeping to the standard which they

! P?odeuctTonady attaln*d ‘n 1,ve -tock 

The sheep and swine competition 
| was equally keen. Two pen” of un- 
i usually good types of bacon bogs were

When you feel as If your stomach cd' much d, up°" a"d cau«"
-ras being tightly choked—when the selection of the wmi^™ to the
jalu Is Intense and you break out to truly an examoliT ?"6"; T*?ese are 

cold and clammy perspiration and (aimer as beinJ’th f^T thX Canadian 
here Is a lump In your throat and youX badly wanted hxîh?h 1488 feelred and 
uo weak and nauseated-all you need^ One pen ton.i.tL 5 £aclng h°u»es. 
s a Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet to clear the o^her of ‘v^v 2, Tamworth and 
iway the wreckage of undigested food welghto from iL.oÂ^ ran*rln* to 
eft in the stomach and Intestines tR 200 lb«.
uid restore you to your normal self 1 06 Ln on stock
vgaln. And this can all be accomp
lished within a few moments.

LIVE BIRDS.
/CAMPION’S BIRD STORe! 175 Duôdés 
V street. Park 7». tttf

H.%St£rVm Queen î£,fr$£ 
Phone Main 496».

XTERBERTJ.^S. DENNlSONTRe^ater-' 
XX ed, Attorney, 18 King Street West. 
Toronto. Patenta Trade luarks. Designs, 
Copyrights, protected everywhere, 
teen years' experience Write for

Bigh-
book-page

Illus
trated

WOODSTOCK. Dec. «.-(Special.) 
—When the cases of Harry Perklna 
Thomas R. Carey and. George Ed
wards of Toronto, charged with pocket 
picking on Oct 4, the occasion 
Wilfrid Laurler’s visit

let edtf1
ghtneee of the Stomaoh Caused By 
Undigested Food Stopped With a 

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablet.

book or 
pocket 
com
pendium 
giving 
a vast 
amount

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
T74LETTB Drug Store, 602 Queen West, 
T Issuer, C. W. Parker. ed

)Ü BUTCHERS.I
F CET, 4B îuesr 

Coil. 806. edit/
rnHE ONTARIO 
X West John COf Sir 

to this city, 
were called In county court today, the 
accused did not answer to their names 
and bench warrants were Immediately
ÎZ, bLJud8e Flnkle’ the Presiding 

judge. The grand jury brought in a 
true bill against each of the accused

J. W. Curry, K.C., of Toronto who 
represented the alleged pickpockets in 

po,lce court some week* 
was not present to explain th» ’ 
eence of his clients, and the bill' 
amounting to $500 in one case and $250

■"» -m

I

O' fl

flKO. E. HOLT, Issuer. Want 
vJr log. 4Û2 Yunge-stroct. Tor es» Buiid-

rontn; wlt- 
iiesses not necessary- Wedding rings. __________COAL AND WOOD.

VT?LN E'8 COAL CO.. Toronto, «off^ 
In car lots. Write for price#

Of
strictly personal
Kl.,5r£'S“"t“.r“t5-
n
The book also tells all 
about a new self-treating 
method which anyone can 
"*• Ln his own home and 
which, without employing 
a single drug 
is designed t<

HOUSE AND OFFICE CLEANING

TTOUSE8, etoree, flats or offices cleaned 
XX —It you require the paint work, hard
wood floor, marble or stone decorations 
thoroughly and effectively cleaned at 
moderate cost, write the Canadian Clear.o 
Company, SI Queen St. East.. for repre
sentative to call. Interiors and exteriors 
cleaned almost equal to new by our new 
preparation. Disinfects as well as cleans

ROOFING.
—

ÏÏX

great object In view In carrying out
striifrnn,Ua!v.Pro*ram~that ot demon- 
ôf miru V5 l^e, Produœrs and shippers 

cattle, sheep and swine that 
It paj* to breed the kind of stock th<* 
market demands, both aa regards ease 
of sale and obtaining the highest 
prices. All the exhibits will be ^open
dur ntPeiP0n today, previous to and 
during auction sales which will 
be held to close out the various " " ‘

one

;
/ FURNITURE AND UPHOLST

11
'or medicine.

store lost etrengthCland f*o 
give men back their vigor 
Of youth. Call at mÿ office 
or write for free book to- 

8 AND EN.

ril
for the beet 284 gpa-BB8

» dlnaappliance which I make and dis-
HEALTH u£L*t appliance I call a 

BELT because It la made 
to wear around the waist. It pro- 

cf*T a* *rcat volume of a for««e

to p (h/ wëaTcned,r;ie.t”. Th^T JJ»*’ ^Î^Thw."), no ehô*k!
min “-w he"may *ea*iiy t»%?\ffl* o'^i^^La^n Æ‘fnd 
weakened nerves, his depleted or- «î,“ „d'.fefre,hlng eleep. Weak back 
gantim, with this marvelous pow- ter® fe^iîn£Ptart at onc*’ and a bet- 

rLeiïi th*J*, put hlm In the way ll-Ji if* '* immediately experl- 
Pn/hi™rvn*,»hlB youth' end of keep- |ê ud„-,T”° 21 ,thr®« months' wear 
tnS« hl? feelJng young and capable ^, y-riilfflR ent. to re»tore lost
to*:»!», old age. I thoroughly ïi2.Wh',,The cost la nominal. With 
thé -.i, Vr'. ma»netic man Is BELT I. Vf£i^ente' my HEALTH 

weateet Inspiration In the ,Ji uied by women as well as
Z fit hL* fascinating Influence Sômaeh v-hi*^TatU.?' kldney. liver. 
1* f*n alike by all men and all wo- Sti$" ^ bladder disorders, etc. 
men who are near him. Nothing —,:paÇ® Illustrated book for 
but death Itself can connue-.- the Anf.’, aside from its general advice, 
elant of strength and vigor. £**lly explains the new. drugless

I cannot here give space to tho-- H refrrr^v.r«,tCrlng en|rth which 
oughly describe the method wbfch ‘on. fl î!/ above- Write for free 
I recommend In the tr-atmen* or trivia F.ease use coupon he-
loet Strength, hut wlll merriv .av Lou and "rifrbv call In per-

LET ME SEND YOU THIS BOOK FREE
Si3dÊ“Sa*w *

edtf e<
Tin „ CARPENTERS AND JOINERS. SIGNS

day.
w'$K.w„iiTpc“ r, fc,\s
rente.

* A RTHUB FISHER. 
A and office fittings,

James Gundy of 24 Gordon street 
was painfully Injured by being 
down by an express

carpenter, store 
114 church atteet.

edTtf1 STRUCK BY WAGON.I,jl!

Ill
edlexhib-

BUILOER8' MATERIALS.

T IMF, Ueinent, Etc.—Cruahed Stone at- 
AJ cars, yards, bln# or delivered; beat 
quality; lowest prices, prompt servie? 
the extractors Supply Company, 
tied. Telephone Main 4859 ; Main 
Park 24,4 ; College 1373.

6RNÀMENfXr~GLA88.

5,V. cu.-pemer, vo:>
' OCg#»-r!t. Ofl-T„. , Th« Prizo Lilt

The prize list follows:
Judges—Lots 1 to 15; Jas. Bowman 

9L“elph: F. Hunntsett, wholesale but- 
cher. Toronto; E. Puddy of Puddv 
Bros., Toronto. Lot 16: B. Slatterv 
Packer, Ottawa. Lot 17: C. McCurdv' 

V - butcher buyer, Toronto. Lot 18 • w’
Yo“ ^ay Have Often Envied the J- McCleHand. buyer, C. Muffitt, whole- 

Heerty Eater! Why Not sale butcher, Toronto. Lots 19 to *«.
Emulate Him? J. H. Dingle, buyer. Fowler's Canadian

Thousands ot people bave learned so ~,0-' Hamilton; Jos. Baker, buyer 
well how sure and dependable Stuart's Pearman Co , Hamilton: J. Kohler 
DyspepslA Tablets are for all stpmach c“3mga. Ont. Lot 27: H. Carter buv- 

1 'Us that they now eat anything they fr- puddy Bros., Toronto. Lot 28- w 
want without fear of distress. They £• Johnstone, buyer, Gunns Limited' 
art never without a package at home Toronto. mtea,
and at the office, and upon any Indjca- Division A. class 1. lot 1—Pure bred
lion that the stomach Is a little weary, nieeri?' J years and under 3—1, John
they lake a Stuart's Tablet after each *20: 2- J- D. Fer-
meal for a few days until the digestive nïvlsfon^A CllM i î^PV 'Ji15 v
organs get rested up again. steer. 1 year' and"nder^LM11^^

This Is a splendid plan to follow and Guelph, Ont.. $20: 2. A. Barber Oueloh'
always results In much good. The C.ntu . t-*** * Son. Grein-
appetlte Is improved, the food Is re- rPî1'.?161 *• Douglas, Tus-
ing, a^%eôu7Udl.8poritlonmwmrdm!kc et«rTlelunder Î* vm^-I^r *FP DunS^

Korrind.ge,rionaLur 8ntÔm”i,. Bel- ^oSi.Vy ,20: 2' Brown'* 

ching. Gas, Coated Tongue, Intestinal . Division A. Clae* 1. Lot 4—Pure bred 
Indigestion and al! Stomach Disorders nSn' 7 a^d, andrr *—L Wm. O. ! 
snd Paine -or for Lose of Appetite- Whifr "nn?nV,n?H: S ?,ro”n 
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are lovalu- j ThorndaV* Cm $5* ' R" McMurrsy.
ai!,lr' . , ! . Dlvision A. riaae 1. Ixit 5—Pure hied

Use .them freely—they arc as harm- ! heifer- 1 year and under 2—1. Kyle Bros..
h e is sugar would be—and are not : ivï- I15: $LB7wn ai,d Whlte.,o*lt. 
to be classed as "medicine." They have nivtsioli 3'a cS«b7''TGu,*'f!li^'’nt U,5i 
no effect whatever on the system ex- l.elfer. under f'"•Vk^-l k. ’'"''' br,d 
<ept the ticncflts they bring yon thru Ancastei. Ont.. #15; 2, Kyle 
the proper digestion of your food. Ont.. $10

All Drug stores sell Smart's Dvr- Division A. Class 1. I ait 7—Champion 
twpsla Tablets. The price Is 60 cents Guelph Ont * «s’. 0r he,f,lr-A. BarW. 
^ CC"1* - — Division A, Class 2, Lot 8—Grade or

r

m
CUSTOMS BROKER

G.
ARCHITECTS.

run
ner ot King andWBft°hurstttheC°r' 

shortly before six o’clock 
He was taken to 
where he

Um-
k 4224 ;

11 ed-tkr streets 
last night 

the Western Hospital,
from WM ,ound t0 b* «ufferlng 
from severe «tain wounds and Inter
nal injuries may also develop.

Gundy, who is sixty

?
t
GS2K ÏÆ'ÏKSÎLifflrstI ;|

iA MASSAGE 134tf
I!:i Hli ï: MA®8otâB-^,Coï^nrflU27OUISrwh,‘n'ravr!'

Yon*e' 4 ed7

______ MEDICAL.

TXK. DEAN, t^ecisHst. piles, fistulas 
A-/ diseases >f men. 5 Ccliege street, ed

years of asre. is 

I W°hT.WOHk at ,b« Un c of. the^accident*

swÆ'î.'sy.ÿt.ïrïïï
i ‘kei d|r Ctlv In front of an exprees 
8«ee,C^M^S

11
I lf ■

nue. near

l^iv. LI.LlorT—Specialist—Private di/H 
tAses; pay when cured; cunsuiUUios 

yUdueen. east, 3.7 jNorth Rosedalehi free.

I CLOSE to yonge streett

Detached Residencef i-

ill
.181 - : !

TAR. STEVENSON. Specialist. Pri 
AJ diseases of men. 17f Kli g east .

HERBALISTS:

A LVER'S herb remedies, 14» Bay 
Toronto. Pile cure, nerve À 

rheumstlem cure, dyspepefa 
cure Sent to any address

HOUSE MOVING.
TTOUriE MOVING ar.d Taleing done J 
XX Nelson. 115 Jar vie St. ed

STORAGE AND CARTAGE

JUST COMPLETED
S®, roo.m* and eun-room. hardwood 
trim and floors; two bathrooms on» 
tiled: separate toU.t; hot wa?" 'hât

*lde Drive

FACES FORTY-SIXA. *• SAN DEN CO., MS Tees» Street. Torn»,» n.t
Dear Sirs; Please forwr.nl »-, your Book, ss sdvertleed. frea CHARGES.

■ j ii 4» F. Leitch- ; Forged Ch.'guUf P*Mi"B

I lA>t 45*115r cure. 1! J ^'toh. against whom the grand
I jury '■> t e 1 esslona returned true bills
I*/orgy;y. uttering, theft
in?, m nda Indict»d on no less than
whlrTT °f üUi,in8 forged cheques!
banks var,°us Toronto
nanus, thereby defrauding gorltzerL»tieh**0^!/^°* a°f ap,>roxlmstely P$l«0<)
^. 'toh s alleged actions |n this regard 014 NER
are covered in the Indictment for « —.Period ot three years. " Ior a j Pk«»* Adelaide less

Mrii ed7
$10,500. $2000 Cashnamk .........

r and receiv-I Muet sell this week.T iF. Duncan. 
Bros., Ayr. H. McKelvie

TANTARfo STORAGE warehouse*. 
y r I rank. 122 Wellington (t W.ADDRESSI
ttTORAGE, moving and packing of (urtl- 

,, “p ture and pianos. Baggage transfert*®* 
21 Telephone McMillan ft Co., I'atkildh. lti

or Parkdale 1861Ilf
&
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Hear Bathurst

$235 PER FOOT
Lot 140 x 210 to Lane. 
An Ideal Faotory Site.

McKELVIE & GO.
807 Kent Building

Phone Adel. 1688
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nSSKTciS “~ST!fca
WANTED. mf> r:mWEDNESDAY MORNlkc » VTHE TORONTO WORLD

DECEMBER ii 1912 11

McDonald&Halllgan
g? gx^araàthrjÆ
ten-avenue. Toronto. . Also Rooms i 
aud 4 Exchange Building. Union Stock 
TnrOa. To: onto Junction. Contlgn- 
ment» of cattle, sheep and hors *r. 
solicited Careful and personal attend 1 
tlon will be given to consigntvcnu of 
•took. Quick sales and prompt returns will be made. Correspondes?! Œt! 
•d. Reference, Dominion Bank, Esther- 
street BraMh. Telephone Adelaide 450 
.David MeOeaald, T. Halils..,

Phone Park ITS, (8) Phene Parte 1071

am ggg mi ——
I JOSHUA INGHAM ij

Wholesale and Retail Butcher*:
■ Stalk 4, 6, «7, en. TS. TT, I

ST. LAWRànce mabkbt 1 ;
■ Phone Main «12. settop j

RECEIPTS OF LIVE 
STOCK HEAVY

lbs- at $5.86: 34, 1080 lba. at $5.75: 1$.

«rTU&ht sat &Hvs
*6.60; 1. 1055 !be„ at $5.60; 1. 1670 lbs., at

8:5$: ’■ ““ “ "*y «• «V*

TESTATE NOTICËS.

LjttlftoB Wood, L«te of ike City of 
i Terwate to the County of York. Be. 
j Rr**"*4' ■nd '* the Matter

•f, the Estate of Elisabeth Heath 
ot tbe 8eld City of Tor- onto. Widow. Deceased.

I NOTICE Is hereby given that all per
sons having any claims or demands, whe
ther as creditors or otherwise, against 
‘he estate of the late Lyttleton Wood,

; who died on or about the 30th day of Dt- 
cember, 19*. at the City of Toronto. In 
the Province of Ontario, Canada, or 
against the estate of Elizabeth Heath 
,v'bo died on or about the Met day 

of October, 1813, at Toronto aforesaid, 
fre.r®<'Ulred to send by post, prepaid, or 
to deliver to Montgomery, Fleury * Com
paq. Canada Lite Building, Toronto 
Solicitors herein for the Executors 01 
the estate of Elisabeth Heath Wood, 
their names and addresses and full par
ticulars in writing of their claims, de
mands and statements of their account», 
and the nature of the securities (If any) 
held by them.

And take notice that after the 
tenth day hf January, 1913, the said ex
ecutors will proceed to distribute the u- 
■ets of the said deceased respectively 
among the persons entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 
they shall then have had notice, and that 
the said executors will not be liable for 
the said assets or any pai-t thereof to 
any persons of whose claim they shall net 
then have received notice.

Dated at Toronto this 26th day of No
vember, 1813.

.AN ADI ANI mall clerks”
cancv list. Frankil?rth- wt 

Rochester x.Y ln,tltUte,

TENDERS.

UNION STOCK YARDS T-.W„ :

AL.ESMEN Wanted xt '*r required. E,r7 wh7u° e*DS 
rlto (or cell) for list Art. y<”» 
cn. Paying j;,vvt »n kX-J?* P°»1tloja

n!°n^ Eal6eEeeMS SX.'P* Ü Roches everywhere.

ICows—2, 1266 lb»., at $5.80; 6, 1300 lbs.,

SA?Uk!T58'<t.W’*‘&88
K: « «.’xV.1 vil"I. ’«S

lbs., at $1; 1, 1000 lbs., at *8; 2, 1000 lbs., at $1.50; S, 920 lba, at 12.M. S- 
Lambs—68, 100 lbs., at «7.60; 17, 100 lbs., 

at 87.M; 17, 100 lba. at 17.60; 11, 110 lbs., 
at $7.60; 74. «0 lbs., at $7; 19. 90 lba. at 
$7: 7, 105 lbs., at $7; 18. 86 lba. at $7. 

Sheep—8. 185 lba., at *4.65; 1, 140 lba,ilr iv»
* Calves—*70 lbs., at 86.50; 1. 180 lba, 

fi| 19* lb*., at le, «d and

iTrade Was Good For Best 
Grades of Cattle at 

Yesterday's Mar-

ILIMITED Mail Contract iTORONTO ONTARIO
®*a.I*<1‘enders. addressed to the Poet-

* * ^ on* aCpropos^d.C* on- 

ne^LIîC four y*are' »lx and six times 
?enr,,ov«r Rural Mall Route from 

îîî,U"’jRnUrl0: over Rural Mall 
"OUte from Elmvale. Ontario, to cora-
plwaure ‘ th® Po,tm“‘er General’s

notlce* containing further 
Information aa to conditions of propos-

”ay be »«en andP bfank 
th* in?^men<ler.may be obtained at 

Postofflces of Anten Milts, Mines- 
Ing, Phelpston, Vigo. Exenvale, „ 
vale. Crossland. Hillsdale and Lanc- 
man, and at the office of the Postoflke 
Inspector at Toronto.

G. C. ANDERSON,
Superintendent

Briîlh °n?. De»artment, Mall Service 
Branch. Ottawa, 35th November, 1918.

THE PRINCIPAL MARKET FORket.-T*sir^rw« -“5 N,

BEEF, FEEDER ID DAIRY CATTLE’ANTED
holeterer.

immediately—Pirst- 
imond and Sh^rdJonft*

<AA>TEPT‘E*perlenced eur 
for paint lactorv in 

n If familiar with Brenar.H'T. 
fel». c-oach colore rallw^!!
1' .5Pod opportunity; etatê ÏÎSSÏÏ ! salary expected. J.

. Toronto. Gumontbf

HOG PRICES WERE EASY IHros,, j

at $4.85. ’ 
Hoge—209, 

watered.Lambs Were Higher 
Sh«ep and Calves 

Were Quite 
Steady.

andoron

esJswiRe*..
$6.40; 20. 1930 lbs., at $6.46; L 1110

------ $6: 16, 835 lba., at $6.90; 1ST 995
lba.. at $5.90: $, 080 lbs., at 65.76; *0. ■PMNlbe., at 15.70: 22. 1010 lbe.. at 85.40; 18.

tssr&i'irjg*»# Jts.m "AefcAanMSit-AK-a8ft SM~ ® -SsW-JS 8.W; S IS.; g

z.ts snufjssv'sn! s * «nr.-fes st: a

âtZSn.bffî S wrBvuffi' ; â? E »
other toat u SSdlur^ « «$ *• ‘«to lbg„ at 62.<5; i. 810 lb... at

En Stom&sm\mst:
Butchers. at **.40: 1. 1260 lbe., at *4.60; 1, 810 lbr,

Xmas steer* and heifers, 88.38 to 87.30; I
I SÎ.*004’ *6-76 & «1 medium, *6^6 Ctlv 

to 16.60; common. *4.60 to *5; Xmas?naKy,rCOW"J:5'60 to W; *«*1 COWS. I™76 
MM. rnedlum cows, *4.36 to 54.50;

ShfK»tS'VnSSi;

Stockers and Feeders

.7 .“XPmF* etoceere, $3.60 to $4.
-, , Milker* and Springer*.

Km was M ĥh.a ,ew

______ vem valyea
r Common calves sold at 85.50 to 84 60-SSaThofc8.^»» 1 w:

_. Sheep and Lambs.
Sheep gold from $4.86 to 14.60; yeari-

*1*50 • iü,h£: s??1 «« heaTy eweB.M to 
id'lit b ’ *° •K-M. and «orne select-
eximrt at $7 *0d Wetbere were ^«ht for

=10911 ■lbe., at 
lbs., at 
lbs., at 
lba, at

!1330t 85 Iewes or wethers, consigned to them by 
C. F. Jackson of Port Stanley, Ont-, 
which wop first prlte; one car lot, SO, 
short-wool tomba ew*e or wethers, con-1 
sighed to them by C. F. Jackson of Port I 
Stanley, Ont-, which won second prize; 
one car lot, 50 short-wool sheep, consign- 
ed to them by C. F. Jackson of Pnn 
Stanley, Ont, which wen second prize; =. 
one pen qt three wethers, one year and ' 
under two, consigned to them by John, 
Houston of Chatham, winner* of second 
prize; one car lot, 10 fat shew, long- 
wool, consigned to them by C F. Jack- 
sow of Port 8tattler, Ontf, which won 
second prize.

1040 Blm-
HELP WANTE^^^

Luxes—Reitabto home w^hTÎ
| Ing iranafers. *1.» n.r Iranteed. lady demon.tr.<« Street Aroade Ho'^î ÏSI 'J4ily. Don’t writ* »,

1130

BIBECT CONNECTION WITH ALL NAILB0ADS •3#f

333MTEACHER wanti

MAIk~uÛ7vi NACT
mfe<Ur*Oten^rlie'wm rKM6d tb* Rest- 
Bjaeter ueneral, will be received at Ot-
Jan?ary tl»in800?or<>n,hPr,d8y' ‘he 17th 
His Majesty’s Mi?,*. lhe 0(mveyano* of

we%°f1r **Vr°"™ °52r
gWat 0Un?a,,ioM116 comraence^tat

edf°contraet “!°y “nV^Tnk

thompaatoffioÏÏ'*r# bl‘ obtained at
Whiuhf!??n TJ,mi,?ran*îVIU*’ laurel, 
of the "a- a”d at the office

Toroato-

Bran?h>1oCttaD*Pai"^i1^?e“a7ien®^'<,a 

Branch, Ottawa, Snd December, 1913.

WiPR Shannonvllle PubitTsS!to1

ARTICLtS FOR

I4

mmuss&g». \ =«=d‘or..
By their Botlcltors, Montgomery, Fleury 

* Company. 3333

____________ «*ale.
[ano—Henscheli, n.y’ *3aT*l ■EAST B*KFALOLDm. Cattle—Re-

celpt* 600; active and steady. I 
Vial»—Receipts 

sttody at $4 to $1$.
Hoge—IteceiptH 6600; active and 5c to 

10,flower: heavy, 17.8h to 87.88; mixed, 
17. <8 to 17.80; yorkers, $7.68 to $7.*0: 
pigs, $7.60 to «7.6$; roughs, $6.86 to $7; 
stags. $6.60 to 56.60; dalrfes. $7.50 to $7.75: 

Sheep and Iambs—Receipts 5000; ac-i&e«?S tSTO hunb*’ ,Sc hlH

1, $10 lbe.. at $|; 1, $50 lbe., at
*7.ÿ Lambs—200, 90 to 116 lbs., at $6.76 to 
$7 36

Sheep—20, 150 lbs.. St $4.95 to «4 60.
Corbett ft Ha t sold Î0 < arlo,.ds of Uv, 

stock as follows: Butchers. *6.76 to *7; : 
cows. 84 to $6.86; bulls. 18.50 to $5: milk
ers and springers at $46 to $80; 30 calves 
at $6 to $9 per cwt.

J. B. Shield* ft Son 
of hve stock—one choice bull at *5.76; 
heifers at 84.26 to $6.60; one deck of hogs 
at 3$.

126; active and[hanij8B.^Dr:C5îcy ,̂.d
bina avenue. ye,e

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—ZW THE
/ {K¥Sg2ri,tfcLe.«?!r?k, t,.yCï?^

’ ~y*'ee?ilt>C <<laet7 ot york' Widow.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to 
V*t,h,e ■**»«• 1 George 
V.. Chapter 26, Section 65, that all per- 
ir11?!, haJkDg cIalm* agalnet the estate 
2lrihL5b*y*jname<1 Gbrlstlna McTag- 

d!eA,°.n or about the 20th day 
of October, 4tl2, are reaulred to a«n<L 
by vont, prepaid, or to deliver to the 
mIîdî!fl V®4, ‘b* solicitors for the ad- 
StSiftra‘®r6 of the estate of Chrletlna 
Me^ggart, on or before the 20th day 
or Deoember. tou. their name», ad- 
dre**e* ami d^Rcnptlone, and a full
cbf?55?eîLi<>îkth® PATticulara of their 
claim*, and the nature of the securityÀÎJ'nh^ bf t.h4n, duly verlflM. 5' 

And notice is hereby also Riven thet 
after the said 30th day of 
IMS, the administrator* x>f the said 

t0 ii»»! of“h! 
assets of the said ostuto, htiuvln<r rafo ni °bly ‘® ‘be claims of whltii they ThaU 
then have notleo, o nd that thev tviunot be liable fer the^tfV, dlïpow 
< er any Part thereof, to any pSrwn
nLPhr.t0.n\0Lw'b<,y ti*lm notice Vital! 

b.ar.* been received by the
tlon *d before tbe “me -of

Ch^M^ig^rt “** Bstat® * 
cembeî? îîlf"^'0 ,hle »‘h *y of De-

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

risrVe^.1 JEN>lsolrH5fj!r^

v Barbara, 35 Dundas. t*$

sold four carloails

_ Chicago Live Stock.
'-JUpreeentativ* Punch es#». OHICAOO, Dec. Cattle—Receipts.

The Swift Canadian Company bought 6500; market steady. Beeves, $6.75 to $11; 
400 cattle—Christmas quality, $6.25 to $«.»»* Texad steers, «4.60 to SC JO: western steers, 
good, $6 to $6.*; good to choice cows, >4 ’<6.50 to $8.26: stocker» and feeders, 14.40

to «1*6; tome and heifers, $2.80 t $7.80; 
calves, $6.60 to $10.15.

I _ Hog*-Jteos4ptz, 36*09; market 15c low-
; 76 sheep at $4.8$ to $4.«i er; light. $7.20 to $7.15: mixed, 1P.26 te 
M.80 to H; 200 hogs at $8, £.«; heavy, *7.26 to $7.61; rough, $7.26 to

*7.«; pigs, 85.» to *7.15; bulk of sales, 
$7.46 to 67.60.

Sheep and Lambj-Receipt*. 80,000; mar
ket toe to 16o higher; native, «4.» to 85; 
western, «4.» to *6; . yearlings, 8S.40 to 
M-7B. Lambs, native, $6.20 to $8.U; west
ern, $0.80 to 88.15.

Ab'UrtiLK SAUL—Twenty ,1 
dollars of fur,. 4<_York ”

ARTICLES WANTEpr
1 XAKlu veteran grams lurjn 
U*1(vfted’ boutii|t and soidT*

to *6.76: medium com, (4 to $4.7$; fair 
cows, $3.26 to $4; canners, «2.60 to $2.75; 
butcher bulle, *4.sn to $6.60; Soo lambs 
at «7 to $7.»; 76 sheep at *4.» to $4.66; 
20 calves at «4.60 to $9; 200 hogs at $8.
fed and watered.

W. J. Neely bought for Matthews- 
Lalng Company 380 cattle-Chrlstinae 
quality at 86.0» to F 2»; good at 86.» to 

; common cows 
to $2.15.

. .

using uo-mpar 
quality at $5.00 
».»; cows at $4.60 to »J5 
at $3 to $4; canners at $2 „

Alex. Levack bought’ 300 cattle for 
Gunns (Umlted)—batchers, *.75 to $7; 
cows, $4.60 to $6; bulls, «4 to *.60; 200 
Iambs at $7.

Geo. Rowntree bought $00 cattle for the 
Harris Abattoir Company—Christmas 
bun»1 * *•*_ to $7; cows, *.26 to $6;

E. 'Puddy bought 300 hogs at $$, fed 
f"d. watered; * cattle, 1060 lbe., at *.50; 
100 lambs, r.10 per cwt.
. w- J- Johnston, buyer for Gunns, 
bought HO hogs at ». fed and watered, 
and «7.66 f.o.b. ears at country points.
. «• Baker, Hamilton, for Fearman, 
bought one load of steers, 1150 lbs., at 
15.90.

MAIL COTRACT»“;s'$r««c?ô.S!iwat,red- wm “

ll1^tboeÇf„7j,î6mtoco?;.^rB^^:

cannera, «2.60; best bulls, *5 60 to 66* fau

to 8*576°ea!h.0; mllkere anf 8Prl”«ers, $46

Hriil«B.MoSh2n?'Id W0ld-f,ir McDonald ft 
liaiilgan. 100 lambs at $7 to $7.25 ner 
cwt., iVV sheep at $4.25 to $4.50; 6 yearl-
34^0 tr* mXS? S5lvee» l^î 6 heavy calves, 
|4.G0 to $6.50; 36 rough calves, $8.60 to

Dunn ft Levack sold :

lbs., at $4.90; 9, 930 lbs., at $4 90' 6 900-; ftaja;.1’"•“*•**•» 
. •i^evaKVW.te.ttB» t ”*fcs fefe mw Sm

* }?M b«- at $4.60; 3, 1160 lbs!, at «leoi 
•’ iiin 1Ë*" a‘ M-8®; 6, 1160 lbe., at *4.25; 
«■111® lb»., at 14.40; 4, 1100 lbs., at 84; 4,

» tes»/i i.uwi«‘«?yv.fe
lba’,at *2.70; 6. 8*0 lbs., at $2.66. .

Milch cows—4. $65 each; 8. $175. \
Lambs—OOO lbe., at «7 to «7.60.
Sheep—80 lbs., at $4 ta«4 76.
May bee &, Wilson sold 32 carloads of 

im*,40'?.1 Butchers, «6 to $6.70; cows. 
?4'8.0„„to J6/, milkers and springers, at *60 
‘c M®; bulls $4.60- to «6.50: 160 Ian*!
«7 to 17.16; 10 calves at «6 to «3.50 
hogs at «8 fed and watered.

Rice ft Whaley sold: ;
Butchers—26. 1260 lbs., at $6.90; 18, Ï010 

M-75, 30 1260 lbe., at $6.70 : 20. 
ItSSIbB at «6 65; 17, 1800 lbs., at *6.66; 
’• 1125 lbs., at «6.60: 1, 1420 lbs., at $6.50 
H- I®8® 'b»., at $6.60; 1*. m# lbs., at 
M’-6®: I4' !®50 $6.40: 20. 1010 lbs.,

M’T°i 120® lbs., at «6.40: 18. 1160 
b».. at |6 40: 17, 1160 lbs., at $6.35; 17, 960 
“S-.,*t *6.39: 28, 960 lbe., at $6.26; 17. 
»5®0lbL. at $6 26; 19, 1160 lb»., at $6.25
îiel7f1.Ib,”,aL,y6:.1’ 1480 »>«•. at $«; i$, 
1$*0 lbs., at 86; 22, 1200 lbs., at 86; ll, 1050

_Sealed tenders, addressed to the Post
master General, will be received at JanuarvUniJî.no?n «« Friday, the 17?h 

.vA/î,1, the conveyance of 
His Majesty e-Malls on a. proposed con
tract for {our years, six times per 
we«k. over Rural Mall Route No. 1 
from Trey, Ontario, te commence st 
;5®, «lea,ura 01 ‘he Postmaster Gan-

XNTED—Loan of cottage r 
take excel.ent care of sai 

l be reasonable. Box 54, w<

Manitoba, 7s Slid; No. $ Manitoba, 7s 2d; 
V?turî* „ *t*ady; December. 7e ; «%d; 
March, 7e 244d; May. 7s lttd.

Corn—jgpot steady; American mixed, 
old, via Galveston, 6e 2 lid futures steady; 
D«c;. 4s 10'4d; Jan., 4e 10%<L *

Flour—Wimer Datent» ivm Id.
In London (Pacific Coast), U le

under- 
suioh dlsposi-VETERAN LQT8WAN7

tNTclU—Hundred 
Lots. Kindly state 
ttord.

BSTABLItniD 18*4

BUFFALO

Ontario
pries V

Printed notices containing further In
formation as to conditions 6t proposed 
contract may be seen and blank form* 
of tender may be obtained at tbs Post- 
offices oY Troy, Lymdèn. and at the of- 
flos of the Postofflce Inspector at To
ronto.

TTORONTO WINNIFEa- BICYCLES.
H RICE 6 WHALEY, LIMITEDvV^ and eeco-nd- iiund-—He pa1r% to 12*.
Hatnfc—Short cut. 14 to 1# U>g, 67* 6d.

àv;|rshhEâï' 'Mt1 feU
Lard—Prime western. In tierces, Ms Id; 

American refined. 67s 9d.
comrJrSf oSad'an flneet wh,te’ “•

gssissrw?'* “•
Rosin—Common. 16s 4Vtf.
Petroleum—Refined, 8HÏ,
Unseed oil. 80s 6d.

EDUCATIONAL

T the CATALOGUE 
SCHOOL, To, onto, 
ography.

.STLn.Y BUSlAKtiS COÜ 
Academy of Languages, 
sreourt. Toronto.

G. C. -ANDERSON,that all parties har-

DlstriefoV of HaTleyburv tothî
, OTV nln th day *o? Decembm-n<19V"C* are 
^“^tofll. on °1 tenti j ed 'state men t'of 

.^fmî wl‘h ‘h* undersigned trustees 
tor the former stockholders of the eald 
company, within thirty da?, from thfi 
data, after which date the undersigned 
will not be responsible for any claims of which be shall then not have receiv- 
ea notice.

Dated at Toronto this 10th day of De- 
cember, 1112.- 34

N. U MARTIN.
64 Wellington 8L W., Toronto, 'Ônt?"

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS
/ UNION STOCK TARD*

Poatofflce DeparttoehtfeManenfe?vioe 

Branch. Ottawa, 2nd December, 1913.
Fred Rowntree bought 68 milkers at «40 

to *0 each, and two at «146 for the pair.
D. Rowntree bought for Harris Abat

toir Coiamany : (00 lambs, at W.1S to «A»- 
80 ;h«eP. at »■» to «4.60; » calve», at » 
to MAO.

C. McCurdy bought : One load but- 
ohofs, 1050 lbe., at *.40; -one load but
chers, MOO »... at $6.40; four loads, 900 to 
»»> lbs., at *.16 to *.«6. -

J. H. Dingle bought for Foariere of 
Hamilton: One load butchers. 900 lbe.. at

of batchers, »» »I»0 toa^T»» t<m$7.

Ç F Nekton V^ortNS$S.,y won flggt & l^^^D^lm-'

prize for Shropshire Iambs. This Is the ber, 79%c to 80c asked ■ Mav Nile sua*a 
fourth time that Mr. Jackson has taken * ' May’ MHe
first place tor lambs at shows held at this 
market, and each time Dunn ft Levack 
had charge of his consignment.

Geo. B. Campbell, Eugene. Tamblyn of 
Chicago, and N. F. McIntyre of Winni
peg were visitors at the market 
- The prize-winning load of heavy steers 
was shown by Mr. J. B. Groff, former
ly of Elmira Ont, now located In the 
west Mr. Groff shipped these steers 
from Carstalra, Alberta They were bred 
and fed by Messrs. Simon Downle ft 
Sons, and were, without doubt, the beat 
load of export steers ever seen in To
ronto, and he had little trouble winning 
the prize. Mr. Groff has for the past 
number of years had the reputation o£ 
being one of the best judges of export 
cattle in Western Ontario, and he has 
now the same reputation In Alberta.

Dunn ft Levack, commission dealers, 
have for sale by auction at the Union 
Stock Yards the following prize-winning 
live stock : Oar lot 15 export steers,

‘spSd.ui

3*8
>

we FILL OK
BILL. STOCK
in you*

NAME / TO 

OUR CAKE. 
WE WILL DO 

THE BEST.

.zL TERM now in session
ion individual. Write for 1 

Dominion Business Col 
J. V. Mitchell. B. A.

FOR

STOCKS* 

AND FEED. 

ERS FROM 

TORONTO, 

AND WINNL 

PSO DIRECT.
REFERENCE—DOMINION SANK. OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 643

8

:
TENDERS FOR INDIAN SUPPLIES 

OBAL8D TENDERS, addressed to the 
unders’gned. and marked an the 

•nvelope "Tender for Indian Supplies,” 
will b# received at {his Department up 
to noon on Tuesday. 7th January, 1918, 
for the delivery of Indian supplies 
during the «seal year ending the «let 
March. 1914, duty paid at various points 
In Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta.

Forms of tender containing full par
ticulars may be had by applying te 
the undersigned. The lowest or any 
tender not necessarily accepted.

Newspapers Inserting this advertise
ment without authority of the Depart
ment will not be paid.

J. D. McLBAN,
Assistant Deputy and Secretary. 

Department of Indian Affairs,
Ottawa, Ont., 88th November,

ART.
W. L. FORSTLR, Portrait : 
Rooms, 21 West King street,

3 BEAUX-ARTS, specialists 
rail painting. Queen ft unu Sale by Tender to Close 

Ont an EstateFIVE MEN HOIDANCING ACADEMY. '
URUALE PRIVATE DANI 
academy, 131 Broadview. Fogl 
m write 8. T. Smith.

1060
un«nNrrrcmi2tieoMednoboynthoef

the 17th day of December. A.D. m2, for 
the purchase of the following proper-

Parcel Ne. 1—Lawrence Gardens, the 
west 103 feet, more or le»s,Tof Lot 1061, 
Plan 1687, Township of York.

Parcel No. «—Glen Echo road. Lots 
1$ and 14. Township of York, having a 
frontage of 100 feet, more or less, sub
ject to mortgage for 81060.

Parcel No. 8—Dupdas street (comer 
Bradd street and Dundas street), on-e- 
half Interest in the southerly 29 feet 4 
Inches of Lot B, all of Lot C, and the 
southerly 79 feet 4 Inches in front, with 
a width of 84 feet 8 Inches in rear of 
L°t D. Plan 1072, Township of York. 
Subject to a mortgage of *7190, of 
which the estate’s share Is 83698.

Parcel No, 4—Sunshlne Park. North 
Toronto, being Lots 1 to 167, both In- 
fiïïW.*' P1«l i74*’ Township of York, 
îîîtfrtt ?TlLh, flv,e ao,r*» adjacent to the 
ïïfiST ïi I1.1’811 08 9a*d plan, the whole 
beln« t1-8» acres, more or less.
beïnVora « l?*1 owlngl*there-

g^jJÏÎSSKMr^f HKi ulred

ments*1111* and carr>r out th* eale agree-

paTceldiepanitelyb* ^ved each 
,-Terms of Sale—One-quarter cash: 
c5r»di (te b* ,»ati»factorlIy se-
abrfl)«t aird *i*.‘,Tal. ln»ttiments. pay- 
tail •lit*!11.’ 1,1 JuIy and 1st October, 
rnifl, ^“L Int#fe*t at six per cent a 
mgrked cheque (to be returneddr “0V.aoi.*p;.rd); »‘*WhÆ
of Mr. G. T. Clarkeon for ten per emit
for^aVeîXVe^ltï.8

hfy0enrAparticulars apply to / ano rurth*r 
B’ R c- CLARKSON A SONS, 

Toronto. 9th dly of D^b^l^0'

FLORISTS.
■—— Evidence Showing Strikingly How 

Money and Credit Are Concen
trated Given at Washington.

iL—Headquarters for floral wm 
64 Queen West. Coll. 8765. 11 Q 

Main 3738. Night and 8ui 
. Main 5734. e COUGHLIN ® CO. , 1913.

45413$jLIVE BIRDU

tPION’S BIRD STORE, 176 
reel. Park 7*.

. LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN t
bs at

1 200
t HEWASHINGTON. Dec.

^>,eee’)—The first testimony as to s 
' concentration of money and credit” 
(was heard today by the house banking 
and currency committee in Its Inves
tigation of the so-called money trust 

W. E. Frew, president of the Corn 
Exchange Bank of New j| 
chairman of the New York

Room 9 Union Stock Yard,
Room 8, Western Cattle Market

Office: Western Cattle Market, Adelaide 636,
Office Jonction: Junction 4SJ.
Residence: Park 3140.

10.—(Can.
VE’S—Canada’s leader and 
llrd Store, 100 Queen etre« 
I Main 4969. PHONES : }signed to them by Messrs. Groff ft Dow-.

which won first 
heifer, two yearn

! J. A. Coughlin. 
I Geo.E.Ferguson

SYNOPSIS OP CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

A NY person who Is .the sole head of a 
■p*- family, or any male over 1$ years 
old, way homestead a quarter section ot 
available Dominion lend In Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan or Alberts. The applicant 
must appear In pereun at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-agency for the dis
trict. Entry ty proxy may be made it 
any agency, on certain conditions, by 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of Intending homesteader.

Dutiee.—Stik months’ residence upon and. 
cultivation of the laqd In each of three 
years. A homesteader may live within 
ni > miles of bis homestead on a farm of 
et least 80 acres, solely owned and occu
pied by him or by his father, wether, son, 
daughter, brother or sister.

lit certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing mev pre-empt a quarter 
«“tlon alongside his homestead. Fries 
«3.00 per acre.

Duties.—Must re-lde upon the hoeM- 
stead or pre-emption six ra/fet',,» |n each 
of six years from the ds«e of homestead 
entry (Including the time required to earn 
homestead patent) and cultivate fifty 
acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted hie 
homestead right and cannot obta-io a 
pre-emption may enter for a nurohaeed 
«°£!eetead c°rtalD dwtricfs. Price
«,00 per acre. Dutlea-Must reside six 
months In each of three years, cultivate 
fifty seres and erect a house worth «00.00.

IT W W
Deputy of the Minister oi the Interior.
N. B.—Unauthorised publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for. ed

BUTCHER6. Salesmennle of Carstalra, Alberta., 
prize; one pure-bred h 
and under three, consigned to them by 
W. B. MaMurray of Thorndaje. which 
won third prize; one grade steer, under 
one year, consigned to them by William 
Prldhani ot Rueselldale, which won fourth 
prize; one car lot, 60 short-wool lambs,

ONTARIO MARKET, 432 
[est. John pocbol. Coll. 806. s
[ COAL AND WOOPT^

WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS: D. COUGHLIN * CO.
BUI stock In your name, our oars, they will receive proper attention. 

Reference, Dominion Bank.York, and 
■ÜPNM8PI clearing 

bouse committee, occupied the stand

Sag sysc
‘eyP^yer* counsel for the committee.

Thru Mr. Frew Mr. Untermyer put 
Into the records evidence of trust 
agreements by which five men control 

of New York’s greatest financial 
Vitl0.2e’ the Bankers’ Trust Co. 

and the Guaranty Trust Co., with ag- 
E*®6*? deposit» of nearly $400,000,000. 
The Bankers’ Trust Mr. Fpew said, 
was controlled by H. P. Davldsom 
George B. Case and Daniel G. Reid; 
the Guarantee Co. by H. P. Davidson, 
George A. Baker and William P. Port 
ter. These men hold and vote all of 
the stock of thq companies except 
enough to allow a board of directors 
to qualify, and under the trust agree- 
ipents have absolute authority over 
the affairs of the companies, even to
etltultons °” °r merger ot other in-

8
Toronto, 
for prlo«

kE’S COAL CO..
I uar lots. Write -V

WESLEY DUNN 
1'buee Park 1*4.

Esta bl lakes W» B. LEVACK 
Phene Park IlkROOFING.

DUNN & LEVACKWHY CONTINUE TO SUFFER?^ AN1ZED IRON Skyllghl 
rings, Cornices, Etc. Doug 
[elaide street West. ___J

K .* V.'

Live Stock Comaissioa Dealers in Cattle, Sheep, Iambi, Calves
and Hogs.

Western Cattle Market and Union Stock Yards, 
Toronto, Can.

ipcr„
hllTURE AND UPHOI

D°-n0t m'LWS', !?e*p„y°u ,r»m Obtelnlng » Cura Because Drugs and Patent 
Med|e|ne.wH»v. Failed. ^.^Electr'clty, f~p.r|r AgpUjd, snd you

IF YOU SUFFER FROM

MULHERON for the bi
la avenue. 3* ;

■a.-. -

SIGNS F
Fx"‘ .. LOSTSTRENGTHDOW LETTERS and SI 

Ichardson & Co., 147 C
REFERENCES! Denial» Bask. Bank of If.otKval,

CATTLE SALESMEN: WM. D. LEVACK ■»« JAMES DUNN.
SHEEP SALESMEN WESLEY DUNN. ALFRED PUGS LEY. FRED DUNN.

I III Stock In your name to our care. Wire tier number end we 
will do the rest. Office Phone. Adelaide ti39.

an- NF=RaVr°lUyS d.DcEaBy,UTaYno V^.Ct0ECILoEf 

?g^RTCHUERY«DARBEY ^S^^RÎKg
PRODUCT OF NATURE,

DR. McLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT
Don’t you want to feel as vigor 

“Y a» you were before you wasted y

BUILDERS' MATERIA!
3

L Cement, FÎtc.—Crushed 
, yard*, bine or dcuttt 

, luweet prices. prom# 
Imtrautor»’ Supply ContPI 
Téléphoné Main 6859 ; M 
474 ; College 1373. . Ij

f 356 '

Corbett & HallReferences—Dominion Bank NOTICE.OU3

H.R. KENNEDY
Live Stock Buyer

„_ year
strength7 To enjoy life again? To 
got up in the morning refreshed by 
sleep, and not more tired than when 
you go to bed? To have' no weakness 
In the back, or "come-and-go” pains? 
No Indigestion or constipation? To 
know that your manly strength Is not 
slipping away? To once more have 
bright eyes, healthy color In your 
cheeks, and be confident that what 
other men can do Is not Impossible to

m,nwrv.\he<^,Io?a£.,«to/°U an,th',y0f? 5eU toothers'5" *

*f *you°wor8*elg*ity ySfre omVIm? "“^t" lhUenTetrhed?ffe*tog m
.°^8 e,gîlty years ?,d and had one foot In tM grave. Come and let me 

put life Into your rerveti; let me give you a new suddIv of vnnthani i
me make you throwing your cheat out and your head up and saying to
yo'!”«lf’, T »m,STRONG AND HEALTHY!" Let rile give you b£ck that old 
feeling ofyouthfUl fire, vini and courage. Î can do It so that in two months you w 11 Wonder that you ever felt so stow and slpoky »“ou do now 

111 give you all the proof you want If you will write to me 
Pick out the men who have worn m.v Belt. See them with head erect cheat 

expanded, the glow of health In their cheeks, courage In their hearts ‘and a 
clasp of the hand that tells you. -;i am a man." e nearts, and a

Mr. Samuel J. Harnett, North Gower, Onti, says:—"j received a Belt from 
you some four years ago and I wish to say that It wa, sn n represents 
to be, having cured me of Indigestion and other ailments, and I now fool like
knowW wtlTfori'MJ do.” CredF t0 r°Ur Belt' AT,yone eiving It a ^ triri. I

,Cu'mt lJil8.,c,o,up0n now an* mall It. I’ll send the book without delay, 
lately free. Call If you can. Consultation free. -

LIV. Stock cemwt. ÏÏXSSi®

1 Western Cattle Market, Exohaug, Build-1 Ra ifwayPAc" a nd to*^»» f.V th* Ing. Consignment» of Cattle. Shtep and to the ««id come.nv 1 ll* rallway

BUYING ON ORDER LiJ'.'tf&gŒi—
a specialty. i ;,,rST 11.

market prices obtainable. All kinds of thortsJd tine etPo, L ’̂ « * preMnt »«* 

We have a good Staff of Bales- ’ "r« toUyou-t'nlmed|nO$1nn?mrale,l0J^ ’ by the most feaslbu routUcmtoeîheCcô!)Jî 
men, and guarantee satisfaction ! wire car number». car* a ?*tu“eUlbloûtai6 'mii*1»c,mFftto all our customers. ot9$Sm&°a* Park W7‘ BeferMCe: Ba3nk pr(1^e|r0ro‘mIt1 n*?n t°°.1,umbu- ^

Phone Junction Phone College *■ Phone Park 1*,. to a

ROOM. 16, UNION STOCK «J T , PeMIcto^BrTttoh’ Columbia “

yards Maybee and W ikon .u^r^b^^Tibl
‘he Statutes of 1911. to a nSrth- 

erlpk* and northwesterly direction, by 
the most feasible route to the Otter 
Summit, about 30 miles south of Mer^ 
rltt, British Columbia. Mer

(d) Prom a point on th* line 
scribed In paragraph 2 Uc) hereof at 
or near Tulameen, westerly up ’the 
Tnlameen River, a distance of 
80 miles. British Columbia.

8. Extending the time within which 
it may construct the ral.ways author
ized by Section 2 of Chapter 101 of the Statutes of 1911. 1 tne

4. Authorizing It to Issue bonds In 
respect of the railways above describ-

T. J. CORBETT.GALT’S LOCAL OPTION FIGHT.
izJ>^LT.’. P®P’ 10- ~ Special.)—Galt 
local optionlsts are facing an odd sltu- 
atlon. Reports of public meetings In
from “toi6?1” the act are excluded 
from the local paper unless paid for 
The campalipi committee declined the 
terms and have decided to print 
circulate their own literature

A?
Is cheering, notwithstanding the 
titude of the Galt newspaper, the busl- 
ness manager of which Justifies it on 
the score of the Issue being contro- 
verslal and liable to create trouble if 
other than this.course is adopted.

ORNAMENTAL GLAI .

Fj .HAL ORNAMENTAL ,1 
P glass signs. 66 Ricbfl

■ i31MEDICAL. . t
th?Ax7Tpecial!st. piles. fUtuI**-, 

if men. 5 .College stresg

Cl .LIOTT—Specialist—j-'rtvste
es; pay v.tiun cured; consww 
lliucen cart.

hiand mJESS
!

Bt-WEPHKRdT Specialist, leg 
lu-l-street, near Yonge. sy 
l. male, female, heart, lungs, 
potency, nervous debility. ™ 
Hours 1 Ho 9 p. m.
feTEVElWONl 
■-ate» of men.

Tenders for Checking 
Toboggans at River- 

dale Park.
f-Vernon 

dlrec- 
by the 
or nearl^Klhx easti^l WEIR CA8E 8ETTLEO.

An amicable arrangement of mat
ters which “is satisfactory to all uar 
ties." was arrived at late yesterday 
afternoon, in the suit of Hon. William 
A. Weir of the Quebec superior court 
against his mother-in-law, Mrs. Eliza
beth Stewart, for the recovery of $618$ 
board and living expenses. Just what 
the settlement Is .counsel refuse to 
make public.

Î
HERBALI8T8.

Ft’S herb remedies, 1W 
onto. Rile cure, 
ini cure, dyspepsta cure. 
-nt to any id.lrezs. ,_a

HOUSE MOVING.

Tenders will be received by register
ed post only, addressed to the Chair
man of the Board of Control. City Hall, 
Toronto, up to noon on Tuesday, De
cember 24th. 1912, for the leasing 
a period of five years of the prtvllwe 
of renting toboggans at RlverdaJ 
Park.

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEAL
ERS, WESTERN CATTLE MAR

KET, TORONTO.
Also Union Stock Yards, Toronto 

Junction,

All classes of Live Stock bought and C*tU* b°“*ht “d «
sold. Consignments solicited. Special >___
Attention given to orders for Stockers Parmer» Tfiilpments a specialty. 
Feeding Cattle from farmers DON’T HESITATE TO WRITE OP.

Address all communications to Room WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF 
IL, Live stock Exchange Building. MARKET CONDITIONS, or send name 
Union Stock Yards. Toronto. Bill stock and we will mall you our weekly market 
to Union Stock Yards. Wire or plions report. * v
car number. Phone after 6 p.m. Reference. : Bank of Tororto and all

C. KBAGMAR, SR., acquaintances. Represented In Winnipeg
Pkeae College «083. by »’ A MULLIN8' ** *■ *- P.

Address communications Wcslo— 'umi. 
Market, Toronto. Correspondence 
cited.

C. ZEAGNAN & SONS!nerve

sbso- de-LIVB STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS.

Envelope* containing tenders must 
be plainly marked on the outride as 1 eH Bfa
to contents.

Specification* may be seen and forme 
of tender obtained at the office of the 
Oommleelonor of Parke, City Hall. To- ^
ronto. ~

The usual condttlons relating to tee- 
derlng, as prescribed by City Bylaw, 
must be strictly compiled with or t*e 
tenders will not be entertained.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

H. C. HOCKBN (Mavor).
Chairman of the Board of CdetroL 

CBty Hall. Toronto.
December 19th, 1912.

i
*

about.MOVING ar.d rafting « 
-on. ID Jarvis St. ..;.a

ORAGE AND CARTAO

:r<. .STORAGE warehou* 
<• 122. Wellington Sti j
GU, Jtiovlng and packing of 
«nd piano* Baggage tr* 

lc McMUlau & Co.. I'ark

OR. M. n MoLAUCHLIA, 237 Yonge St, Toronto; Can.
Dear Sir,—Pieuse forward me one of yoor books, as advertised. 

NAME... ... .

8-8-12
Ossington Ratepayers.

A public meeting of the Ossington 
District Ratepayers’ Association will 
be held In McMurrlch School tonight 
at 8 o’clock. The candidates for the 
mayor's chair, board of control and 

, aldermanlc for the ward have been in
vited to attend.

• •••I4MMIIMI :
And for other purposes.

0fDN0tedem^ere?ilC20n- RC” ““ ,th da>'
ADDRESS

Office Hours—8 a m. to 6 p.m. Wed. and Sat. until 8.30 p.nt Write plainly.
Cv B. GORDON,

—4— I Secretary.
Pringle. Thompson ft Burgess,

Ottawa Agents 83383
C. gEAGMAN. JR..

. S Park 4058. *
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Swift Canadian Co., Limited
PACKERS

TORONTO,
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CANADA

Beef Poultry 
Butter 

Eggs î 
Cheese

And All Padding House Products

Veal
Mutton

Pork»
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Big Dividends Are Declared by Cobalt Mines Trend is Easi
: «
■*{

-

SHARP UPTURN ffl WHEAT
BEARS HASTEN TO COVER

SLIGHTSETTUNG OF PRICES ■■ 
IN THE MINING EXCHANGES

Investment Opportunities
For a short time the mind ns market will be under, the Influence - 

York, and any special weakness win provide chances for careful buram !fS7 
still recommend PETERSON LAKE as one of the safest buyîln the Ocilw, Wî 
are confident that the stock Will make a good investment If picked un*****' 
present prices. v

Science in 
Clotheso-

Market Showed Unusual Ral
lying Power and Short Inter
est Was Quickly Reduced— 
Net Advance in Wheat /^c 

j to y6 c.

Lambskins ............
Horsehair, per lb ....... 0 17
Horsebldes, No. 1 ............3 50
Tallow, No. 1, per lb .... 0 06Vi

0 *0 1 If We cannot sell abil
ity to any man, but our 
business is that of fur
nishing clothes to men 
that have ability, and 
who by reason of that 
ability appreciate the 
advantages of wearing 
stylish clothes.

Broderick’s clothes 
are the measure of gen
ius in tailoring ; they 
are the master pro
ducts of their kind; 
they are the Canadian 
standard for good 
workmanship and fin
ish; and they possess 
in a greater, degree 
than any other clothes 
that distinctiveness 
which is the essence of 
style.

Suits and Overcoats

P Disappointment Over Strike 
Situation in Porcupine Oc
casioned an Easier Trend— 
Dome and Hollinger Below 
Their Recent Levels.

A. U. BARR 8t CO. 56 Klng St. W<
Member. Standard Stork Exchange.

SILVER PRICES

York-5-Cotnmerdal bar ellver, 6fltc.
L-oudon-Bar silver. « u-Wd oz.
Mexican dollars, 48%c.

Teronte Stock Exchange Curb.
-, Open.Hlgh. Low.Cloee. Sales."

I E°me 2000 1920 2000
Ms* £®rth... 2«4 23% 23% 23%
,d°- boothi.. 63 ...............................
Vlpond i§u

There wm a alight settling of prices Chambers ... 21% \Y.
In the mining markets yesterday, a na- " io’ "
tural reaction after the firmer trend Timiskam." V." «% ”!
on Monday carrying some of the active ... . = «- .

. , , .. etandard Stock and Mining Exchangeissues some distance beloW the pre- Open.Htgh.Low.Cloae.Sa.les.
Vious close. The movement was net 7* 7* 7 7 2B00
at all extensive, and such declines at Beaver Con.. 41% 41% 40% 40% 2>00
2®””* 7r® altogether to° strict- gc&u Lak«;.26si 2|s% ̂  M VlOO

ed to be significant of anything other Clifford ..... 5%.............. 2,000
than that the undertone had turned Gt.U North.." ?'4 "7% “7 ”7%
easier. Chambers

Ther» was a disposition on the part Tretheweÿ .. „„
of ho’ders of some of the Porcupine h>S>1L'"' liL ..................
securities to liquidate In view of the La Rose .. ."247 #0 247 26Ô
seeming deadlock In the strike situa- pi7 ‘ 846
tlon. The big mines have Imported R of Way"! 6 
enough men to keep their plants work- Crn^Chart*™
h»g almost to the customary capacity. Dome ...........
but overhead expenses have been In- Dome Tstke.. 
creased to a material extent by rea- Bx" ’”
son of the exigencies of t/he strike, and HoUlnrer"'v
M™Uh!î,tl»h pro”,, *“> be lower. Pearl *Lti,e:: 38 
Meanwhile there does not seem to be Swastika ... 9% 10
any prospect of the labor trouble be- v,Pond „.........  » ...
lng settled In an amicable manner, t.i sm.1»neou‘^L.
and from all present indications con- Ul 8melt...........<%•*.
dltlons are likely to remain as they 
are until spring, which would hold 
back the development of the camo 
considerably. v

Demand Was Not Sustained. ga,,ey X............................
. Botb Hollinger and Dome responded r^.o ConeoUdated • 
to selling. Inspired by the belief that Chambem " Fertand’ 

tnfrT* no Pr0”Pect of a termina- city of Cobalt .. 
tlon of the strike In the near future. Cobat Lake .........

rs'w.r.;. èi ......
day last, at- 315.40. Big Dome was Green - Meehan ...................
weaker still, with sales as low as 319, Hargrave ..........................

01 afu!i doUar a »ha"- and thé g.urdrBOIn ®ay .....................
^west record since September last. > L^Rose .......................

fmount ot etock came 1 Little Nlpiaalng 
out m either instance, but there was MeJKin.-Dalr.-Savage
no sustained demand in evidence, and ! Nlplsslng ............................
seilere had to make concession before 1 rrtSrann lÂ.'kâ‘ 
thLjlqul<tatlon wa* absorbed. 1
ehld* l!^!-rT°rCUplnf* Were inst a Right of Way'”."”:

Pr-v _______ shade lower than previous day, under Sharpe Lake ............
, Wheat Open.High.Low.Close.Close.' Broomhall’a weekly summary of for- Juniter vToldme ot trading, ximîska^bf*  .............

Receipt» .... 711,000 954,000 1.227,000 Mav *- ,ni, „„„ elgn crop conditions la aa follows. — Pv _ ?n.d. Peaf* I>aJte lost a point w™. *...................
Shipments .. 446.000 399,000 605,000 '“ua^ •;•••••• « |Jÿ S9ÿ 89% 89 United Kingdom.—Seventy-five per each, and Vlpond and Crown Charter- " ............
u oats- Doc : lia «S Sb% 8«% ÎSnt -Sf the Wheat crop has been seSd- ed were off a fraction. Thé declines Apex 114 u
lierefpts .... 720.000 .............. Cnrn-Ll 93'* 83* 8S% 83% ed. The land Is very wet. were not viewed as ilmiMront = ‘ 'XûL'X'X. ....................... Î77.............. ............................................- IN «1 «I || % |f fSEBsrs&s 5

Oats-L: * * 'e 47 ^ 47* 47^ 47^ and cheaper with much poor quality. ^cteristics were apparent, with, how- I Jnnitîî ......................
F Argentina—Broomball’s agent cables May......... 33% 32% 32% 33% T0>rmMtheri™ ever, a alight firmness in particular Pearl ILake ””,,".”................... 21%

threshing result» in the Provinces of San- July .............. 32H 32% mtZ OfirniaDy. According to an official re- isfluce. City Of Cobalt was connnfcM i Porcupine Imoerlal 1 3*A
U Fe. Cordoba, are excellent, and these Dec «% lift It 2 £irt /or Prussia, the condition of both ous In this respect with ^ /«VhI , 1 Preston EastD 4
are compensating for the lose sustained Pwk- H H 31 % 3214 31» wheat and ire U 73 per cent. The area gain at 28 andTlmt.vLJ». f adtloi;U Rea Min« ............................
in the south, where there will be but May 18 65 18 «6 ss 1« «n ie c “"fier wheat Is smaller. Offerings of new gtPnn»r waS also standard y .........................................U

W- he If a crop. In western Bueno* Ayres Jan 19 et il'li ÎS'Se îî'îï wheat are on a liberal scale but there 1 ?,,nf?er’ tbe *h»res selling up 8-4 to ................................... in’*

* lytspunust. sas?» «ge::::,» é » Z ”« “Et‘7 "7 z 77 jrs suns as 8 ->*•" « « jjsistfsttyaurrsjBe paid back capitai
Liverpool tiRAiN echanqe. j.Y 8:8 8$ 8S 8S^ saas.TBSfiVXaHfWja: W irt>"8Sa.*S»* SUB 1TOADI vthpccttmucLIVERPOOL. Dec. 10—There we* CHrCAGO~G038IP X^ls’^flLvorlme8 lncreae,n« The wea- on the dividend announcement,^b'ut ^bAKLl 1 liKCill lllTlDJ

STto^TM^lMM G M m D/—0M,P- new crop 1. mak.ng baCk to *8"M a2 the close*"'’ b,,t

In American markets yesterday and the & Ço. had the following: ^?e 557ea*e ^nder
bearish Interpretation placed upon the SÎ;lTh.ere lB improved feel- wheat U estimated to.be fifty per cent. I
American Government report. These P8 fefHl entire grain list, and It resulted ernaller than that of last year. The crop
however, were offset by private reporté w*v®,£ eood action In wheat today and of corn Is very bad. The weather la
or light rain In Argentine where har- !of! th,® market firm and higher In the «»•£•, ,
vesting Is In progress, less favorable ?ind; ?fter another shaip dip In prices the .. Do'farla and Turkey.—It is expected
European crop advices and a good de- h<nu\ The official crop figures were that there will be a short acreage and
crease In the European visible? There {”nefr“ed, a* bearish, altho the Decern- fonsequently small crop of both winter
was no pressure to sell by Plate ship- 5f,1 report counts for little In either con- wtleat and barley.
pere and cargoes were In better demand, ortacreage, with the winter killing „ Australia.—Favorable crop conditions
December shorts covered on the small *ea*ou ahead. It certainly look* ltk> an are maintained.
tenner* on contract. m improved tone on the buying side of . Italy-—Crop outlook favorable. The

Corn %d lower and further declined on i wheat. . buying et foreign wheat Is checked by a
the large tenders of Plâtré on contrat ----------- v£îy bl* arrivai The weather Is eeason-
and the weakness In spot. The decline Winnipeg Grain Market. . ab0®'ln _F,.,rth,r ... „ . . . ..
wa. checked by bad reports from^u- WINNIPEG Dec. 10.-Trading w.s fair' l^rih ^ri^-C^5lttons aw favor-

and options value» firmer on steady Liv- able— — . I
erpool cables and stronger American mar- India.—Favorable crop conditions are 
kets. The cmentosr was %» to %r, higher, maintained, 
and closed fyc higher. ^ wèêêêêêêl:

Cash demand was fairly good for coh- MONTREAL GRAIN AND PRODUCE 
tract grade*, and offerings were scarce.

Oats closed %c higher, and flax %c to MONTREAL, Dec. 10 —Cable advices 
1 r? „gnfr' t today wore weaker and bids or Mani-
^Deliveries thru the clearing house were tuba spring wheat were l%d to 3d lower.
.■CO bushels flax. Inspection Monday, SOS At this reduction the demand was fairly 

care; In Maht, 706. good and some business wa* done. The
Cash grain : Wheat—No. 1 northern ,oc*tt demand for coarse grains continues 

• No. 2 do., 7«o: No. ?, do 72/-• No 4 â.u ®*’ but ’l,f feeling about steady. 
dp., «6%c; No. 3. 57c: No. (, S2e; fVed. ?nd mJUfeed Is fairly active. De-
No. 1 red winter 76c• Xo ° do ifa*• rolled oats Is fair. Fancy and3, 7k- No t *, V ' N tluest creamery butter I* In limited *up-

Oats—X *C w " r xv «a and firm but other grades are plentl-
' -V.W" ri%c. No. C.W., 28%c; ful and easy. Cheese Is In better demand 

x!il -> s* 5ed* ®^c: 1 fced. 2S%v; and firmer. Eggs active. A good trade
o' ", ' •Tt’" . 'la passing In prevlelona.
Barley—No. v, 49c; No. 4, 42c. Corn—American No. 2 yellow, 70c to

71c.
I • ■ .i«—r'fln«rll«n we«tem. No. 2. 4V: do..E^pyLbÇ^°r^^dn; fe

rnirtnc 7A,?UÜ-rK 6'7M: Ja““ary and Feb- Bariev—Manitoba feed, etc to 32c: do., 
ruary, 6.70d, February and March. 6.G8'4d; m»lt'n*. 8"r tri 82c.

and April. C.67%d: April and May, Buckwheat—No. 2. 67c to 58c.
8.'i.%d; May and June. 6.64%d; June and riour—Manitoba spring when patents.
July. 6.62%d; July and August 6 59udi flr»‘a- *f-40: do " “bonds. 14 90; strong ___ ■
August end September, 6.49%d; Seotem- takers *4 7u: winter patents, choice. $5.85; COBALT, Dec. 10.—The Beaver C. H. Poirier, manager of the Vlpond.
b*f “I? O^ober. 6.32d; October and No- ï*r«gJ1. ii m™' ,4"95 *° *a" do- ln Auxiliary property at Elk Lake, for- '* 1,1 New York going over the plana
A meric *n '%dlldema^ = , Price, steadv. "*a^BarK“- bag8- 90 «»’" S to a bctween'so'and  ̂ ”?*"'* arrangementa tor the »■* Ken is due^nfa^Vncî^nextMÏn' &Tar>' -A 3EOT.526 )Su»
dl^? LWd^td "imefe6r99d5 ,d* «Weed-Bran. I»; short». K?, to 926 feet, havlng accomplished nearly half : 8tal, itlon of the cyanide plant for the day, coming presumably to attempt Ma^m^ ^A<m Ml!85* *Mb069
6.8'ri.s good ordlnS?y 6 35d «Mdhn**. « to 3»: moulltle. 83» to «#. the d.stance to the 200-foot level, where ! mlne" This plant wa* found necessary ,to/ 62001000.000 of 3600 OOOOvO ! April" ........S&5? *«7 474,210 .774^2
f> 6.„d. ondnar^^^^,^ car |ot,. , , the -tatton w-lll be cut and the drat at? | some time ago In order to secure : » 'Z ot raUroad 'iyT » %% %%

Minneapolis Grain 855 "ÜrSVÆ, to | being done witlf.tA I °f 1 K mm S $
MINN’K A POLIS D^c. 10.—Close— Wi^at ‘ 30Uc to wm itollïîi 18 the WAy* and wrlttei u suffleieni amount' of ïîîf ^hlnefle «ubscripüons the balance August .... 732,7.>t is î 34S m,Wi 889,011

r«DSS?b^ N;&y- 84W-: July. 85V 20>c; secunds. 28V;c to 29^1 nowor hnU^L d ^lth lwo 80-horse- to cover the cost of ih^ Dlant^ana^l* ^Lhe lflrst 8teP will be the extension of ®S2?,55!r- <to7-982 6W-0B8 :*1,963 415,278
to 88c: No. J hard, 82%e; No. l n^rth-. „ «.cùu. ..c to No. 2 stock. b?ller® and other nccessnr^ installation will tu* vi nt.and ,ts Hankow and Canton Railroad October .. 836,191 608853 âs0,339 628,158
ern to 8>V: No. 2 northern. 78%c V P' , equipment. Buildings for the power in^ w îh tL JIL 6 thf Vpond rank‘ November.. 376,183 771.772 612^180 fM,m^ÿ5gÿSi»ss.5Sw. B m,”“,n expect banks will ^fv-sa^SrjSS’J» :
ESEË-“« 1astS-JTBl-ffas^ McINtyre mill in call loans again SWSSMTlS
a ^51 HUDSON BAY MINE’S "e^nextTvr 1

1 ■ wondeictlreçordLto—y,gx5ga&PS
I ■ ■ have elicited orders to

con- caeca, 
to opera-

Ô'Ô6% ed1

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Membtr Standard Stock and Mlalgg

COBALT end PORCHPINE STOCK*
Correepondence solicited. *

•fJfUNG ST. WEST. ' ^

follow,1- *raln defüers‘ Quotation* are a*
■

; 300
°a*f—New 84c to 35c per bush- 

eL outside; 38c, track, Toronto. 831i 500CHICAGO. Dec. 10.—Wheat made a 
rally today after the recent continu- 
ou* decline. There waa a firm close 
at a net advance of 1-4 to S-Sc. Corn 
gained a shade to 3-Sc over last night 
and oats l-4c to 8-4c. 
dropped 2 l-2c to 16c.

Notwithstanding that wheat early 
went under the season’s previous low 
level, final quotations were at prac-’ 
tlcally the top of the day. The mar
ket showed better rallying power than 
had been eeen to some time. Large 
shorta, especially northwestern trad
er*, did a great deal of covering dur
ing the extreme decline. May wheat 
which fluctuated between 88 1-2 and 
88 3-4, wound up 1 - 4 - above last night.

Lightness of country offerings made 
corn firm. A «harp attack by the 
bears failed. Cash grades were slow.

Oat* rose on account of continued 
small arrivals.

More plentiful supply than expect
ed brought about weakness to the pro
vision market.

400
» c w-4ic: No- M.300

22 ii 'ii 2,000
1.000 J. p..lP.ntaî1<î.7heat~"îreW5 980 to 96c, out

side. Inferior crades down to 70c. 600
1- Members Standard Stack Ex 

Stacksside?*nom°naf. 8<fc *° 82c per buflleI’ °“*-Provistofis Bonds Bought and ' mi 
on Commission.

5# KINO ST. WEST
Phone Mala S48-S4SË

• M
TO.

pSStZ&JL91-" to 81M-nomtoeJ’

^Buckwheat—48c to 49c, outside.

To
t

nom-

FLEMING & MARVIN
Mcssber, Suaéard Stock Exclue*

310 LUM80EN BUILDING
Forcspiie and Cobalt Stoct

TELEPHONE M. 4SSM

—Manitoba wheat—No.. 1 northern, 90c;
Lh?Jîbe,l71' ?*=• track, lake porta; 

feed wheat, 68c, lake ports.
31% ... 100 i
43 2.500
38 200 WILL CURB POWERS 

OF STOCK MARKETS
4,000

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patent», $5.30, ln cotton 10c 
more; second patente, 34.80, In cotton 10c 
more; strong bakers', 34.60. ln jute.

500
415

850 850 95;
3,050
1.000

2.400
2.400
2.500 
6,100 
1,000
2.050
4.500

. for. malting, 60c to 65c (47-lb.
ImL * ^°r *ee<*’ 4^c 60c, outside, nom- -». 2% 2% 2% 2

1926 2036 1900 192»
15% 15% 16 16

.9 10 9 10 pz0z o^eTnd wmin| W.T.CHAMBERS & SO
Members Standard Stoss Mial

Sxcbtofi, ^
AND PORCUPINE 8T<

33 Colborne St edtf Main 313

Corn—New corn. December shipment, 
No. 3 yellow. 66C, track, Toronto. 37^32 ii ii

»H »%
$22.50 and up 15 too? .hMlJlfe»7i¥a£,t?b3 *?ran- 321 per ton;

$5t’52: Ontorip bran. 321. to bags: 
yhorta, 624.60, car lot*, track, Toronto.

Introduce Bill in Con
gress.

jrfirssa po,nu

/ Week
- Tester.-A- 84

. 686 607 439
.. 623 378 747
.. 868 277 72

600
TWr 34S6nt?or,?4.H?3,.«t*r Whelt fl°Ur’ , 1,000

T T
enforce drastic changes ln stock ex- I C°*ALT A!fDn<POHcrpiNEt ^T0CHS

troduoed In congress in January, ac- I 3717 ’ Nlrht>
cording to announcement made by 
Representative Fujo

Chicago .........
Mlmieapolia . 
Winnipeg .. 
Duuth .....

. Mining Quotations
—Standard —

WASHINGTON, Dec. 10.—Bills toToronto Sugar Market
pJSS! as* foMow»: Torento’

^r«.8t.uro""” VhI. do., Acadia .............. .............. 4 SB
Imperial granulated .

^In barrels. 60 per cwt. more;'ür lota.

• •
Cobalt Stocks—...

Sellera Buyers. 
. 7% 7
.40%

2.25
21%

European Markets.
The Liverpool market closed %d high

er to %d lower ori wheat, and unchang
ed to %tl lower on corn. Antwerp wheat 
closed l%c lower.

World's Visible Supplies.
Bradstreet's estimate that difrlng the 

past week the world’s visible supply of 
wheat Increased 2,226,000 bushels, corn 
decreased 277,000 bushels._________ Wheat—

European Visible. 5??;............
The visible supply of wheat ln Europe ‘..Jl”” 

this week Is 86.812,000 bushels, against r>ee 
88,496,000 bushels last week, a decrease mTz 
of 2,684,000 bushels. May .........

40
4.80<•
4.70 20
4.70 ...... 38 27%

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDE "4.45 61% 51
of Lousiana, It- ------------------------------ --- ,

chairman of the house committee on i ïITCJ?KLL’ BarrisUrâTsaUri’
banking and currency.

I believe It has clearly been shown 1 P°*____________ ed "
6> tl|at the stock and some of the

.7.60 7.45
3.60 3.46

»
1

Winnipeg Markets. 7#*.
1

Open. High. Low. Close. Close! NEXT YEAR IN EUROPE 1 1%
7 ip pro- l

duce exchanges as well as most ’of the It— 
clearing house associations
MrCUpujo tn re8tralnt ot trade,’’ said

’As such their business ought to be bar- 
"ü™"1 the malls and i am sure the 
committee will recommend such action.
In fisting securities, by restrictions 
and by imposed limitations, the clear-

ate.r-tfi-sff. sr«8»
bSsrAsas* ii"’
wtiilfftih.ey frl n°t reorganized they 
Tnl rV«7eated exactly a* the Louis!- 
aaS Lot,teüy wae treated. I do not 
believe federal incorporation of stock
fy."*?*** ~*rUt b« attempted, but fed- | ln order that the Shareholders ef th.
Amon,UPthreVMnâ Tl mtrj^^îi Llmlted’ 'botod

be one prohibiting limitations on The dividend dtT *hequ*a la Payment of# 
Hating of securités on stock exchaiig- W d due January 2nd. 1913, it i, 
es, prohibition of membership %>*- '™P*ra‘‘'ve th*t the shares of this com- 
tationa and federal supervision." pany "houl<i be registered In the holà.

er*hnrbefor*D,roentb" trth. i»
sendrsQUeets that holder, 
send n their shares for transfer at as 
early a date as possible. 2351*6

I .v.sesitiafcæt 8$

?:»« 8$ î!%bllï
DIVIDEND NOTICES.2.40±n 2.4$

Cobalt Lake 
Mining Company 

Limited.

ttre con-%

:

: "e

218l oo Much Rain in Britain and 
France—-Reduced Acreage in 

Many Countries.

i 8.30
Primaries. - _ Chicago Markets 

„J'.-f• Blckell A Co.. Standard Bank 
Building, report the following prices on

1»
Wheat—t

Tester. Week a 
Receipts ,...1,347,000 
Shipments ... 674,000 

Corn—

» Te?Ï7Xo i th« W^âgo Board of*Trade: 

. 674,000 1,288,000 263,000

I

•tn 42\ 25

28ARGENTINE CROPS. “118.50
NOTICE TO SNANENOLDEIS3S

*28

n

TO GIVE WALL ST.
A BREATHING SPACEENVIABLE RECORD 

' OF NIPBSING CO.
That Is Remarkable Record of 

Crown Reserve Mining Co.- 
Regular Dividend Declared.

i

BANK CLEARINGS 
REACHNEWREC0RD

Unique ProposaLto Turn Fourteen 
Million Dollar Plot of Land in 
Financial Gotham Into Park

5r
?'

Crown Reserve has declared the
lar monthly dividend for December ofMine Has Paid Back Its Capital 

Two and a Half Times in 
Dividends.

" "
Canadian Figures at a New 

High Water Mark During 
November-Big Increase 

Over Last Year.

L two' per cent., with • bonus of three per 
cent, payable Jan. 15, to shareholders of

A writer in Moody's Magazine for 
December has a unique plan for giv
ing Wall street more breathing space. 
He would have the city buy the block 
bounded by Broadway, Pine, Nassau 
and Cedar streets, which was former
ly occupied by the Equitable building, 
recently destroyed by fire, and make it 
into a park. It is estimated that the 
plot would cost 314,000,000.

While the project appears decidedly 
visionary at first glance, It 1h stated 
that financial men are giving eeriou# 
consideration to the proposal, and that 
the city officials tire convinced of the 
desirability of saving a breathing 

!" the centre of the financial 
districts forest of skyscrapers. The 
block Is surrounded on Its four sides 
by banks, trust companies, etc., whose 
combined resources are 
*1,000,000,000.

record Déc. 31. This bring* the total dis
bursements to date up to 270 per cent., or 
nearly three times It* caffitallzallon.

The record follows :

' \
With the payment on Jan. 20 of th«

ntKvLc'r dlv,den<1 of 6 per cent, and bonus
els rat a!? o?nt*i1,01,1 °* which were de- 
clared by the directors at their meeting
will ha^y;«M SSL"!?* maeM Company 

have paid baok since its tncorpora-
rwtorf8foflow*"^' ‘° 1U 8to<*holder,. The

Pet. Bonus. Amt 
• * 2 34*0000

1.*

BY. LAWRENCE MARKET.t ,,
7Receipts light; prices unchanged.

Grain—
Wheat, new, bushel ...
\V Ileal, sw.ee. liueliet ..
Hye# uuHiu.1 
Oats, bushel .
Barley, hmhel......................... ..
i’eas. Duenel ..................... Uu
Bçéswheat, bushel.... 80 

Seed
Aftfij*. No. 1. bushel.311 50 to 312 00 
Alslkc, No. 2, bushel. ..10 60 
Alslke, No. 3, bushel .. 9 60 
Timothy, No. 1, bushel.1 90 
Timothy. So. 2. bushel. 1 25 

nay and Str
Hay, new, per ton ....*17 00 to *18 00
Hay. mixed ........... -.... 14 00 16 00
Straw, bundled, ton.. ~ 

Vegevaules—
Potatoes, per bag .....31 00 to 31 16 
Apples, per basket .... 0 16
Apples, per bbl .............. 2 00
Cabbage, per case .... 1 20 
Beets, per bag 
Carrots, per bag 
Turnips, per bag 
Parsnips, per bag 

Dairy Broduc
Butter, farmers' dairy.$0 30 to 30 35 
Eggs, per dozen ........... 0 50

Poultry. Retail—
tei».”81-?2 to 90 23

Spring ducks, lb 
Fowl, per lb ....
Oeese, per lb ...

Poultry, Wholesali

Pet. Bonus.
1908—July 16 
1308—July 16 

Apr# U 
July 16 
Ofcti 15 . 
Dec. 16 ... 

mo—Jan. 15
April 16 ... 
July 13 .... 
Oct 15 

1911—Year .
1912 Year .. 
1913—Jan. 15

4■BPBMW
12 4 288,010 24

9 235,323 10
6 9 266,322 10

* 266.823 10
176.881 40
366.322 10
235.322 10
365.322 W
265.322 10 

1,238.162 10
26 1,061,280 00
3 88,410 00

i 95 to *0 .. Canadian bank clearings—statistics for 
the first sixteen cities only—during the 
month of November, amounted to Mt,- 
183.662. a new high record, and one that * 
reflects an increase of 1.1 per cent, ever 
the month of October, and

lia 6«■>
Ml 
U 72

. 40
65 1906 10

(Ti
1 1907HI! 1; W 2 840,1X0

730,000 
16 6% 1,350,000
20 16 12,100,003
20 '0 1,800,000
20 JO 1,800,000
5 «% 450.000

1908 121909 of 11A per
cent, over November of last year. 1 In ?'-4 
consideration of the material string»*;- 
which has been In effect in the money A 
market, and the consequent falling off In , 
stozk market activity and general trade, 
this showing must be accepted as emi
nently favorable.

•Wie following table gives the clearings 
for the sixteen cities month by moatur'l 
over a term of years flnclualon of other V 
ottlea made Impossible owing to lack of
comparative records three figures omit- 
tea)1:

191611 00 
10 00 1911

1912..................
1913—Jan. 20

Totals ......... 1........ Ill

2 25 ..........,24
........ . V2

Totals ..................,."m

3 60
■w---

148 $4,tiT7,3U {JO48 39,540,000
17 00 Liverpool Cotton. CYANIDE PLANT FOR 

VIPOND PROPERTY 
IN THE NEAR FUTURE

■ DEVELOPMENT MAKES 
GOOD PROGRESS AT 

BEAVER AUXILIARY

I 1 i more thanff 0 35
3 50

CHINA WANTS BIG
LOAN FOR RAILWAYS

0 76 
0 75

4
1

;0 40
0 60i

0 60

0 16 0 16 
0 180 16

0 11 (# .12 
0 150 14

: ,

E&æta-rrts
Spring ducks, lb............o 12

rr«Bh Meat
Beef, forequarters, cwt.$7 60 to $8 60 
Beef, hindquarters,cwt. 11 00 12 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt. 10 25 11 ifl
Beef, medium, cwt .. » 00 10 00 
Beef, common, cwt ... s 00 - =■■
Mutton, cwt ...........
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime,
Dressed hogs, cwt ..
Spring lambs, lb ..

'

year.

CHICAGO BANKS AMALGAMATE

Dec- 19-—The Franklin j
Tnist and S^-lng* Bank haa absorbed J
mtn^Ug«las Htat* Bank. Both are pro- 
minent financial institutions of this ?

II l Ks 00
7 00 » SO 

13 0O 
11 75

cwt .. .JO 00

f 0 11 0 12
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. sent out 

•*11 to most

if
agemen-t of the McIntyre mine Is 
fident that the mill win be f |
tlon and that the treatment of ore MEXICAN DOLLARS DOWN. 
êjtahaÆ-deVbr the first up“nXprlc dfol.la™^bldb have gone

t’Mrjftisriias SW -2 «■ sk
on. altho with less speed that It -------------
dtiioens^en Under more Arable con-

■ THE .Hay. No. 1, car lots ... .*14 00 to 814 So 
Straw, car lots, per ton. 10 0O 10 50
Potatoes, car lots, bag .. 0 85 0 90
Butter, cream., ib. riels, u 32 o ^
Butter, creumery, solids. (J 30 » 21
Butter, separator, dairy. 0 28 ‘ 0 3.1
Butter, store lots .0 24 o •>«
Legs, new-la Id ................  0 B‘>
Lggs. cold storage, do*. 0 2S
Cheese, new. lb ................ y 14
Honey, extracted, lb ... 0 12 
Honey, combs, dozen .... 2 75

>
Establish»

Staimdâmid
%Dividend Showing Most Remark

able in History—Christmas 
Gift For Its Shareholders.

ÇOBAL/T, Ont.. Dec. 10.—The Timi&kn 
hivî f ,Hud,8un Bay Mining Company 
3'e declarefl h Christ in als dividend of 

three hundred per ee n L. payable De'*
This |. Dividend No. H. ail brin/s the 
tota! Payments to date up to 22,8® pc.-

Tbe record follows ;

;Il I -*4
I m1m

M111
1 m si* o' 30

0 15
-
sir NOTICE to tobacco growers.

A

«TVs» g
Sr,1 s.rukcSe .nLbs x

ruary rewived after Feb-
y cannot »>e complied with.

Woo,8" TaSV H!dP«St,T-a!'f,^n‘;1*rBftnd 
Sheepskins. Raw Furs. Tallowf etc.: d
v , , —Hides—
JSo. 1 inspected steers and ^
No. 2 inspected htéèrs*ân<f° ln t0 $',e*

•cows ......................................  o 14
No. 3 inspected steers

cows and Lulls................ o
Country hides, cured ... u 13 
Country hides, green ... 0 11W - ’ < •• Ffekthi. per lb .. . n 14 s*

I

OF (6AMA1DA
vteAO opF/Ce 

■ TORONTO ,4,

DR. A, W. CHASFSOH#* 
CATAfinX POWDER iCOCs

;’,airpawW..to^U£^: 
rtn* 1 »n the threat and iwnnatkX 
torure. < -,,-h „nd H.v Few 

-■ . - a^.Accept no
Buosut'rte^. A 4 de* ut a ot EsmaiiBBiL“ * Ter»m^

[I Pet Total.
*15.522 
I»M» >

V0'11*6?
I 19--7 ' .. ..

. 9/1.10 

. .VO 

. 2XC-J 
. 2.1 
. 2.1'' !
. 2.461 
. 3.00

f;
51.285*-■ It*

-’. I » 5 
is: ;«i 
t-’2 9<

lft‘1 /
miL
t»!114 |;i

522' 5»!?* »u ........

Totals: 53*2.308 81.753.9861 b 1
302 » j my

y

*

I .

vjk

15% PER ANNUS

DALY-WEST
Fall parti en Burs trpon request.

CIA5. A. STOMEIiM k CO.
38 MELINDA ST.. TORONTO. 

Pboee M. 3880.
We gladly furnish free of 

charge all available Information 
all mining and curb stocks, 

dividend payers and non-dividend 
payers; listed and unlisted.

on

TRAVELLERS’ drcuUr letter, of ere* 
ere iwued at all Brioche, of thi, Bank 

Ne8°ti»t-lc *t Atlantic City, Daytooa. Jaci»n- 
wlle. Miami, New Yolk. Chicago. Phiia- 
delphia. Baton and all important Cibei m the 
United Stetea oa all poiat. in Memco, 
Wert In<£ea Bermuda. Cube and Southern 
California. '
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nother Sharp Break in New York Market—Rally at the Close
^^^^^^^^^^^HPerÈaAakÉoF CANADA

.

I

irtuniti V

BROKERS ADVISE 
EXTREME CAUTION

DECLINE IN STOCKS 
FOLLOWED BY RALLY

uncflnr the toifioenn. , tie* for careful ht?? 1
~SmtV;,^y=«oi»

5gjj>»d«.
ft THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCÉ
A

reéemt market condition» make 
Hwlkle for Investor» to ok- 

,ln the mo*t favored Canadian 
■aidpal Debentnren at lower ( ESTABLISHED 1876).

^pltol Sttb^XÛD .éIrWICm: T0RO*r0 86,620,000.00

Oapitel Paid Up ...... >............ .. ................. .. 6,658,000.00
?gfrT° gfrjd ................. ..........................................  6,555,000.00
A“thorlzed Capital .............. . 10,000,000.00

.-samsîK swsæp sa^aas^sa...

. , . „ , SA.VI.NG8 DEPARTMENT.
Interest a Mowed on'^epoeit* at all Branches of 'the Bank threughont the 
_____________________________ Dominion of Canada. ustf

Wall Street Cheered Up in Af
ternoon, But Prices Sag

ged Sightly at the 
Close.

Toronto Markfct Has Held Sur
prisingly Well, But Develop
ments Must Be Watched 

Closely From Now On.

ÈPÆSj

F- ASA HAÙLÜ
Standard Stock and mi 

Exchange. ”
[ami POHcypim n

eepondence solicited kjUHO ST.

Oar Decemtier 
tare Hat Jnat 
eoatatas detailed per- Paid-Up Capital, 

Rest,
$15,000,000 
$12,500,000

Drafts on Foreign Countries

'n •••••• • • •:« !» • • ■ .
tlrnlara af dekeatarea

Nr ■>'* ' Jyielding op to
5 1*2%

%Mi

Cople» $ladl7 fonUltd on re
quest.

Wood, Gundy & Co. TRADERS ARE UNEASYPRICES SAGGED LOWER
Every branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is equipped 
to issue on application drafts on the principal cities and towns 
of the world, drawn in the currency of the country in which 
the drafts are payable.
rhis Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every descrip
tion of banking business throughout the world.

CANNON %
Standard Steel,

I

Money Stringency and Tariff 
Revision Are Hanging 
Like a Pall Over the 

Market.

THE , STOCK MARKETSBut Losses Were Limited to 
Small Volume—Brazilian, 

Mackay and Gen. Elec- 
/ trie Lead Decline.

1 fought on Commission.
r. west .
hone Male 448-0407° STRIKE OUTLOOK »3<S ,TORONTO STOCKS MONTREAL STOCKS»

PORCUPINE, Dec. 10.j-(Spe- 
• clal.)—Good news from Por

cupine: The mines are making - 
things go In fine shape. The 
Dome has 200 men at work, the 
Holllnger ISO, the McIntyre at 
Schumacher IS, and the Three 
Nations 15. The Pearl Lake is 
conducting development as 
usual, with a full complement 
of men. The backbone of the 
strike Is plainly broken.

Dec., 9. Dec. 10. • 
'. Ask. Bid Ask. Bid.

.............. 91 99% 90% 99%
Packers A...... 169 ... ISO ...

.. ie»% ... ^

.. MXR4 .. *** •••

32 SO 12 80

INC & MAR Op. High. Low. Cl.*\ Sales.N. S. Steel 4
Can. car .... so* ..............
da p'rV- g* *W 27 ^4

Tl 'Ift « *j* *» 
Vfe? .*» **•»

•8 ••• ^ ”84 72
. 9314... «U. doCa"rer,m- £............ 117 lift 115% Dmn. fron^.'m i” "I „
.(k> $4,4 45 ^ D. Steel Corp. 58% 6S% 67 67% 315

« Si- °?0m- T«t. ... to% 82% s|% g*
261% 2*»% 262% 242 MackaS^r *SL ..............

m * m m K - ;:;
de*. . ■HiiNMaHhaAtd

NEW YORK. Dec. 10.—(Can. Press.) Brazilian 
—After another severe break, which ByC. “
forced quotations to a new low level B ............ ............
for the protracted downward move- , • common ........ 1*5
ment, the .stock market rallied effec- *^lcÇhone ■<•••
lively today. The opening was weak .......
and thru the morning there was a can MrllTTCr,......
steady stream of selling orders, which can" Ctment com"" 
at times almost demoralized the mar- do! pr?fo£ed 
ket. No effective resistance was of- Can. Gen Electric., 
fered, and stocks were unloaded In Can. Mach, com....
Increasing volume. Steel sold down Can. Loco, com........
to 64 1-8, Union Pacific to 161, Read- do, preferred ....
lng to 166 1-4, and» Amalgamated to c- P. R. .....................
76 1-8. Among the less active Issues Canadian Salt ......
declines were more severe, extending c’ty Dairy com. 
to 16-pointa In Lackawanna and 11 In preferred ....
National Biscuit. Cojaumers' Gaa ?...

The turn In the market came with n.»7.iS, it?».*.........
the noon hour and prices mounted nom ‘canner* ........
steadily until Steel. Reading and a Ddo prefer^ ........W 10»
number of other Important Issues Dom. coal pref.......i
showed net gains of a Dtilnt.or more. D. I. & s. pref....... '.
Just before the close the market be- Dom. Steel Corp.......
came heavy, altho prices did not re- Dom. Telegraph ...
lapse to the low point of the day. The Duluth-Superior ............
recovery In prices was not.regarded Electric Dev. pref... ... 
as Indicative of a market change in Illinois preferred . 
sentiment Lake ot Woods..

do. preferred ....... ... 120 ... —
Lake Sup. Corp......... 81 30% 31 *
Mackay common .... 94% 83% ...

do. preferred ........ 68 ... 68
Mantle Ls^af com. <m

After the close of the Toronto Stock 
Exchange yesterday, brokers confessed 
that they 
about assuming commitments in the 
market. It was felt that the univer
sal prosperity of the Dominion was 
sufficient to justify an upward move
ment In our securities, but, on the 
other hand, the situation was too 
fraught with uncertainty on account 
tit the acute deprese'.on In Wall street 
to wysnt buying stocks until a clear
er view <6 conditions could be ob- 
thtiied. v

, On Monday and again yesterday sen
timent here was affected adversely by 
the'Tnarked weakness In the New York 
market. While the Canadian issues, 
with the exception possibly of C. P. R, 
held their own remarkably well. It 
Was asserted that If the big exchange 
did not quickly move sa to a smoother 
channel, there was a strong possibility 
of our market experiencing a tremor, 
wh'ch In consideration of the acute 
money stringency, might have a mark
ed effect on security values. The ma
jority of brokets leaned to the opinion 
that the worst had already been seen 
In Wall street, but this did not set at 
rest Ahe feeling of apprehension en- 
gendAed by the drastic manner In 
Which the ball had been rolling down 
hill during the last several days.

When the New York stocks began 
careering down to new low record 
prices lor the movement yesterday, 
the Toronto brokers turned decidedly 
puKSlmlettc. The market however, 
While plainly disposed to work lower, 
held its own remarkably well, and such 
declines as occurred were limited to 
small volume. Late In the day a turn 
for the better occurred In Walt street, 
and sentiment here was cheered con
siderably thereby, 
however, failed to make up their early 
loss, and wound up generally at small 
declines for the session, 
dropped another half point at 80 1-4, 
Its lowest price since mid-November, 
and the best bid at the close was at 
that figure. General Electric and Mac
kay were particularly weak, the latter 
falling back to Its lowest since last 
May at 82 8-4, a foil I 1-4 points be
low its level at the first of the month. 
General Electric dropped over a point 
to 116 7-8. Its bottom level since the 
historic decline In October. Tooke, 
Spanish River. Shredded Wheat and 
Stee'l Co. were all lower, tho the de
clines in these Instances were not ex
it naive. Machinery sold at 84.

WOODLAKE CITRUS FRUIT 
CUMPANY

55r. Standard Stock Excluaa.
lumsden building 
1C tad Cobalt Stock.
iiSPHoirx * un a

t6!2 ■
57decidedly cautiouswere

150do.

n50
276 

. 75 
72 ,-^452

104

iat- nr i
t

AMBERS &ST Imeeiwereteg

CAPITAL 8160,000, DIVIDED INTO 16,000 
SNARES OF 810 EACH.

the Laws ef California, 1741.A-I
mi94

Standard 8toes asd 10

BANK OF TORONTO 
HAD RECORD YEAR

30
25

265
OFFICERS—A. A. Barton. President. Citrus Fruit Grower. 428 Merchants’ Trust 

Building. Lot Angeles. Cal. ; B. Martin Thornlley, Vice-President, Engineer 
qf Mine*. 1808 West Fifty-First St., Los Angeles; H. D. Hoover. Secretary 
and Treasurer, 682 Merchants’ Trust Building, Los Angeles.

COUNSEL—Manning Thompson * Hoover, Los Angeles, Cal.
DEPOSITORY—City and County Bank, Los Angeles. Cal. ^ y i

Tihla Company has been formed to obtain maximum returns at a minimised 
cost, by combining Individual Interest», and to afford the small Investor theeame 
advantage of the same equipment and management available to the owners of 
large orchards.

8 K9990

y. Maln^i,»,; Nlg^Se®

Cow ......... 87)4 . .
... Ggilvie oom... 128 
gu 5ue.bec M*..........................

bU&rWItdo. pref. ... 96% ...
Shawtnlgsn ..197 187 

w Sher. W.
Steel of

preferred ... 90% ...
1W% 146 1W*

Tuxsket te ......... 57 ..........................
do. pref.! ... »t% 94% 94% *4% 

—Banks.—

„ 75 73 73)4 ... -
..70 68)4 70 68%

101 100

2,000

*
Net Profits Show fiemarkable In

crease and Big Expansion Is 
Indicated in All Lines.

55
::: :::

86)4 ... K'A

30
10

4 14710010; loo
14070)4
115p,wË»-gôÂrc^g— The Citrus Fruit crop <xf California has now reached a total of hearty 860.- 

*00 yearly, and 1a practically owned by a few thousand people, most of them 
owning ten, twenty and twenty-ttve-aore grove» It Is the beat protected farm 
industry In the world, the shipping, advertising and marketing methods of 
Citrus Fruit industry are ahead at anything else 'n the Whole country, and the 

the fruits is Imqreselng at a tremendous rate; also the DEPEND
ING AREA Is forsver limited to a small section In Cali

fornia because of frost, elevation, soil, water and certain climatic condition» 
/ During the pavt year many people now occupied in almost every line of 

business have purchased Interests 'n Citrus Fruit groves.
The WOODLAKE Citrus Fruit Company’s groves are situated midway be

tween Los Angeles an* San Francisco, 6i the fomous Sani Joaquin Valley In a 
pooket or oove In the beautiful Sierra Nevada *>unta!ns, atid connected directly 
by railroad. The property has every facility lor the economical raising of Its 
fruit»

136 136 2190 066,JW... 101 ..
Can.

2T>e annual report of the Bank of 
Toronto, issued last nlgjit, is the first 
indication of the truth of the oft-re
peated assortithat the Canadian 
banks have been enjoying a period of 
remarkable prosperity during the past 
yeir.

The period covered Is the twelve 
months ended November 30 last, and 
ths net profits for that time, after 
making the usual provisions, amount
ed to 2836,787.04, as compared - with 
2677,26#.22 last yestr. a gain of $157,- 
8.1.6?, the latter figures constituting a 
remarkable demonstration of the in
creased business of the institution. 
The «in* had carried -forward from 

ÏÏÎS sum of $62,019.99, and re
ceived as premium on new-stock $391,- 
950, whfch left $1,279,757.08 to be dis
tributes! . Of this there was paid $541.- 
128.19 In dividends 'knti a bonus of 
260,000, 220.000 was transferred to the 
pension fund, 2100.000 written off bank 
premises, 2391,950 (the amount of pre
mium on new stock) transferred to 
rest account, leaving $176.678.24 to be 
carried forward to next year, this 
amount being over three tlmes'the 
carried'fbrward 1rr 1911: - 

The business of the bank showed a

... 134134
Not Fully Exolained.

The downward movement which be
gan on the rendition of the Harriman 
decision, has extended beyond a point 
to which the Influence of that decision 
may be said to have made itself di
rectly felt and there has been no spMl- 
fle development since that time to ac
count for the continued pressure. In 
general" terms, the decline has been 
ascribed to a feeling of uneasiness on 
the part of security hpklers. Induced 
by various causes, such as the Harri- 
,-man decision, the prospect of a money 
stringency at the end of the year and 
the coming revision of 
there was no 'apparent 
change In sentiment today, and it was 
the opinion of many market observers 
that the rally was due In large part 
to over extension of short selling.

11
115S2-/4 demand for 

ABLE CITRUS GROW
dT'pfotonSr:::-::: S* 3% S'4 S

Mexican L. Sc F....
do. preferred ......

Lauren tide com.
Mexican Tram.............. 118 ...
Montreal Power 
Monterey 
Monarch com 
d» preferred

M. 8,P. * S.S.M...
Niagara Nav. .
N. S. Steel com 
Ogilvie com.

do. preferred............................................. .
Pacific Sort com........  40 40£r

10
45

IDEND notices. S3«3 Moiaons ....... — ... ...
Montreal 343 .................
Quebec 130 ... ...
Royal

336 10laW 361

>alt Lake 
ig Company 
imited.

3R8 ...
! -7$)4 72)4 ’73)4
o ‘ o a * e • • in »••

ooeoae wee où W oJ

***■■■ 
—Bonce.—

Bell Tel. .1.... looy* ...
C. C. Cot........  83 ...
Dom. can. ... 100)4 ...

SS? t **: S ::: -•
Sherwin ......
^panlMl R. ..
Steel of Can.. 99 ... 
Textile. B .... 101 ...

5
prof. .
omi #... 1,001

2,000 We have for sale a block at 2600 shares at $19 <eaoh, which we oa/n aBet In 
any number at units to suit our clients.

See us and we will teM you tootW you can procure an Inter eut in this Com
pany wdth little oepttsi, deferred payments, easy term*.

Write, phone or see us personally for full Infor 
plaining every feature eStiris undertaking to detail

! non
10,000
20,096 - ;. • • .................^

** ” iit ... iii .. 9W4 ... 
96)4 ...

5.000the tariff, 
reason for a

»v
tlon and literature ex-j 9.009 '■$ _

400
3,000do. preferred ...... 89)4 89

Penmans com......... .. 67 ...
do. preferred ......... 87 ...

Porto Rico R7...
R. *,0. Nav .»»..
Rogers
d» preferred 

Russell M.C.
do. preferred ...........

Sawyer-Massey .........
do. preferred ......... — ... ...

SL L. * C. Nav.......... 118 114 • 116 U4
B. Wheel eon,............. 83)4 82)4 88)4 62)4

do. preferred ............ *6)4 ... 95)4
Spanish River com..; 64)4, «3 64 63

do. preferred ................ 95)4 96%.......
Steel of Can. com.... 28% 28 27% 27%

do. preferred ............ 96% ... 90% ...
Tooke Bros..................... 50 ... 50%...
Toronto Paper ........ 68% ... 68% ...
Toronto Railway .... 139% 139% ... 140
Twin City com...-............. 104% 196 194%
Winnipeg Ry...................216% ... 216% ...

-Minea-
Conlagaa  7.60 ...
Crown Reserve ................ 3.50 ... 3.60
La Rose .........k..........I..1. 2.60 2.60 2.46
Nipissing Mines ....... 8.66 8.40 ...
Trethewey ...................... 35% 36 36% 35

—Bank»—

A. J. BARR & CO.1911
NEW YORK STOCKS "i

78%Our securities. •m ... Mo for the Doaalaloa ef Cuaada #TO SHAREHOLDERS 114 116 
176

ne ...

... 114 113
common ............ 176

116 ...PRICES SHADED
AT MONTREAL

BA-58 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO. iErickson Perkins * Co.. 14 West King 
street, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange :

—Railroads.—
Op. High.

Atchison .........104% 106%
do. pref. ... 103%.......................... ... v.........

Atl. Coast .... 136% 138% 186% 138 1,000 prev
B. & Ohio.......W 104% MS% 104 3,300 open. High. Lew. Close. CloseK. T............ 87% « 86% 88 4,200 JB„................™lü« MM 1L38 12.56 12^2
~ P- R -..........^ ^ 26U4MH 6,300 March ..........mo 12.46 12.44 12.46 12.40
Ches. & (X.... 77% 78% 74% 78 10,100 May .........  12.46 12.67 12.88 12.66 12.37
Chic. G. W... 18% 14% M% 14% ............ Get................... 12.41 12.62 12.84 12.61 12.32
Chic., MU. * . Dec. ............  1183 12.40 1126 1146 1124

St. Paul .... iro%Ul% 109% 110% 17,400
Chic. * N.W.. 134% 116 134% 136 2.SX)
Dei. 4k Hud.. 163%..........................
Den. Sc R. G.. 20 .......................... 166
Brie    «% 81% 31 81% 15.100

do. 1* pr.. 48% 49 48% 46 2,*0
Gt. Nor. pr.... 132% 1*4% 181% 183%
IU. Central ... 125 ................ ......................
Inter Met .... 16% 17% 19% <17% i......

do. prêt. ... 60% 61 69%
K. C. South.. 26% 27 26%
Lehigh Vat. .. 169% 146% 147 169 , l.MO
"L. & N..V.........

204% Minn., St P.
220 A SjS.M. ... 138% 136 118% 1»
... M., K. A T... » 36% 25% K
... Mo. Pacific ., 40% 41% 39% 46% 7,600
206 > IP: y. c............  109 110 108% 110 4,200
246% N. Y.. Ont. A

Western .j.... 31% 31% 31% 81% 200
N. A West.,... 111% 112% 111% 111% 4,700-
North. Pac. .. 118% 119% IlS 119% 17,400
Penna, ............  120 120% 120 120%
Reading ....... 146% 167% 168% 166%
Rock I«l. 22% 23% 22% 28% 3,800

do. pref. ... 43% 44% 43 44% 1,900
... South. Pac. ..108% 19»% 106% 108% 13,000
196 South. Ry. ... 28 28 27% 27% 2,400
190 do. pref. ... 79%................ 300

Texas Pac. ... 28% 22% 22% 28% 200
Third A*ve. ... 34 34% 38% 34%

... Union Pac. ... 162 142% 161 141%
136 Unit. Railway
204 Invest. Co. •• *L 2L , «•
196 do. pref. ... 66% 66% 66 66%_ 1,600
141 West. Mary... 50% 52 60% 61% 1,300
119 Wls. Cent. ... 50 ........................

—Industrials.—
Amal. Cop. ..7* 77% 76% 76% 73,600
Am, Ag. Ch■.. 64% ... .... ... 1

Am. Beet 9... 50 60 48% 49% 6,300
Amer. Can. .. 36% 28 26% 26%

do. pref. ... 113 114% 113 114%
Am. Car & F.,

OX-div..... 64% 34% 62% 54% 2,990
Am. Cot. Oil.. 54% 66% 64% 66%
Am. H. A L..« 6 ..........................
Am. Ice Sec.. IS .............................................
Am. Linseed... 11 11% 11 11% 1,600

do. pref. ... 31 .......................... 100
Am. Loco......... 41% 42 41% 42 1,800 Actual. Posted.A. Snuff cdta. 160* 196% 190* 196% 700 Sterling, 69 days sight.......... 4*0.» 481%
Am. Smelt. ... 69 70% 68% 49% 17,700 Sterling, demand ................... 484.60 496%
Am. Steel F.. 34%............................................
Am. Sugar .115 116 114% 115% 3,600 SOUTHERN ISSUES IN LONDON.
Am. T. A T... 08% 128% 138 138% 1,900
Am-Tobacco.. 258% 29T 258% 286 6,100
Am. Woo!. .... 20 20% 1«% 19% 800
Anaconda .... 39 29%> 38%..39 BEEN
-Beth. Steel ... 36% 38% 33% 35% 4.400

do. pref. ... 64 64 80% 63% 2.600
41 42% 10% 41% 24,200

Cent. Leatb... 26% 27% 25% 27% 2,200
Col. F, A I... 30% 32 29% 32 1,300
Gen. Elec. ... 182 182% 182 182% ...........
Com Prod. ... 14 14 18% 13% 3,500
Dis. Secur. ... 20% 20% 2) 20% 3,000

TORONTO MARKET SALES Con. Gas ..,..137 158% 136% 188%
G.N. Ore Cer. 40 41% 40 41%

On. High. low. Cl, Sale* Guggenheim .. 50% 50% 50% 50%
Brazilian ........  90% 90% «0% 90% 932 Int Harv. .... 110 110% 109% 110%
Can. Bread . 30 .......................... 10 Int. Paper ... 11% 11% 11% 11%
Can. Mach. ;. 84 .............. Stint. Pump .... 17 18
Cement ............ 2S .......................... 10 Mex. Petrol. .. 7» 8-5% 77 79
Dui. Sup......... 71 71 70% 70% 15 ! Natl. Biscuit.. 119 120% 114 11»
Gen. Elec........117 117 115% 116 125 Natl. Lead ... 54% 55% 64% 56% 1,000
Locomotive .. 57 .............. ; ... , 7 N.Y. Air B... 77
Mackay ..........  83% 83% 82% 82% 89 Nevada Cop........49 19%

do. pref. ... 67 .......................... - 2 Pac. T. AT... «% 43% 46
Maple Leaf pr 96% 95% 96% 95% 17 Pac. Mall .
Saw. M. pr... 95 .......................... 10 Poo. Gas ..
Spanish .......... «1%.......................... 15 Pitts. Coal- .
Steel Co. ...... 26 28 27% 27% 165 do. pref. ... 86% 83% 88
3. Wheat ___ • 82%...........................  2S Frees. S. Car. 34 35

56   25 Ray Copper .. 19% 20
Toronto Ry. .. 14» 140% 140 14-) "85 Ry. S. Spring.. 34
Winnipeg ......210%............................. $ ; Rep. I. A 8... 24

—Mine*.— — j do. pref. ... 86
Coniagas ................7.50 7.C0 7.<6 7.45 2» B.S.6. A I_______ 45
La Rose .........2.50 ...........................„ t 30 Sears Roebuck 294 204 197 200% 2,900
Nipissing .,...8.50 .......................... 17 Teen. Cep?. .. *7% 37% 35

-Banks- Texas Oil ...’. 109 166
220 ... 25 V. B. Rubber. 40% 62

Brazilianshat the Shareholders of th'e 
Mining C01. Limited, ghouid 
r cbennee Is paymejl 
s January 2nd, 1912, It j, f 
hat the shares of this com- E 
be registered In the lsjjH 

•efore December 17th, 192*4,1 
any requests thet holdve ll 
r shares for transfer at aa '
1 »» possible.

»*••• !com
51% *.> 61% ::: NEW YORK COTTON MARKET

Neill, Beatty A Co., 7-9 East King street, 
wired the following :

TORONTO STOCK SXCHANOl.Low. Cl. 
101% 106%

Sales.of 9696

C. P. R., Which Showed Fir 
After Monday’s' Slump, Was 

Almost Only Exception.

HERON & CO.mnesssum

a Members Toronto Stock Ex
change.

r
marked expansion during the year. 
The sayings deposits were increased 
$215,17$ and the current deposits $280,- 
608. Loans and bills allscounted, ex
clusive of call loans. Increased from 
340,034,768 to $44,763,602.. Total de
posits on November 30 were $41,622,- 
346.

Perhaps the most significant point in 
connection with the report whs the 
fact that the percentage of net pro-- 
fits to average paid-up capital was 
16.96 per cent. This Is a gain of about 
2'Tere cent, over the profits In 1911. 
The rest account of the bank on No
vember 30 stqyd at $6,000,000, compar
ed with a total paid-up capital of $6,- 
OOO.OOOf t.

Investment
Securities

2361$$
-MONTREAL, L Dec. 10.—Some pres

sure at several points 
responsible for a weaker feeling In the 
local stock market today and declines 
were fairly general at the close. The 
one outstanding exception among the 
market leaders was C. P. R„ , which 
displayed a somewhat firmer tone after 
its sharp break of the previous day, 
and closed about one point up. The 
close In a number of cases showed 
rallies of small fractions from the low, 
but the undertone was • more Inclined 
to heaviness than for some time past.

Cement, Dominion Steel, Montreal 
Power. Detroit and Textile, which 
ranked with C. P. R. 
active stocks of the day, all closed at 
declines. Cement was off to 27 In the 
afternoon, a decline of one point, and 
closed only 1-4 higher. Steel, which 
closed at 68 6-8 on Monday, broke to 
57 In the early afternoon, but closed 
at 67 3-8. Detroit went off a full point 
to 72. Montreal Power, eomparatively 
Inactive recently, fell back to 226 1-2, 
a net decline of 1 1-2. Textile dropped 
one point to 81 7-8, and was only 1-8 
higher at the cloge. The bond market 
was also unsettled at one or two points’ 
range.

Total business 4084 shares, 76 rights 
and $64,490 bonds.

CANADIAN NORTHERN EARNINGS.
on the list was 300LEARINGS 

I NEW RECORD
Canadian Northern Railway gross earn

ings : For week ending Dec. f, 1912, $667.- 
900; from July 1 to date, 310,675,800. Cor
responding period- last year, 84*1,600; from 
Jifly 1 to date, 88,964,800. Increase, *106,- 
300; from July 1 to date, $1,716)900.

Orders Executed Is all
7.60 T.46NEW YORK MARKET 

I NEAR LOW RECORD
16 liif St West, Tereate

-

86 " woi I CANADIANS IN LONDON. Neill, Beatty & Co.Figures at a New |j 
Mark During

... 220% ... 
... 217% ...

221 ... 
237% ...

Commerce 
Dominion 
HamHion 
Imperial .... 
Merchants' 
Metropolitan
Moiaons ..............
Montreal .............
Nova Scotia ... 
Ottawa .
Royal ... 
Standard 
Toronto 
Union ...

I
141% 142 140% 143 1.300 Chas. Head A Co. (J, E. Osborne) re

port quotations on Canadian lasues in 
London a a follows:

274a ter
ber-Big Increase |L_ ____
er Last Year. !■ INVESTORS SHOULD 

----------- SUM LOOK ERE THEY LEAP

Current Downward Swing 
Has Brought Averages 
Within Speaking Dis

tance of Last Spring.

••••#••#•••*•• •
........  229 221 1,190 none Main *6*6-4347. Member»

Chicago Board of Trade, Standard 
Stock Exchange. Private wire to 
leading exchange*. 7 and • King 
*t. Beat. Write for Market Letters 
on Grain and Cotton. Stocks, Bonds, 
Investment, Grain, Provision», Cot
ton. ed7tf

163w9 #d • s a e seen W ... ZW J - . :
- Fri. Sat Mon. Tue». 

28% $1%Cement
Dominion Steel ..........  99% 69%
Brazilian ....
Grand Trunk

28% 28% 
60% 68% 

$1% *1% 91% 90%
29% 29% 29% 29%

... 205
246% ... 

.. 268 ... 265among the more

224 ... 234
... 221 225
... 3oe%

.... 160 ... 150

ank clearings—statlstidKi 
:oen cities only-during < 
)vember, amounted to IS 

high record, and one til 
icrease of LI per cent. *v 
f October, and of 11.8 p. 
ovetnber of last year. 'jjlFfll 
of the material KtrtngMM|9 

'f-n In effect In the money 1 
he consequent falling off l« 
activity and general trad* ? 
must be accepted as est-

ig table gives the clearing»
?n cities month by month, ■]
Jf years (Inclusion of other 
iirposslblè owing to lack of , 
ecords three figures omlt-

|»12. 1911. 1910. 1969.
0.204 3521.526 *488,239 3381,11*
I-’. 167 ItiH.OSl 407,858 311,«1
M29 022,477 474,210 376,392 -
'2.155 - 543,623 484.897 383,871. 1 j
0,732 631,974 479,813 403.694

34.200 499,16* 483,64
ftol 315.922 651,366 441,95*
2 754 5S’,34S 484,664 8»,Ml
7.982 551.056 5*7,363 415,27*
5,191 64 0 823 r-50,33» 828.UI
B.187 771.772 612,190 666,533
....... 698.658 571,770 5*7,161
arlnes for eleven month* 
4,459,507, an Increase of 34.7 
- the sumo, period of last

CONSOLS IN LONDON
Dec. 9. Dec. 10.

Consols, for account......... 75% 76
Consols, for money*»------ 76 7-16 76%

MONEY MARKETS.
Bâtit St England discount rate, ( per 

Open market discount rate In Lon
don for short bills, 4% p. cent New York 
call money, high 6% ÿer cent, 
cent., close 6 per cent. Call 
Toronto, 6 to 6% per cent.

foreign exchange.

222% 7,900
Stock in the Legal and Financial 

Corporation, Limited. Is being offered 
to'tha public to the extent bf $$60,000. 
The company has been formed for the 
Purpose of erecting an office building 
at the corner of Bay and Richmond 
Streets. The usuaL, glowing expecta
tions of. revenue are disclosed in the 
Prospectus and on this basis It is esti- 
ma'ei that the stock will show an 
oarnlng power of 17 per cent.. Any
one contemplating an Investment In 
ms company should satisfy himself as 
to the earning powers of similar struc
tures In the city before 

Jlmself to this proposition.

208% 131,800

m: The current downward movement in 
the New York Stock Market has 
brought the averages close to the low
est level touched since the upward 
movement in the spring of the year.

The spring adyance started abotit 
March 1 and was maintained until the 
early part of July, when a setback oc
curred which culminated on July 12, 
the Industrial averages falling on that 
day to 87.97, after having reached 91,69 
on the movement, and the railroad av
erages to 117.68 after having reached 
120.67. During the balance of July, the 
month of August and the flprt part of 
September stocks contented them
selves with recovering most of this re
cession. About the middle of Septem
ber another decided Advance .took place 
and the average moved up steadily 
until October 5. when they reached 

Stores Associa- their high point of the year, the In- 
tlon, which operates 520 co-operative i dUstrlals selling at 98.94 and the foil- 
store*, with 58,000 subscribers in New roads at 124.35.
York, has been placed In hands of re- On October 21 prices began to break, 
«elver In United States cdurt, Phila- »nd excepting for a short brisk 'up- 
delphla. Edward S. Flannery, stock- ward movement following election 
holder, complained association was have steadily declined to their.present 
unable to meet obligations. Counsel l*vel. At yesterday’s low point aver- 
for company admitted this, attributing age prices were about two points bet- 
lt to the fact that three men who tér than the low record of the yfear ee- 
for.-cd to contribute $15,000 each for tabllshed last February.
•tock had failed to live up to agree- 
tofnt.

—Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Canada Landed ............ 166 ... 166
Canada Perm. ................... 126 196
Central Canada ................
Colonial Invest ................
Dominion Savings ......
Ot. West, Perm.......... 186 136
Hamilton Prov. ...... ... 135 ...
Huron A Erie................ 204

do. 20 p.c. paid............... 196
Landed Banking 
London A Cam....
National Trust ...
Ontario Loan ....

dV 20 p.c. paid.
Tor. Gen. Trusts 
Toronto Mortgage 
Toronto Savings 
Union Trust

8$.$

have for sale at 
a bargain, 40 

Acres in Gillies Limit, 
Cobalt. * Reported on 
by good engineer. Pro
minent veins. Good 
opportunity Jor devel
opment company.

190
»!

*i2,700TT
cent :108 on- t

l
low 4 per 
money In

141
119 3001**... 215 215,ble. ... 63% ...

.... 152 ...
193 ... 193
... 137

..... .... 300 ...
......... ISO 178 180

—Bond».—

«3%committing C. P. R. ADVANCED 
ON BERLIN BUYING

Olezebrook A Cronyn, exchange and 
bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows at closing ;

—Between Banks —
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y. fund».... 1-M pro, 6-64 pm. %to% 
Montreal fit.. 10c dis. par. % to % 
8ter., 60 days..8%
8ter., demand..9*-82 9%
Cable tran»....97-32 9%

—Rates In New York.—

152

BIG CO-OPERATIVE 
concern Goes under

135 5,290
200
178

2.800» Black Lake .......
Canada Bread .
Canada Loco. ..
Can. Nor. Ry.,.<
Dom. Cennera ..
Dominion Steel
Electric Develop................ 92% 92%
General Electric ..... ... ........................ .

LONDON, Dec. 10.—Money in short-} Lau” ntide"................ 108 ?.! ios
supply. Discount rates steady. The Mexican L. A P.............  *9% ...
balance of the gold available In the Penmans ..................... . ••• *1 ... 91
market was taken by Germany, and It Porto Rico Ry......;.- 9, ... 92 ...
Vienna"''6*1 aP°rt,°n ‘8 ,ntended for ou^ L H A PÏ" i."

The stock market was principally do. 1st mortgage... 98% 97% 98% 97%
engaged In the settlement In whictL Bao Paulo ................... 190 ... 100 ...
American Ralls were charged 6 1-2 to Spanish River ",
6 1-2 per cent Labor troubles, the ®tee* <-0, Canada.. 100% ... 
break in Wall stree't and the disap
pointing copper producers’ monthly 
statistics caused the market to open 
dull and lower, from which ohly frac
tional rallies took place. Consols lost 
5-16, but Mexican Ralls and some con
tinental favorites were steady excep
tions.

The American department opened 
uncertain, but rallied on light support 
with Candlan Pacific advancing 1 8-8 
on Berlin buying. After irregular 
movements In the afternoon the mar
ket closed steady.

8 5-32 ft %The United 93 »*% ...But Elsewhere the London Market 
Was Irregular and in the Main' 

Slightly Lower.

10Q *6 !” 99 

104 164 ...
9% 9 9-16II *»*•

J. Curry Co.
—Limitsd—

24 King Street W. 
TORONTO

93

X
sf**

-
99% Messrs. Ballllee Wood A Croft report 

the following quotations by cable from 
London (Canadian equivalent) :

Dee. 9.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

..........  91% ... 81%,
........... 23% ... 22%
... «% *1 91 99%
.......... lfl* «... 196%

7,64»/- Dec. 10.u. s. steel report 
IS very favorable

V
Chino Mexican Power ... 

Mexican Nor. W.,
Brazilian .................
Mexican Tram. ...

GERMAN “BIG STICK"
FOR U. S. TRUSTS 97 « - 

100%... UNLISTED STOCKSANKS AMALGAMATE

Dec. 1Ç.—The Franklin ■
•ings Bank has absorbed *||
late Bank. Both are pro*
:ial institutions of this

NEW YORK, Dec. 10.—The unfilled 
tonnage of the United States Steel 
Corporation on Nov. 30 totals 7,862,882 
tons, an increase of 268,602 tons over 
Oct. 31.

This is the largest tonnage ever re
ported on the books of the corporation, 
and compares with unfilled orders of 
4,141,966 tons on Nov. 30, 1911, and 2,- 
760,413 tons on Nov. 30, 1910.
e! 1 -

WORST SEEMS OVER 
FOR THE TIME BEING

we WILL BUY
1$ Dom. Permanent Loan.
— Can. Northern Quebec, S p.a Sta

tutory Stock.

-BERLIN, Dec. 10.—The anti-Semite 
i ™ct|on In the relchstag has announc- 
1 «0 that It will submit an enquiry as 
K t0 what steps the imperial chancellor 

J3*P°»es to take to check the 
g® °* ihe American Tobacco Co.

* ■ tinny and to protect German 
1 ®td manufacturers.

WB WILL 8CLL
$1000 8 p.c. Bond, Diamond Flint (Mass 

Co-.
9 Diamond Flint (Maes, J .p.c. Fred. 

15* Dryden Timber A Power Oe.
280 Abbey Fruit Salt Co.

6 Saskatchewan Mortgage Corp, $$$

I
I Erickson Perkins A Ço. had the fol

lowing: For a market , that has been 
under severe pressure for more than 
a week, stocks acted fàirly well this 
afternoon. According to close obeerv-

.progress 
In Ger- 
growers

17 18
' 9.8»

t 77 * 75 75
18% 19% 7,000

300XXXX\x
Pd.

SCO
31% .30% 1> 30% 2.200
ill 111 10» 110% 2.400
21 21% 21 21% . . 40»

86 2,100

F. O. SUTHERLAND A CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

Royal Beak Building, Tara foe, ,SAVINGS EARN 5% Iflteraational Millisg Co.m
FINANCIAL BATTLE N 

HAS BEEN GOING ON

sI

!n% ri% 24% ..
86 66 " Si

1.10-J; owns several mills among the 
beet equipped in the west, has 
large asserts, efficient manage
ment and demonstrated earning 
capacity, and 1» again experienc
ing a very prosperous year, the 
earning» amounting to about four 
times the bond Interest.

We recommend the 6 per cent* 
B4>nds for investment.

lag miry Invited.

T19% 12,000Tooke
i, _We pay 6 per cent, per almum^eo approved First Mortgages guaran- 
V 5eed by the Company. Interest cheque* mailed to reach Investors on the 
i n - 1 “7 of June and December in each year. The Ideal Seciylty cocnbln- 
; II ln* absolute safety of Principal and a fair return of Interest.

WRITE FOR BOOKLET.
a sacre over $10,000,000.00.

Geo. 0. Hereon ft Co.
Chartered Accountant,

16 King St West, Toronto
CslgaryeRd Medicine Het 0

i«-
m
II

Charles Head A Co. to J. E. Osborne: 
For The time being It would be well 
to go slow until the situation clarifies 
and some satlsfaci ory explanation is 
forthcoming of the financial battle that 
has been waged on the exchange. Dis
crimination by 
patties against

I»

i 23% 3,366
108 168% 1,44»

■ 80% 62% 4 54»
•J» U. 8. Steel. 64% 86% «4% 65% 221,100

<10. pref. ... 14)7% 108% 107% 198 4,400
do. fives ... 190% 190% 1<X)% 16-0% ..........

* Utah Cop. ... 58% 58% 57% 58 11,600
3 VTr. Car Ch... 40% 42% 40% 42% 3,30)

w. u. Tei../’.. 7i immmamm
. - West. Mfc. .. 76% 77% 76% 7T% 8,OW
’ WocCW. com....743% Me% 10k. 101 .. 3,503
10) Money ............ 5% 5% 4 9
*0 Total gaits. 1,(88,309,

tY\sN> p|S'
lDNE„yv

HETCÎ

1
l Commerce

Dominion ....... 217
Imperial ...... 221
Merchants- ... 193%r 
N. Scotia

i‘11 ed

THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY, 10J banka and trust com-
^PftP'llllimiuh t has been , EN

quite prevalent of late. We do -not I Royal •■••••>—»> •••
feel like recommending purchases at --rAV 3nn l 0an-
Present, and would advise strong mar- ro -BoMs- "
gins and conservative trading for a C.N.R. deb. ..105 
while ysL

i - -
•M ;-4 iera the worst Is probably over for <6* 

time being. We will have occasional 
sinking spells, but If stocks become 
dull on the setbacks, It will tend to 
stimulate confidence. We think the 
rebound should go a little further.

A. E. Ames Sc. Co.
Investment Bankers,

. J LIMITED

THE?y 73% 73 73% .........TORONTO, CANADA.

, J I J. J. WARDEN, President. Toronto CanadaF„ B. STOCK DALE, Manager.
**tfElec. Dev. ,..7.45 ...ff'’Wæ*

il $I %2 U •r
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The Robert Simpson Company, Limite
Substantial Savings Among Our Great Gift Stocks
Women’s Coats to Defy 1 -________ Men’s Fur-Collared

1

1

1

m

ST

the Cold $4.95 Overcoats
TKe warm overcoat for winter wear. It is made from 

an exceptionally fine piece of black beaver, English cloth,
good imitation

5
Without doubt one of the best values we have offered 

for such a low price. The materials include chinchillas, 
tweeds and reversible cloths, in light or dark shades; cut in 
a variety of excellent styles; suitable for yqung or elderly 
women. $8.50 value. Thursday rush price .... 4 Q5

’MI ;l 4il

h

and is lined with a warm, heavy curl cloth, a 
of Persian iamb; wide shawl collar of marmot fur. Far Su
perior to the ordinary fur collar overcoat. Price -1 £eQQ

MeWs Petites Lastt> Kir Collars, adjustable style, made from 1 6) e-rx
even, glossy skins; well made and eat In lined. Thursday ...........  a*.OU

Men's Gansas Otter Fur Collars! extra choice, full-furred skins; at flw
satin lined. Thursday......................... ........... ................................................................ 0.%0

Elect rle Seal, titrer Mae Lamb and Caress Beaver Far Collars, Q An
No. 1 skins, well finished. Thursday ........................-.......... ...................... O.VV

Men’s Fnr-Llswd Coats, select grade, heavily furred muskrat lint ' 
with dark otter collars, black beaver cloth shell. Thursday gg ,

•kd"? V*
>is *- c.y'

JJ--**’

; STYLISH BLACK COATS, $18,60 TO $36.00.
A splendid collection of black Coats, made from broadcloth, serges and 

nlgger-heads. Beautifully lined throughout with good quality black satin, 
suitable styles for young or elderly women. Splendid values, $18.60 to 
$36.00.

'A

h:
SELECTED SKIRTS AT $«.00

Special lines of neat and attractive Skirts. In several of the newest de
signs, high waist and one-sided effects, with plain or the new pleated back 
panels. Materials Include cheviot serges and fine coating serges. Special

:
S' v».

!ii .r ;
« for6.110

MEN’S HRAVT ULSTERS.
The weather Is becoming colder and the need for heavy clothing » 

and more apparent.
An Ulster mad- from an English brown coating, In diagonal patter* 

double-breasted1, with two-way-convertible collar; lined throughout wlfk 
good-wearing mohair linings, and tailored by expert workmen. Jg KB

GIRLS' COATS, $4.96.
Exceptional value is Offered In these splendid Coats, made from beaver 

and chinchilla cloth, cut in loose fitting style, double-breasted, with turn 
over collar and stitched cuffs, some lined throughout aizee 10, 12 and 14 
only. Special

sSfl
m

i4.95■ J: '

_• DANCE AND PARTY DRESSES.
Chiffon over silk, in shades of pale pink, blue and ivory. Waists have low necks with

lehed^ff1»™walkt”with a°pre^t° Mah^teb4* p^tP*ay over"draPed effects to below knee line: ftn-

|? . Aa Ulster just a little “different" Is made from one of those soft-finished English tw 
to light brown, almost a fawn color; plain pattern. It is cut double-breasted style, i Q 
with two-way-cohverttble collar, good linings and workmanship. Price .........................  JL O,

"A;. - ,MEN’S BLUE SUITS.
. The values we give in Men’s Blue Suits are talked about ' and recognised all over Ciai 

This Suit is made from a fine English cheviot oloth, in plain blue and plain black. It T O 
Is beautifully tailored, cut single-breasted style; finest workmanship and linings. Price Xu.

_ MEN'S SHEEP-LINED COATS.
The warm coat for the rough weather Is made from a heavy English brown cordon 

llnod throughout with heavy beaverette fur, and beaverette collar, wind-excluding fir 
wristlets, patent fasteners, leather arm shields. Price ...

. MEN’S BATH ROBBS.
Made from a good weight Terry Cloth. In green and white, mauve and white, and blue and 

white: full cut, pleated style; collar fitting close to neck, girdle at w-aist, and finished 9 ftp
with patch pockets. Thursday, special ■ ............ .......................... ..........................................................  O.t/fc)

„ BOYS’ BED NAP OVERCOATS.
IS Boys Double-Breast Prussian Overcoats, made from an all-wool English nap cloth.t 

med with black velvet, collar and black bone buttons: red flannel lined, and aplen- A 
didly tailored Thursday, special, sixes 21 to 25 ............................ ... 4.

(Men’s Store—Main Floor)

Serviceable Gifts for Men FURNITURE
and Boys

15.00
, EFFECTIVE DRESSES.
In Charmeuse Silks and Beaded Chiffon, also pretty net designs. Waists have high or 

low necks, outlined with dainty lace or crystal trimmings, cithers have surplice effects. Skirts 
display over-draped, tunic and canght-up styles, finished with rosettes and bow knots. Colors 
yellow, Ivory, mauve, pink and blue. Prices $22.60, $25.00, $27.50. $29.50 to $45.00.

(ThtrO Floor)

il

Sleighs and Doll Carriages

iI à
"

I •i
’

Gloves and Little Girls’ Winter Coats 
Hosiery

■
ti THURSDAY SPECIALS.:

Doll Carriages, 76c., $1.00, $1.50, 
$2.75, $4.00, $7.60, $10.00, $12.50 

Boys’ Wagons, 90c., $1.15, $1.76, 
$2.75, $3.25.

Babies’ Walking Chairs, $2.00, 
$2.50, $3.50.

Invalid Chairs, $11.50 to $60.00.

Boys’ Sleds, special, 26c,, 57c., 69c. 
Girls’ Sleighs, special, 26c.. 39c., 93c. 
Babies’ Sleighs, 90c, $1.35, $3.00.

$5.00, $7.50.
Toboggans. $2.20, $3.26, $5.26, $7.00, 

$8.25.
Bob Sleighs, $2.25, $3.90, $6.85.

HALF-PRICE.
" A beet 5# only Little Glrle' Stylish Winter Coats, this 
season's New York make, also some from Berlin, Ger
many; fine black corded velvet with wide white silk braid 
trim, and fine plain cloths trimmed with braid arid brass 
buttons. Sises 2 to 6 years. Regular prices 19.00. $10.00 
and $11.00 each. On sale In Girls' Dress Depart- fir An
ment. Thursday, each ....................................................... O.UU

SHAWLS MARE ACCEPTABLE GIFTS.
A practical solution of the gift problem for 

or Infants—Give a ehawL

I

‘ j IMen’s Fur-lined Tan Suede 
Gloves, heavy rabbit fjir lin
ing, one dome clasp, strong 
sewn seams, soft and pliable, 
snug and warm. Sizes 7j4 to 
9>£. Special Thursday.. 1.50 

Men’s Wool-lined Gloves,
choice of tan cape leather, wem«e»s Shoilder Shawls, fancy knit, fine wool, fringe 
English kid and suede leathers, •*■»»; »11 cream or cream with dainty sky, pink 1 ()>; 
assorted tan shades, soft and °r B*ch J-.^D

pliable. Sizes 7 to 9%, extra Ülnfe JLdS?e' d2lnt>" «heUpstterna” colors'wiut"'or’black 
value Thursday .. .... 1.00 B*C-' *.V _ ^ *3JO-

Women’s Silk Embroidered large, else «9x72 Inches, nuHable^’o!*’1 ri ring ^“outdoor
Black Cashmere Hose winter frtnge edgee; threr dualities. «.75, *2.26 and SSAOi

, *1 mere nose. Winter Honeycomb Shawls, fine knitted
weight, soft spun varn, closely V?°,; cream, black or grey; knotted
knitted, neat design, spliced T* 1.00

heel and toe. Sizes 8'/î to 10. women’s or miésef

Special Thursday, 35c pair, 3 slippers.
pairs, $1.00. —JS, t,, ,

Womj*> “Llama” Black Beedetr or Hoeoe Sfcoee^heavy fine
Cashmere Hose, winter soles; colors red’, greyfesky,t<Wackî
weight, fashioned, extra soft “,nJLcr?~i?atl.on* ,of co’or,: 1 00
yarn, good wearing finish. ^ LW

spliced heel and toe. Sizes
to 10. Special Thursday, 45c

pair. 3 pairs $1.19.
Women's “Queen” Quality

Real Frencli Kid Gloves, extra
soft selected skins, 2 dome
fastener, round sewn seam,
gusset finger, ma,ke ideal gift,
great range of shades. All
sizes, $1.(X) value, Thursday

........................................-.............75
Boys’ and Girls’ Tan Cape

leather Unlined Gloves,
dome clasp, soft, pliable lca-

• tber, strong sewn seam, smart
and dressy, assorted tan shades,

Special

m

h

—5th Floor and Bazaar (3rd Floor)women
m

For HolidaySkates for Live Boys
shoulder shawl»; knotted fringe; colors cream, -| s-A 
black or grey. Each ..]..................................................... A.DU

!i Our special $6.00 Sweater CoaL made from extra 
lfe*vy pure wool, hand finished and perfect fitting. All 
colors and combinations, Varsity collar, sizes 86 to 44. 
Unequalled in value. Our special price, each... 5.09 

300 Knitted Silk Mufflers, In greys, pearls, champagne 
and ivory, plain and fancy knit, but all solid colors, fring
ed ends and a full length scarf. Regular prices $3.50 to 
$5.00, Thursday, each ............................................................  2.89

President Suspenders, each pair In fancy Xmas box,
■pair mEmbib

“Rob Hoy Hockey Skates." double 
end. steel blade, heavily nickel-plat
ed, strongly braced with six r I vetted . ror 
brackets, as light In weight and as 
strong as most $5.00 patterns, all day 
sises.. Thursday tn basement for

straight rmmera, In sizes Uli, 10. 
10H and 11. Thursday. In basement, Gifts•i : H

I Children's Bob Skates, complete 
straps, good 50c value, on Thurs-

In basement for . .................
__Hockey Pucks, regulation size.
Thursday in Basement for............... 18

Hoèkey Sticks, 
for Me, 60c, 75c.

I withf ; (See Yonge Street Window.)
Ü 3.00 Book Racks 

Tea Trays 
Tea Tables . ,1 16.00 to 65.00 
Work Tables .. 12.50to49.ŒT i 
Parlor Tables.. 4.60 tp 72.00 j 
Pedestals .. -----
Jardiniere ’

Stands............ 1.80to|^H
2.10 to 16i06

1.35 to 14.00 
5.00 to 50.00

8 "Viking Hockey Skates,” high- 
grade quality, steel blades, nickelled. on sale Thursday

-
(Bascsaeat) .50i

11 m President Suspenders and Paris 
Garters, together, In fahey box .75 

Fancy 811k Neckwear, In various 
shapes, plain and fancy effects, each 
In Xmas box, 26c and 60c.

Garters In all the popular makes 
and assorted colors, each pair in 
fancy box, 25c and 50c. _

(Mala Floor)

^ i

: H Bl|i

t; 1 1
BOUDOIR

Gigantic Christmas Sale of
Leather Hand Bags

li
1

Foot Stools 
Doll Sets .. . • 4.00 
Hall Chairs ... 8.00 to 80.00 
Kind* rgarten

Sets................ 1.90 & 2.10
High Chkirs ... 1.40 to 5.00
Wicker Chairs . 3.10 to 20.00
Rocking Chairs. 2.85 to 8.40 
Up h o 1 s tered 

Rockers ..
Mission Chairs . 3.00 to 48.00 
Library Tables.. 6.75 to 84.00

(Fifth Floor)

I
i ill

(Third Floor) Toilet Requisite*
»,«: iriÆ^ra,
ït.ll..iel*ht aro”,1 ot hand drawn 
briitlo, Special price, per

Dress Lengths and 
Their Prices

Only once in a season, almost never so 
opportunely for gift-givers, does such a gor
geous value come into the store,.

There are some 1,200 bags in the consign

ment, which comprises all the reserve stock of made-up bags from 
onb of the largest makers. In the lot are many of our 
stock bags, of which the quantities have become too small for 
separate selling.

Description—Every bag is of guaranteed leather, and every hag is leather 
lined. All contain change purse.

Seal Grain, Walrus Grain, Morocco, Saphien and Suede Leathers, also a few 
Alligator, Velvet and Beaded Bags.

Assorted frames, including leather covered, riveted. The leather bags are 
principally black. The regular selling prices of these bags would be as follows:

f
i

net
1M

Five-piece real]k

Cl«lt0pnrich.rp.ran8det CO'rn. kn-lfe\ .

One of the best and mdst 
popular of gifts is a dress or 
suit length of material. To give 
you a definite idea of the cost V 
of lengths of silks and dress . 
goods we offer this list, each 
pr)ce being the total cost of 
the needful goods for a dress. 
All purchases appropriately 
boxed for presentation.

ffl

9.60 to 70.00

asmsv|- own ,

biÇrÇtÆ? c\n^e?abd "kiS
F^nStSafe?,nbfurhnU^tehete

ver mounted, rer set ......... 8«29

Finest French make of real ebonv 
üî?Ahrii2Î edim,rro* wlth heavy bev-

ftss-S kî f-s SBreaaMrsaEli . • *** «îi-lu- glass.A4» BSdwardeburr or Beehive Tat-SM-ln. «Ues.LM 7- In glass.XT, Sy?upf 54? p.PH .
—Toilet Dept., Main Floor.

one GROCERIESs
L

■
2,000 lbe. Freeh Dairy Butter

prints, per lb. .................
Choice Side Baton In pickle, halt ir

whole, per lb. ....................................is
Fresh Flaked Wheat, per «tone AS

■
Dress and Waist Lengths are nee-

.t9 iVJ,ages 2 to 12 years. 
Thursday................

Fleer)

;
1f\ 1

_ Walst length. 3U yards. Sfie 817k 
Striped Delaine; $140 per box; all 
colora

Waist length of Bordered De- r 
lalna yards; Vito per box; an 
colora

Dree# length of Bordered De
laine, 7 yards; SAW per box; all 
colors.

Drees length of Silk Stripe 
feta, 6 yards, for «8.00 j all

A fine assortment of Black Dress 
Lengths, suitable for Xmas gifts, 6- 
yard lengths, for «SAS the box.

Gearing of Fancy 
Linens 98c each

.]•{

t Baetflrst, a baking compound, t.l
NF............................................................

BneUsh Marrowfat Feaa, $ pacl

Canned Sweet Pumpkin, S tin» .. M ,
Choice ’Cooking Figs, 4 lbs........... $V
Finest Shelled Walnuts, per lb, .. JS 
Choice Red Crant)erriea, per quart •

1 j About BOO Pleoee ot Linens, to- 
dhrdlng some ot our beat selling 
lines, a good assortment In 

. shams, runners, etc* In pretty 
drawn work and embroidered, suit
able for Christmas gifts. These 
are marked much under value tor 
quick selling Thursday ..each .93

—Fancy Linen Dept, 2nd Floor. 
HEMSTITCHED SHEETS, $1.69 

PAIR.
Made from fine English sheeting, 

closely woven, double bed size, 70
x 90, Thursday.............. .. pair 4.69
DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS, $246.

Beautiful All-linen D*3na»k Table
cloths, a rich assortment of pretty 
new bordered designs, rise 2 x 2H 
yards, boxed, Thursday 2.85 
TABLE NAPKINS, $2.4$ DOZEN. 

Damask to match cloth, 82 x 82 
Thursday , .dozen 2 48 

Phone Linen Dept.

Trimmed White Beaver 
Hate at $5.00

Approximate 
Number

Approximate 
Number
100 at .
5o at
50 ajy'-------
50 at... 4.00 to 6.00

II .#2.00x200 at 
275 at 
300 at 
175 at

To be cleared at one price ............

d Taf- 
colore. 13.00 

. 3.5(52.25 6.1|
ffi li

111 Ü

2.50 Large drees shapes, long, fluffy 
furz, trimmed with large velvet 
ro«« and maiden hair fern, finished 
with knots’ of velvet, 
day price \.

4.00
Bluebell Jelly Powders, a«eorted,M 

packages ..................................... »■
2,000 lbs. fresh Ginger Snaps, $ lbs.

Cowan’s Prepared Icings, aseorted
colors, 3 packages .........................

Malta Vita Breakfast Cereal, t p* 
4**»............

2.75«FT SUGGESTIONS FROM THE 
BLACK SILK DEPARTMENT.
• .Tarda Reliable Swiss Paillette 

tor.......... ............... 139

On sale at Leather Goods Section, Main Floo*r, at 
Yonge street doors, Bargain Circle af Queen street doors 
and Chinese Bazaar.

( See ^indow display. )

I Special holi- 
• • 5-00

r. . . 9.38
„ A full dress length Merveilleux 
Paillette ................................................ e.«o
fo« Tarde BonneVs Mousseline Satin

DutoSSi 1^!lette8UBranteed qUaHty

S44 Tarde Satin Souple, lustrous 
finish  ........................... ...........7.»c
, BJî"4e C. J. Bonnet's famed Fleur
de Nice Satin

Full dress length Broche Faille, 
specially suitable for matrons .....

Waist lengths of Peau de Sole. Batina. Paillettes. Taf
fetas and Messallne, In black ............

mlH 1
I $ II ijYDl#NO WOMEN’S SUIT HAT,

A manufacturer’s clean-up, a good 
quality of felt, have silk bandana 

- Rosette; a very dressy hat. Regu
larly $2.00. Thursday ..

(Seeead Floor)

... 6 Ao 1 85c.1 ........................... ..
SB* ASSAM TEA FOB ZSe.

•00 lbs. fine rich full bbdled Assam 
Tea, of uniform quality and fine 
flavor, a 35c tea anywhere. Thnr*-' 
day, per lb................................................JS

.... 7AS ;
*

ffl .... 8.49 .85

f (Base it), HAS

Dolls by Thousands Sale of Women’s “ 
Favorite”

inches.

Countess” and “Boston.... 2.7»
A BOXBD SPECIAL FROM THE VELVETS,

* Tarde of $1.90 quality Black Chiffon Vel
veteen, fast pile ,

(Second Floor)n
6.25\ UMBRELLAS 

T“ rSKXS Silk Taffeta Petticoats
. tion at $2.00, $3.50 and Soft finish- black, navy, ivory, sky, brown, 
$5.00. Specially priced for grey and shot effects, sectional tailored flounce, 
Thursday. trimmed with rows of pin tucking, underpiece

The .odds and ends and of PercaJine- finished with narrow frill. Sizes
sample lines of a manufac- 36 to 42- 1 hursday.........
turer, including a splendid Winter Weathef Petticoats of Black Mercer- 
variety Of handles, silk miXr ized sateen, body is lined with heavy red flannel- 
ed Covers, silk cases, for ette, pin tucked flounce is finished with two nar- 
both men and women. Spe- row gathered frills, trimmed witii strapping Sizes 
dal for Thursday... 1.49 .38 to 42. Thursday ...

(Male Floor)

ikeeom ad Floor) c11 HI I sw wo only Real Kid Dolls. _ 
lead y to dress, jointed X. 

arms, jointed legs, slip. X 
Jointed knees, natural evé- X 

lashes, full sewn curly wig, % 
lace hose and fancy slippers— \ 
a doll which would sell In the 1 

régular way for $1.50. Rush price for 1 
Thursday, each ................................... l.w, Icannot promised(to «11 ’phone or ] - CHRISTMAS SL.PPERS.

very large silk pom pom <m*vam^'hand^umed® ®al® blue- «4 tan, mauve, pink and M 
carperite?**tool»,1 Thunrday,'at/ Cbri»tmas present, Thursd!? ,eather «>le.. Size. 2 to 7. A beaut

r **’»"*30i%7^.al1 / ^ aod 8ilk pom pom on vamp!7 Coiors red^browR*»?"*’ w‘*h.flbb°n Pestly Inserted around
. at0îêl Thur,dav' / dainty slipper. Sizes 3 to 7, Thursdly d' brown’ Wue and black, flexible leather soles. A

V /  ̂ *nd black’ kld and KmfteV'sliMeTl? Thursday1! Wln*’

___________ X <* Bright fl I shed ’STORM R UBBERS.

SPECIAL LUNCH 25c. T - ~ ^ Wet en<’ enow- Telephone ord^rfilM •* Rubbere’ made very high In front to keep out thé!
Tk^ 1# nlliAH Me-’-. -1». « to n. Thursday ®

STA’sfireTsr •• -™- 8Saa- I ne ivOPen OtOOLpSOn kOmpany, ......-1
(Second Floor)

s »
their excîuslve’etyle!1 ^rtecUlnîsh'aiid1 eas^fitti °* Co,V“teM a®11 “Boston Favorite” Boot- 
hundred pairs of these two high-grade brands lnth‘,fttQUallt!?e™ At 8 °’clock we will sell tiS

■*> <5Sn« -a?.* y »
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